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THE ECL IPSE OF RUSSIA

CHAPTER !

naticm that trusted ber prcmises and relied cnber help
are atfl ibuted tc nc cne circumstance mcre marbedly than
the failure cf the interested statesmentc grasp the purely

the history of driftingW ading the Central
Bmpires— during tbe past quarter cf a century, and cf tbe
outbreakcf the awful struggle at its clcse, is tbe stcry cf a
tissue cfdeplcrablemistah e— en-agedy cferrcrs culminat
ing ina catastrcphe. The delusicncfstatesmenabcut the

Tsardcm, its criginsand its drift, are the leastblamewcrthy .

For Russia is a cryptic v clume tc Slav naticns, and tc

constantlymisread thewcrkingscfher pecples
’mind. Ev en

thatunfclded tbemselv es tc his eye seldcmtraced themback

Slav md Samminparticular, there yawns a psychclcgicsl
abysswide encugh inplaces tc sunder twc difierent species
cfbeings nct merely twc separate races. And cf all Slav

pecples the
‘

Russianisby far themcst complex andpuzzling.

a miracle could lay, yet scmehcwneither hcpce ncr fears

cculd ev er hav e boenentertained. Intruth, Sarmatia is a

s
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reahnof illusicns where the goddemMays is lnrdly less
aetiv e cr thaumatnrgic thaninthefluddhistworldcfshcws.

Unsophisticsted foreigners are bewildered by the con

and aets ofthe arn
'

culste, tc say nothing ofthe inarticulate,

do they pamiv e their cwnerrcrs unnl it is tco late. It is a
noteworthy illusu

'ationcfthe easy-gcingwayscftheEntente

accounucfthingsmmianthe fancifi il picmres refiected in
thenn

’

nds cfficreigners igncrant cfthe cctmu'

y, the history,
the pecpb and the language. It fiell tomy lotmcre than
onoe tc hear thewildest thecries pmpcundedby responsible
ministers during thewar onthe strength cfsuch misleading

werebcundtode‘estthecbiects fcrwhich theywereplanned.

ccgnisanoe cne ev ening sconafter the promulgsnicncf the

Tm by CcuntWitte. The presswasdiscussing the quesucn
of hcwthe fumre Duma shculd be elected, by direct uni
versaL equaL and secret sufi rage cr ctherwxse. I was situ

'

ng
intheWinter PalacewithWittewhenCountB. and Prince
Uq bcth cfwhcmwere afterwards elected to the firstDuma,
were anncunmd. They were shcwnin.

“We are ocme,”
said Ccunt Bs

“
frcm the oountrywherewe enicy the con

itwculd lead tc the ruincfthe Empire. Sc true is this and
sc firm is cur resclv e to sav e the octmn'y fi'cm this cslamity

march tc Pesersburg at the head cfcur armed peasants and
will fight tmtil thedecree is rescinded. Please commux. cate
this respectfully tc hisMaiestyJ'
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v isitors left. Aficrtnight lster therewas adispute amcng the

dared tc restrtresuict the sufi
'

rage and depriv e the Tsar
'
s loyal

mbiecis cf their right tc v ote fcr, cr agaimt, a candidate.

days agc saisaid the v ery cppcsite and threatened tcnnrch cn
the mpital at the head cfthe armed peasants ifwe enacted

And l amanxicus tc tell hisMaiesty hcwthey thinkand feel
cnthe subiect.

"

As l was v ery well acquaintedwitt unt B. I tcckhim
aside and taunted himwith his suddenchange cffic but

he defended himself, urging quite sericusly,
‘‘Mcst cfmy

Smely that is a gccd reascnfcr yielding tc the comensus cf
opinion .

”
Dcwn tc the Rev clutic ount B. played a

prominent butnct a helpful part inRussianpclitios.
The strugfle whichfi ince the year xm has beengcing

were somany andmixed, and the v icissitudes cfthe contest
scfi'equent and sudden, that tcbeunderstccd ev enapprcxi

angle. The analysesmadeby the Russianpecple themelv es,
which are amcng themcst instructiv enrenctby anymm s

gone astray inthdr appreciaticnand fcrecast cfev ents and
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and aspiraficmwould astcnish the resder if it couldbe set
forth indetail. A fewcf the more striking instancesmay

In the '
seventies the twcmainpsrties that adv ccated a

revoluticnwere anxicus tc get hold of the emandpsted

peasants and tc energise them. But they hadnc kncwledge
cf the people, whcse scul was, tc use a Russiansaying, a

wctdd be tc merge themselv es inthe peasantrync liv e the
unenv iable life cfthe tiller ofthe scih and tc interest them

nium. Representativ e menandwcmencf all the intelli
gent "classesacccrdingly swelled the ranks cfthese apcstlss ,

cfmeasure, self-discipline, and ccherency, tocktc the life cf
squalcr and hardship tc which the m hik‘ has fcr ages

“ intellectuals preached and fcr a time endeav cured tc

inscme cases died ficr it. Y et they were aggra siv e athe
'

uts

ethicaLintheir habits,with hardly a tracecfcomcience and

fashionedadeity they octi ld yche it tc their chan-d-banc and
driv e tc a marv ellcus Utcpia. Ev erybody who disagreed

‘OnecftheRua isnv-ordsfcr pessant.
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6 THE ECLIPSE OF RUSSIA

aimwasmestsblish cna sohd ba is oomtituticml gcv em

kwsnnd tc endeav cur tc secure their suppcrt. I was em

wculdnct allcwhimto retainmore thaneightcr tenmcnths

democracy.
I first addressedmyselftc thekm scme amongwhcma

ofgrowth . Butncwscarcely had I Openedmy mcuthwhen
TheJewswill giv e

nc support t itte. He is nct their inan. He is a mere
bineauc auandncbiueauc atcenplay the rblecfrefcrmer.

"

Thereupcn I tried suasicnand held up befci
-
e the eyes cf

the lewish leaders the prospect cf a l a
’

beral csbinet after
their cwnheart taking cv er the sesls cfpcm r frcmWitte
sm tened the m rds cfmy fiiends but their message was
still a ref
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hsd nnde his prcposal sooner— it might hsve met with a

“ reception. Butncw—nowthe lewishmis e is indis
schibly boimdupwith the ievclutionarynund. The jews
will owe their emaneipaticnto fcrm and they will seemit
tha theforce issufi dent tcburst their bcnds and giv e them
all dieiru

'

ghts.
” “

And ifthey fail andmm reoommenoe
will the ccnditicncfthe lewsbe better i

’" l ashed.
“ That

ismunhhely suppcddcmintheRid a that has receiv ed the

OctoberManiiestc. Anyhcwwe arewilling tc runthe rish.
”

I nextwent tc the Liberah whc afterwsrds becsme the
Kadeta, and made my proposals tc s group including

mov ed cv er the same lines aswhenl had reasonedwith the

more
u
curicus and ashed ficr greater detaih . They finally

said,
“Witte is insincere. He is aburesucrat. I-Ie isplaying

icr hi
'

s cwnhand. He flatters ncwthe Tsar and ncwthe

intelligentsia I-Ie hmnc prcgrammefl fhe hadq cuwculd
be able tc unfcld it ev enthough he might nct be able tc

inhis sinwrity.
" “

I-Ie will ren
’

gnafter the lcanis flcated

Never shall I
forget the eaploi cnct

‘

laughtsr pi
'cduced by my wcrds.

“
Dr . Dillon,we thcught thfl ycu, atbsst, hnewRusdawell

encugh tc grasp the iact that the days cfreactionare cv er.
Henwfcrth a rescticnary mcv enient in Russia is incon
oeiv able .

" “
If ycur a umpticnis ccriect,

”
I retcrted,

and I tochmy lesv e and
wentbacktc theWinter Palaoe to carry the fatalmessap .

force becsuse the army is cn the cther side. As fcr the

Liberals they are a conceited, short-sighted, unpractical lot.
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themsincfofimminhbeyondAprflm whenI hcpem
b at thebim loanrsmrded inhistcry. After that culd

hav e retired iniavcur cfthe l a
'

berah . Eut ifinthemsan
while they are sgainstme l slnll be thwarted and they will
notbebenefited.Whu£ccls they are l They are ol thesame
day as themenwhcmade away with Alennder I L onthe

daywhenhe had signed thedecree prom ilgating a constitu
ticn.Mforrsacticufifonly they hnewhowthe high priests
cf the reaction are weav ing their spells and uttering their

Empa er is to giv e them their inning salutary fsar ci the

into supporters cfmy cabinet. Butwe shall all seehcwtheir
attitude wcrks cut— and thenthe esperience will be cfnc
av ail. It is anawful tragedy l t cnly did the Kadets

adherents repaiied tc Paris and endeav cured tcdissuade the
French gcv ernment from adv ancing the money denianded
by theRussianPremier l And the Iewsplayed the same game
inBerlin. Onthe part orcandidates fcr povver theae tactics
‘m uni

'

ntelligible to theWestemmind.

since fcrmed
“
themselv es intc a parliamentary party under

the neme cf“Kadets,
"
gav e further prcofcfthei

’

r lacknct
only oi pclitical sensebut also cfpractical acquaintancewith
the bulkcf their cwnpeople. They publicly prcrnised the

finer v ibraticns cfthe pclitical v cice,md ended by swamp~

ing all politiml issues and their expcnents. I t was the

evocaticncfa spiritwhich theywere unable tc lay. Again,

tc the KadetsA hese amazing tacticians fled to Vybci
-g in

exhorted tc paync taxes,wculdmahegccd the threat at any



to have beenhanded
ov er to themand the disqualificaticncf scme cf their best
menfior seats inthe Duma.
Pinally itwaa the Kadets and their parliamentary fi-ienda

whc,whentheMarch revcluticnof rgry was inm
weakly aoqduoed inthe abolidoncfthemcnarchy and the

andmoderaticncfananarchistpecplewhich ackncwledged

The histcry cf the rev cluticn cf i gn in its technical
aspect is the tale cfa fatal psychological errcr and its sequel .
Itwas the cunency cfthencticnthat the peasantwas awaie
cfthe causalnexus betweenhis situaticnofinfericrity inthe

which he liv ed that induced inthe Duma leaders the belief

circumscnbingwculdbewelccmed as abconby themasses.

Initself the change as prciected by themwculd hav e been
beneficial. c iee the ccuntry from the parasitical burcau

cracy, to restrict the pcwer cf the Tsar, establish parlia
mentary gcv emment, and admit the pecple tc a share in

logical temper . I t lcst sight cfthe peculiar wcrhings cfthe
peasants

'

psyche and cfthe narrcwness cf their intellectual
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horimn. Insuthou h rgoc fl oae ol the imtim
dom d meMemnod c cr politiam moted in

ousted, the cnly difierencebeing that thebcdy cnwhich the
peoplewas tc preywas that ci thewell-to-do sectioncfthe
community. This aspect cfthe revclution—which has alsc
other and nobler facets—may be aptly described as

“ the

at thewcrkcfspohationby beinp whc display nc trace cf

well meaning, deafto pity and heedless cfthemcrmw,will
sufi oe to iustify that scmewhst hard definiticn. It is cwing
to the characteristia enumerated that “

Ru-ia is a pccr

her talents, an amazing mixti ire cf the sublime and the

It is a land cfa i ltiiral nckss thanclimatic
extremes.

”hides.



CI-IAPTER I I

Em i noe the dswnof hee hismry h fi s h w ed,

utter collapae cf the whcle fabric thar w msaa q oa s

hav e to dcwi
’

th cattle." The celebratedW m
headed the refiormmcvement inthe reigncfl

'l ié ols L a d

bade his coimti 'ymenlcch tc theWestfcr light sndgii id-ice,
described Russia as a superfluous member cf the bcdy cf

humanity.
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loghtswhc is fiee fiemthose dfi cts ol seli-c-tip ticnmd
cver-ststement snd paints the generslity ot

’

his oountrymen
incolours the efiect cl which is relativ ely bright.
Rud anmsn,

" - law
ncr iustice. Iismcrslity is thecutoomecfhisgcod humour,
w‘uch being neither dev elcped ncr su'engthened by oon
suous principlesnometimes sprouts icrth into anaetion.
but is frequently swallowed up by cther and more sav age

ycufind it irh cme to liv ewith him. And yet inspite cf it
all you leel tlnt there is something inhim that csptiv ata

fraughtwith prom
'

ue, scmething that raises him abcv e the

manyduev ermet."

future. Pcr the higher typec mfian, educatedcr illiterate,

cspable ofstriv ing after themfcr a timewith a superboon
tempt cf ccnsequence, hercically heedless cf the rcute he

caverses, butwithcut methcd cr persev erance. The result
is cftenss tragi-comical asms that cfthe geniuswhcwith
his gase fixed cnnhe stars tripped and fell intc a bcghcle.

The liniits cfthe sphere ci dmm and wakingnhe bcunds
ci

,
true and false,the line cfdemarcaticnbetweenthesublime

follows a lack-c
'Janter-nintc the enchanted land offanta y.

( 3.m Antit y ,May,nt .
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14 THE ECLIPSE OF RUSSIA

foremost amcngwhich is a marhed tendency to embrcider
truth and subiect themll cfduty tc the pmsingmccdnnd
to trace them tc their scurces was one cf the cbiects cf a
bcck cfmine ‘ writtenmany years agc which has since
receiv ed the hall-m hcfapprov al fi

'
cmthe greatestRussian

w eful survey cfthe leading elements cfsccial life inthat
ccuntry must conv ince the unbiassed cf the need cf a

arewcnt to apply tc Europeanraa s, the Russianbeing
stilL sc tc say, inthe grktle, nct yet hardened inthe bone
ofmanhocd.

By nature the NcrthernSlav s are i-ichly gifted. A heen
subtleunderstanding ; surprising quicknesscfapprehenm

’

on

spirits , a rudepersuasi ve elcquence , and a capaci
'

ty fcr self

denial equalled only by that cf the early Clnistianascetics

of North America,‘ tc which may be added animitativ e

-anin.

:I .ecWiener, Prd a-or of Slav ic Im guagas and I .itersnira at the

HarvardUniv ersity, inhis admhable boch Anl tatics c/ thskssi cnMkmondom rgi shwritss .

“Sev eral yeau ago l mhsd PrcfsmorMil
yum me di tinguhhod hismrhnd dvm m m booh he con
ddc edthebestas regards its analysiscfmcdernRumia.Without smoment's
hd mfiommd wifi s wmhk mhfi em he answered :MM ’ The reply betrayed a d’s tinct Ru-iansttitude
mwurh cenne fcr smcre inc

'

a iv econdsmnationcfev erythingmfl iancouldMy be imaMndny ou othc thana R- isnwould haveblmhed
with sul s and burned with indignaticn st the v sry menticn cf that

stand alone inhfi conv ieticn, fcr slthmgh Dr. Dillonh hncwnto Rimian
society snd to thc ver

-nmentmthe suthor ofmese shetehes he continues
to liv e inPetrcp ad as anhonouredmsnsnd perfsetly seciue int vsstan
studies.”

‘Themanner inwhich ths oflcersweremrtursd inrafl cannct ev enbe

horriblymaltreatedunti
’

l hewss sgonii ng. Tbsnhewss isid onthe fiocr of
hissou-unentand thecrcwdwu admittedcnpaymsntcfgocopseh toenter
inand spitonhi

'

sface. CL Le TsurpnrothJanusr-yngrs.
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and intensity—constitute an
adequate equipment fcr the discharge cf what worldly
minded statesmenwere wcnt tc term their

“
heav en-sent

missicnto civ ilise the world.

"
But these and other gifts

rendered their possessors as impersonal as the menwho
raised the pyramids inthe desert cr thebuilders cfthe coral
reefs inthe Pacific. The resultant is aneasy-gcing, patient,

tural linewith the Gauchcs cfParaguay .

which wcrds should stand tc thinp lies at the rcct cfcne

though they could be safely disregarded,nay, ev enaltered

at a pinch . Their imaginaticnis pcwerful enough to fuse,

that they cftenigncre inpractice. Thus awhcle generaticn

and easy in their use cfwcrds as expcnents of facts, “

peoples on assurances and promises, howev er sclemn, that
they rcbpraise cfitswcrth and calumny cfits sting. I shall

nev er fcrget ananecdcte told me many years agc by my
friend the ncv elist, Leshcfl

'

, cf anEnglishman inv ited tc
Russia by Nichclas I . fcr the scle purpcse of becoming
acquainted witt gol

'
s stors nd Souls, which had not

yet beentranslated into any fcreigntongue. A ncbleman
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equallywell at hcme inm snd Rufi anwas toldcfi by

bookcrally chapter by chapmr . At the farevvell audience
accorded to him onhis departure the guest was a hed by
the Tsar howhe relished the ncv el. The Eritcnrefiected a

able i
‘ "
queried the Tsar. puzzled by the seeiningly irrele

v ant reply .

“ I dou’t quite see the nexus.

" “Well, ycur

the Great Russian, whc represents cnly 48 per cent. cf

the functiom that det olv eupcna self-gcv erning demccracy.

And interest a well as duty made it incumbent cn the

factwhile endeav curing tcmcdify itby educsting thlepeople
m‘iThis steppresuppcsed a high degree cfmcral ccurage 3 and

inunpcpularity. And yet a policy ofthis limited sccpeneed
not hav e damped the refcrmers

’
ardcur ncr afl

'

ected their

ultimate aims. After all, pclitim is the art of the pcssihle,
and the pwsible is gauged by studying the mateiial tc be

clam cf the RussianWoman intellectuals,
"
are

admittedly deficient inpcliticsl sense as wei i as indeep
rcctedconcrete interests . One cannct aflect surprise at this,

i There are 48 per cent. Great Russians. The remaining sa per cennis
split into three groups : ( r) TheWhite cr L ittle Ru-ians 3 (a) The nce

(3) races cfthe
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suppressed the applicaticnofindiv idual thought and energy
to all naticnal andmcst internaticnal ccncerns. Neither is
it to bewondered at that scmany Rumianrefci

-mers were
im ach

’

cal day
-dreamers, willing tc saciifice the fea

’

ble

good fcr the unattainablebest, and always liable to runcfi
at a mngent inquest cf scme seccndary aim. Had itbeen

to lead the Russianmasses, drawna lesscnfrcm the ev ents
cf that time and bcrne that lesscninmind in rgry when

hilities, they wculd hav e shrunk frcm the destructicn cf

Tsardcm, and abstained frcm the acis that led ur to these

abettedby the simple-minded representativ escftheEntente,

permers cfthe activ e plotters.

One csnfeel fcr the Entente powers whc nobly set cut
tc dc battle fcr thewealt and cppressednaticnalities inthe

which glutted its piratical appetites not only on foreign

peoplesbut alsc cnits own. Itwas like the shepherd
'

s dogs

taking a packcfwclv eswith themtc lcckafter the defence

aliv e tc all that was ridiculcus and embarrm agh in their

inc nstantincple tc Russia and agreeing to treat the fate

cc land as a dcmestic Russianccncern. Naturally they
were impatient to see the Tsardom democratised and,
ignoran. cfthe State structurewithwhich theywere dealing,
they bent its pillars and pulled dcwnthewhole fabric.

t cnly were the character and defects cf the pre

dominant element of the population— the Russian race
uniformly misunderstcod by the chiefs cfthe parliamentary
party inPetrcgrad and their friends abrcad, but the further
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ethnic unity inthe Empire, nor anything mcre pclitically
thana looseamalgamofccnfiictingnafionalitiesandmutually

and the pra ise exerted by an omnipotent bureaucracy.
Internal cement therewas ncne. Pcr ages the souls cfthe

cfa culturalblend. Scme cnlcohers imagine that thepresent

would tramform cr hilhbugwhether thiswas h
’

hely cr nct,

to intensify the mutual av ersicncf the ethnic ingredients

together,whereupcnthesecollapsedh
'

hethestav es ofa barrel

writteninthe years rBQI - gawas tcprepare the publicfcr the
downfall cfthe Tsardcm.

It is fair tc say, hcwev er, that the ccalescence of all

cf the principal culture-bearers wr 4d hav e sufi ced. Slav
and Turk, German and Calmuck andMongol, Tunguz

lation must be inev ery respect unsound. Inall such ca ss

moral grade is lcwered, for great racial div ergences in

ticn. Ina ruling cr self-gcv erning race it is bmic character
that regulams the mcrality cf the aommunitynhapes its
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history is at bcttcm the manifestationcfnational charaa er
rather thancfav erage intellip nce, thewcrhing cfthemoral
bentmuchmcre thancfthe intellectual gifts and attainments

racencr inthe indiv idual is character liable tc change. It is
my belief, howev er, that an exception is made by the

character of the Russi
'

anwhich is marked by v ariability .

sadly deficient and the people hav e less than an av erage

nation
'
s share cf cchesiv eness. Tc use a pictuiesque

Americanenpremicnthey are nct self-winders .

" Indeed,
cnemight aptly termRussia

“
the bcnelessmancfEurcpe.

"

Of all the indiv idual and, therefore, abc racial traits of

theNcrthernSlav themcstncteworthy tcmy thinking, and
cne tc which I hav e nev er seen any allusicn inbcchs cr

this peculiarity cnly after lcng yeais of cbserv ation and

deemed tc be almcst as unehangeable as the inherent prc

that the Russiandifiers fromcther Eui-opeans inthe inccn

which generally elude analysis. But tomy thinking the facts

estimates cfwhat a Russianwill dc under a giv enset cf

be tahenas trustwcrthy and are cftenbelied by the ev ent.When during a critical stage in the prccess cf racial

chacs inits train, as inthe year 19: 7, the danger is indeed
formidable . I t is thentcuch and gcwith the inchcatenation.

The ethnic elements either combine definitely, forming a
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wtim qfi asdid thehetercp neous races cf l’rancemr else
repel esch cther v iolentlymdo the naticnalities ofAustria.
The fcrmer resultwu sapidly brought about by the French
Rev olution which smoothed away the jarring traits of

mdBa qq rcdudng a cne-sculei unitedlirench pecple.

The latter consummationisnowmahing headway inM
Georg

’

ansncornfully refuse to commingle withnnd lcse
themselv es in, the passiv eunassimilating Slav . Their racial

and political difierences are accentuated as nev er befcre,
tlz general tendency iscenni fiigah and the desire for unicn,
where unicnuntil recently seemed pcssible, isweahened cr

new republic. Baleful though a rev oluticnmay be, it dces
nct necessarily inv olv e the ruinof a ccuntry. Indeed, it
v ery cftenclears theway fcr a fresh pericdcfev oluticnunder

reap the harvest. InRussia
’
s csse, hcwev er, the germs cfa

new order are as yet ncwhere v isible. Far frcm this, the

locsening cf all sccial and cther bcnds is the inev itable if

pcunded,nc ccnstructiv e efiort put fcrth by any cne there.

which in time gccd fruit might reascnably be emected.

The barrendenial cfcld cnes is iudged sufi cientns thcugh

out ; and there is reascntc fear that the cne practical out
come will be a superfluous and catastrophic demonstration
that a mere negaticnis nct a ccnstructiv e fcroe.
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utter rumcfbothmr is it cnly oneofthcse v iolentbresb in

M th tm d m m m m tb m
cultiirai piane i

‘

nwhich humanity i
'

s ahout to enter after the
to these

The u
’

mplest sndmcst rcmcnable account cf thematter
would seem to be that anumber cfwidely difierent causss,

the ethnic clay and the pcliticalmould, thematerial and the

env ironment cf to-day. Now so far as I hncw the part

to ssy repdlenh aspect has whetted curiosity as tc the

sourceswhence the race drewits social life-current. And I
hav e lcng believ ed that the bestmateriah fcr a satisfactcry
answer tc this questicnmight be fcimd in a study cf its

writers arewcnt tc lay all the stress cnthe practical abuses
cf the administraticnwhich inthe last twc reigns were in
iruth not cnly at odds with the spirit ofthe age but almost

was v idmmand that itwas easy to see that the administra
ticnat its best,whenpublicserv antswere,not indeed incre

by the central gcv ernment was easier, was rocted incon~
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oeptiomwhich rendered itsmaintenmce inanenlightsned

mased to be what
'

its founders had nnde it, a predatory
State withcut, lihe Prussia, and a pr

-
edstory 8tste within,

unlibe any other out cfAsia. All its internal arrangements
were adiusted tc fcreignccnquest,which lent to its pclicy

to the fiaity cf a grandicseMachiav ellianscheme. The

speech, the prohibiticncf educsticn, the raching cf the

fore, nct hav e altered its trend ncr sav ed the country frcm

I t is impossible to appioach the ethnic enigma with any

that the Russiam, far hom being pure Siav s, absoi
-bod ibe

they fcund inthe land betweenthe Uppee lga and the

as well as phyn
’

cal traits cf the lcwer ram their lach cf

uiticismcfall social and pclitical arrangements and by an

and satirist. Anilliterate peasant from the remcte and un

tc his fare and inpicturesque, richly-colctuedphrasesutter
sev ere strictures cnev erything that is. Tc himnothing is
sacred. Again, a lad froma squalid hamletwill pass thiough
the school and univ ersity into the civ il serv ice, and inthe
cciuse cfhis career be sentfromRyacsntcSamarhand, frcm

the cci intry, yet he nev er t
"
i lrs cfgcing backtc end his

days inhisnativ e v illage. In .
is andmcst cther things he
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tome hcwhis co-v religicnists arranged tc be tog ther and tc
meet frorntime tc time. For eight yeais he himself had

a stafi , and spend the remainder cf his days pilgrimaging

Nomads are nct usually builders ; they usually prey on
from shrine to shrine.

pillage and destrcy . Lov e cfdestructicnis ingrained ; only



THE RUSSIANMIND a,W a nespd it fiomtheblood. This sho is smoral

W h m who formed themcst comerv ativ e
cl- inthe Tssrdom.

‘Whens merch nt nd his fiiends
werrt cut tc drinh be vvould hich ov er the traus. His idea
cfsmusementwmto smmh the costlymirrcrs inhctels and
m mbreah the furniuirencmaul the waiters cr

and tomh that these itemsbemcluded inthe

for destructionovermmtered and goaded them to crimes
agn

’

mtproperty and the perscn.
“Wemust destroy all the

ing,
"
enclaimed a rev ohrtionisg whose parentswere nobles,

tome.
“
And whatwill youput inthe place cfwhat you

destrcy f
”
I queried.

“Nothing yet— that isuntil we think
it out. Eut thatwill come intime.

" In i gos-Gas inrgry

Andwhat fiendish icy they displayed in rgcs-G inrcasting
menaliv e, or setting them barefoot cnsheets of hot ircnl
And inrgr7.

the

i They were f-t lming this comerv atism inthe cities and towns before
war .



fruit. And it could nct well be otherwise. The Ru-ian

and defects I hav e iust beenmdeavcuring tc cutline. Eu

awe for science,tcckfcr grantedwesternthecries,principles,
and ideas, and applied them as standards cfcompar

'

nontc
the instituticns and doctrines cfhis cvm country. Capable
cfa pasdcnfcr the abstract heworshippedwesternscience,

as a tribesmanonthe shcres c ahe Baih
' wcrships his

fetish. For synthesis, fcr ccmtructiv ewcrh, he la&d the
materials, the training, and the cspacity .

s6
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These young men, most ofwhomnev er counted the

ha esiarchs ev encnearth tc the unimaginable tortiues cf

incapable of a ncble, a pra
'

uewcrthy, cr ev en a mcrally

prcduss s gunpowder .

The intelligentsia hadnc rccts inthepecple. I tsmembeis
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were sev ered and sundered fiom it,but they resembledcne
cfthcse preaching crderswhichwere fcunded intheMiddle

scattered brcrdmst cv cr Russia about “ the rights cfman,
”

theorig
'

nscf iutocracy, the cfi ly truebasiscfhumanscciety,
the necsssity f l iberty cf crnscience as a correlate cf per
sonal respcnsi

h
i l tx and cther matterswere tctally igncred

by the peasant and the merchant classes, but becsme a

bodies were recruited, the apcstles cf rev olution and the

leav ening elements of the bureaucracy. I twas the intelli

gentsia whc sowed the rev cluticnary seed and watered it.

physicians, men of letters, publicists, lawyers,were taken,
most ofwhcmccntributed something to the general ferment.
It was especially the publicists, journalists, and literary men
who did most cfthe spade workand sowed the seedwhich
at last sprangup inthe shape cfarmouredmen. They dealt

fragments ofHegel,Marx,Kautsky,Mill, Buckle, to Russian

consequences. Although they belonged to difierent schools
of thought they united for purposes of destruction. The

organised party in the Empire, had no firm hcld on the

nation because they were not of it3 they cculd not place

ciating itsworld philcscphy,were nct rccted inthe pecple.

Hence they did nct enlist the peasant or the wcrhing man

tillers ofthe soil and the factcry hands had each formed its
own organisation, then the Kadeta took them as allies.
But analliancemay be abandcned at anymoment, espea ally
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and setting up apprcpriate crgans to harmonise order and
progress. Assuming that the international comimmity liv es
and will continue to liv e ina state of latent or cpenwar,
cne cf its maincbiects is to conquer foreignterritory and
to exploit fcreignpeoples and countries. Inessence this is

left things there iust as it had fomd them, spending nc

imposing a tribute cnthe defeated pecple and making the

they ncw occupy made no systematic endeav our tc de

domestic afiairs . Insll such matters the people enioyed a

economica lly. And the RussianState was modelled onthe

cf the pcl
i" i community inRussia— during the elev enth

and purel, — tcckplace on Eurcpean lines, and the
Grand Dukes ofKiefl

'

were admitted into the family cfthe
easternempercrs and thewesternkings. But intime Kiefi"

the Finnish nomads of the ccuntry between the Upper

Volga and the Oka, and the resultant ofthe blendwas the
hybridGrcatRussianrace. To thisday their characteristics
are still imperfectly understood . It is not sufi ciently home

‘Shtshedrin’s satirical sketchrs throws ficod d light cnthe predstory
nature c

'
the Tsardcm, and inparticular one satire entitled Ths Tash

‘ Inthe yesr raao.
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inmind that the Finns whct e Slav s from the scuth

assimilated were nomads and what l shculd like to term
a-pcliticah that is, they ev inced no desire cr ability tc form

is not materially altered by what we kncwcf the dev elop
ment cfthe Finns inthe cne pcliticr‘society towhich they

Finland was gov erned first by the Swedes anr
'
thenby the

they left to the Swedes the task of csrrying social and

The Tsar
'
s rule ov er the principality wu at first Asiatic

intype inthe sense that it abandcned to the people them

cwnafiairs . Eut of the two races inthe country cnly the

was they who acted as cultural seed-bearers from the west

started, scme of the leading Swedes, incrder to get more

int innish equiv alents as the Iews and the Germans do in

Many years agc I had a lcng talkcnthis subiectwith the
one statesman Finland produced,Mecheli'n, and he listened
with interest, and I think I may add with acquiescence, to
this v iewof the matter which l put before him inoutline.

ofaction, after the fall ofthe Tsardom, any stirringofscund

politicsl seme cr ofo
'

ganising capacity thatmay hav e been
felt among the Finnish elements cf the republicwere lost
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inthewelter ofanarchy that ensued. The g eatwar put the

pohticsl aptitudes cfpeoples and regimes to a sev ere wst,
and the surprises that hav e followed the ordeal are, to put it

that fcrce alcne canheep them together.

Mthe Slav m dm fiom themufi h ra mMmd it

since thenbe regarded as Slav ,
‘ inherited some oftheirmore

Russianpecple. I t is true that the Khans who liv ed and
ruled at a distancenev er meddled inthe hcme ccncerns of

But they left permanent representativ es, listened to com

encouraged secret intrigues. I twu during this lcng serv i

intrigue, bribery, and all the tactics cf the weakwhc hav e

the Tartar type of State and imbibed its spirit of conquest

And Iv an III. embodied these exotic ideas in the simple kind
of ccmmunity which he established. He beheaded all the

Boyarswho were obnoxicus tc him, broke the power ofthe
class as a factor in the realm, incited one set of his subjects
to decimate another, and confronted the benighted popula

were carried cut by a body cf soldiers—wpri
’

tcliina— whc
shed the blood ofprcscribed indiv iduals at the tyrant

'
snod.

Bound by oath to csrry cut all the monarch
'
s ccmmands

difierent from, nay, contrary to, thwe of the population.
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formidable army established later by Peter the Great, and

RussianState that peculiar character which has beenun
folding itselftc the eyes cfa wondering Europe ev er since.
Ev enafter the triumph cf the t hev iki,whose doctri

'

ne i
'

s

international padfism, the relations of the State to the

material inwhich he worked, the mould fashioned by his

troubles, and the manner cf life he led made it impcs ible
fcr himto delv edeep encugh intc the pcliticsl scil tc lay the
foundaticncf a newstructure. He found the Asiatic type
ofState ready to his hand as it had beenhanded dcwnby
his predewssois, and he set himself to accommcdate it tc
the changed requirements. Thatwas all . Thus heperceiv ed
the necessity of a fleet and c a well-trained army and he

prov idedbcth . He aho grasped theneed ofabody cfpublic

bureaucracy ofEurope— that ofPrussia. But the predatory
nature ofPeter’sTsardom cannot be disputed. He equipped
it with new and temporarily efiectiv e organs, strov e to

line with its neighbours . But he left the essence of the old
Asiatic State intact. Peter's way of grafting the new bureau
cratic institution on the State resembled that of the Slav s
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Prom those days onwmd, the Germans played a pre

dorninant part in the Ru-ianciv il administration, inthe
army andmv y, at the court, inschools and univ ersities, in

ev erywheie, ina word,wcept inthe Church. They lnv e
oftenbeenacouset

‘

ofacquiring the defects ofthe Russians
and ofcontributing to demoralise these. It is true that like
theRifl ians they didnot scruple to cheat the trc-urywhen
opportunity ofi red, but iustice compels one to add that
they hadat le-ta certainsenseofmeasurewhich theRu-fan

fav ouredmenoftheir ownrace and religionnnd stamped a
Teutonimpress onmost things inthe Tsardom. Ih the

army, inthenav y, inthe administrationcfpiov inces, inthe

estates of the great landownersnt the hcad of factoriesmn
the boards of oompanies and banks, inapothemries

'
shops

not disappoint the emectatiom of the Tsars who fav oured

Alexander I I I . was not of this number . From the line
followed by his predecessors he swerv ed percepu

'

bly. He
entertained a dislihe for the Teutcns and, indeed, for all

whichwculd one day raise the Russianpeople to the highest

pinnacle ofglory, and thatno foreigner couldwcrship at its

subiecis . It has beenalleged that his excellent intenticm
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ledtodisa tiousresults,that theRii-ifimtioncfthenational
serv imswa far frombeing a benefit,was, infact, a serious
m oot cnly to the dv il admnistradombut sbo
to thearmy and thenav y. This oontentionhasbeenso lately
put forward that thematerials for dealingwith it decisiv ely
are not yet av ailable.

Thus the builders of the State, famous and obscure,

the crganismtheyweie forming a predatory soul,md aocifi

cost of its neighbours . They poured around those whoMspcke,mdmed for themmmumtym amosphue

the only kind cfprcgresswhich they were capable ofappre
ciating. 1

'

he standards by which they gauged internaticnal

the ideals set before the community at its origin. This

national life, continued downto the reignof Alexander I .
whenfcr the first time itwas slightly cheched by economic

tether which had fa tened the peasants to the soil . Eut the

Aksahofl
'

at its head, which gradually drov e Alexander
's

thetrueexpcnentof
“
Russia

'
s
”aspirations. For thepolitical

community under the Tsar, like that cfAthens or
-Sparta in

the days ofPlato or Pausanias, was restricted to the priv i

foreign enterprises. That was the mainspring of Plehv e’s

Sasomfi's reluctance to allowAusti ia-Hungary to elbow his
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a remcte aim, and the other respecting animaginary tesu

steady expansionof the Empire at the cost of its wcsher

foreignbusiness fromPeter
'
s death downto the depcsition

ofNicholas I I . were,with the sole exoepticnofWitte, v ery
theunseencurrent thatmov edbeneath the surfaceofev ents.

the Tsardomwa bound to be hitmcrtally inthe course of

v ery locsely bcund tcgether with military withes by the

State. Cut ihesewithes and the seemingly compact bundle

wouldnem ily sev er these ties and breakup the Empire.

and girders cfthe days cfycre showed signs ofg
'

v ingway .

Some of the rulers perceiv ed it clearly 3 others felt it

instinctiv ely. A fewwere for borrcwing props and supports
from the west3others for fortifying the ancient structure

congruously with the style of architecture inwhich it was
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had occupied theretcfore in their collectiv e capacities as

masses. That displacement cslled for a ccrrectiv e, asother~

be scsttered all ov er Russia and dissociated -
cm respomi

bility. In the minds of Alexander I I . and his principal
adv isers the correlate cfhis great reformwas the exteuicn
of the powers cf the newly crcsted semstvos, the forging
ofancrgsniclinkbetweenthemand the ancient institutiom,

and the creation of political representation. My fcrmer
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medicv sl Stste “would hsve beentrai l formed” into ooe
that harmonisedwith the remiirements ofmodernciv iliss
ticn. Perhaps itwould, but cnly, l venture to hold, a a

admitted thst the people ofRid a were not ripe for such
reform mdirectmquah snduniv ersal sufirage. If thenit
hadbeenestsbl

'

uhedtheStstewouldhav ebeendismembered

sa per oent. ofthe total population,wheress ifitwerewith
held the eflort towrest it froni the Govemmentwould hsv e

cracywas thebuhbone ofthe RumianStatennd itbrooked

or diminish its prestige. No one who sawdeeply into the
spirit cf the Tsardom at any epcch of its esistence could

beento tackle theworkoftrainforming it congruously with

ifhe hadbeengiv ena free hand, ample time, and especially
if he had been allowed to beg-n under the reign of

wherev er it had scope. I t claimed the alleg
'

mce cf ev ery

only inpolitics, but in literature, science, and artwhither

politia had to tahe refuge from persecution. He who was

accordingly. Some cf the consequences of this absolutism
were incongruous. A Congress of Physicians seriously
declared inrgosthatmedicalmencouldnotproperly atmd
to their profemional duties so long as the pcwer of the

autocratwasnot limited. Amunicipality passed a resolution
to the efiect that the high mcrtality insouthernRussiawas
a direct and inev itable result of the andu form of

it downthat to nach rcsding and writingwith success to
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cli ldrenm snd would
‘

oontinue to be, impomible imtil

gov ernment w. abolished. On
some ofthemenwho esrnestly desired to prolong the dsys
ofms Rifi mMmuv iw iuwmin t obep

sll true representatives ofHoly Russia. That instinct csme

g
eo the dsepest spirit of the menwho had built up the
sardom.

be desert ed as s systemsnc endeav our to conciliate and
sstisfy the two tendencies, the democra iasationofthe regime

I thinh I am fairly interpreting my fr
-iend

’

s central idsa by
hh ning it to that of Fredericwhenhe proceeded to mahe

frcmmuch that he did ssy . Inh
'

u confidential talks with

espedallyminst a power libe Germany, would rev cal this
conditionv ery qi iickly . Therefore itmust be shunned— all

wars must be shunned because of that fatal rev elation to

which they would lead. Rumia's economic needs in the
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war but a stable peace and no territorial champ

Inthe memtime he would hav e set about chanp
'

ng the
domestie regime m radicslly a appmed fsmible without

snd politicsl clnnges gradually adopted. Por one thing be
would hsv e educsted the entire people and endesv oured to

qualify the State, or a department of it, to discharge the

“ so much superior to their neighbours ingeneral and

peopleby theirmoral ideals i
’ Nowise . But they had clsarer

dogma that thedestinies,ifnotthecharacter,ofmenaremodi

ticn. He himselfcsused technical schools and colleges to be

Witte gra ped the master fact that the emancipationof

the serfswas the liberaticnof anelemental fcrcewhich like
fireorwatermustbe heptunder ccntrol ifit isnot to become
destructiv e. He knew that it would entail a sequence of

to themby the legislator might make or mar the Empire.

He was eager, therefcre, tc produoe a set cf ccnditions,
economic and political, in which the newlyqualified elements
ofthe community cculd growand equip themselv es morally
and intellectually for the leading part they wculd one day
be called onto play inRussia and perhaps inEurope. And
he desired that the central authcrities shculd be dispemed
frcm the barren task of entering into the details of local

needs. To say to the myriads of freed menas did Pobie

further, smacked of the spells employed by the Ecxers in

State must turnov er a new leaf. Educationwas become a
manifest neoessity 3 it had been discouraged, penalised.
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fromserfdom. The pre- hadbeenforbiddento disci‘ it.
‘

I
'

he initiationofthe pm ts into the drfi es ofcitisenship,

was a preliminary conditionofnational progress, but even
tomoot such anianov ationhas beenpunished as trsason.

At the v ery least freedom inthe choice ofmeans by which

held fiommeM it was not accorded even to the

hardlymore thm a pohcedeparunmemightsoonbedev oid

likes or dislihes. He sawclearly the thinness of the bonds

together ina single community which hadno commonde
nominator,no pcintofconv ergencebut a frail and irresolute

bent towards territorial expansion, and by experience he

incompatible, and a system ofcoercionwhich would cause
Russia to be cutlawedby the nations oftheworld. And his
way out of the difi culty, had he beenauthorised to tahe it,
was to beginto introduce the mouurgent reform without
delay, to place them once for all beyond the reach of the

reactionary ; to substitute lawfor csprice ; to safeguard the
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with thssemeasurc s tostrengthenby legislationthe lev ellingM of the em omic force s which his financial and

to theirnobler instincts and solidarity ofintermts. Thus he

would hav e conceded a large measiue of real autonomy .

Prom die lews he would hav e su-uch ofi their degrading
fem me Armenians and anme other Caucssianpeoples
hewould hav e left inpeace. Lastly he would hav e striv en
to still the nation's greed for territorial aggrandisement by

penemtion.

”
Thatwa the hey to his grandiose schemes cf

railway building and also to his hss commendable dealinp

I do not for a moment suwst thatWitte ev er seriously
relaticnto her future m a whole. This would hav e been
wasted efiort inme reigns either cf Alexander I I I . “
Nicholas IL and hewhsnot a manto throwaway his time
intmproductiv e speculation. But l hnow that some of its

missed. He had, howev er, greater and more numerous
obstadesmmrmount thanany ofhis predecessomnotonly
becsusehewas swimming against themainRussianstream,

enemies to whom the last of
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ofpolitiml reformsnnd any headway hemay hav emade in
that directicnwas indirect. And tomy hnowledgeNicholas
manured the chieboftwoStstesfiomwhose lips I received
the statement that he nev er from the first had the slightest

himawareofthe fact. Euthenev erwholly abandonedhope.
Heused to say that ifAlexander I I L had liv ed, or ifhis sonMichael had succeeded hirnor were yet tc come to the
throne,much might be changed for the better and Rus ia

'
s

OI dCiCCfiOfl WhIGh OfMW OMhL" OI h t¢MS ,

espedally after ananimated talkwith the Emperor or the

The thinflichering fiame ofdemocracywas fedwith solid
fuelwhenthe army csased tobe professional . Tomy know

factor inthe destinies of Russia was not discerned at N
time cr since.Wittenev er cnce alluded to it. And yet, to
my di inking, it imparmd a tremendous impulse to the forces
that first weahened and therz brohe up the Tsar

'

ut State.

Th e professiond army was a tem
’

ble weapcmanenlarged

enough to tahe and execute orders , butwere machines in
ev ery other respect. A soldier served for a quarter of a
century.Whenhedonnedtheuniformhequittednotonly his
family but the civ il community fcr good. Hebecsme aunit
inancrganism, a function. Hewas sev ered fromtlienaticn
as were Iv an’s opritchniki, tempered, trained, attuned to

been in the days of Rameses on ypt or Nabonassar of
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betweenthe central suthorities snd thema es—nowgrow
ingmore oonscious and esacting— tobebroh nbymyn

’

ab

of irresporm
‘

ble and umaupulous petty ofi dals instesd of
chmpng them vos and themimidpalitieswith thework
ofcsrrying themon. Por the scsndalous improbity ofthese
uniust stewsirh embittered the peasants and theworkmen,
fsnned the embemof d

’

ucontennand materially a
’

ded the

profes onal revohitionists of the intellimtsia. Itwa this

enormou dissdv antag ofthe autocracy and the instinct cf

pions to overstep all bounds and found anorder ofmenfor

coased and paid young lads to eaecute them, and as oppor

abominatiorl mfgned to them. Reading or hesring about

and cfthe toruue and hordble deaths ofthdr v ictim l am
reminded of the lines which the poet Swinburne wrote at
my request cnanarticle ofmine about Russianprisonpt

Afl itsmomuounnnnduom lecherous hirths acclaim
Hh i whcss Empire liv es tomtdi its fiary fsms.
Nsy, perchmcs st fight or ssmsd desih hsre done,
Harswhere-n may lift up syes to groet ths sun,
Hell ssccih heart-strichen; horrorworse tha ll

Dsrh m esrth snd sichem hesv sni lifeknows ths spall,

Rfimrod h m devbsdd darklh g dmth.

MMNWU’MWW
im m oAuMIMnrfid.



CHAPTER IV

Am oall theoddfreaks inthe political domain,comparable,
say, to the leaning tcwer ofPisa inthe archiwcti ii-al sphere,

a synthesis cf ocntradictories. A number of ethnic frag

ofthe finest armies inEurope. Y et itwm achiev ed by the

without, the strong annlgam as contrasted with the small
nemofimparmmggested the pudding stone thatconsists cf

twistedby scmemysterioi isspelh
'

l
'

his ropeofthreestrands,

of the Empire. And the strongest cf the three was the
bureaucracy which with its sixteengrades was created by

for the actionof the Church, thus enabling the Empire to

had this political entity grownby the middle of the eigh
teenth wntury thatCatherine l L said,

“
If I couldbut reign

two hundred years, all Eurcpewould hav e to bend its neck
41
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under thesorptre ofRud a.
”
Y et thebulkofRu-isnswere

death ofmchol- L the autocracy wa never more thana

dependent ofcontroh premed heav ily onthe populationmd

which he always lached the data and cftenthewill to tahe,
while redudng him to the status ofa figure-hsad.
The negativ e side ofthe Rumianbureaucracy shouldnct

prevent us from seeing that it had a positive side z well,

cr that the serv ices it rendered to the country— ina chimsy,
dilatoryway - dwere reah and to a certaineatentmducstiv e.

Thewrench bywhich the imperial reformer draggedRussia
from the deep rut intowhich she had fallenontc the high

action of the bureaucracy. I t wa the Tshin,‘ too, that
brought out the constructiv e quality of Peter

’
s memures

and gav e fcrm to the rude ideas of iustice and morality

Russ a i bureaucrac oiedwtined tobecome intime a huge
v ampire, was at first an imitation cf the bureaucracy of

themilitarynations ofthewcrldby dint ofits consdentious

betweenthese two institutions lay less inthe designsoftheir
founders, or inthe form of their organisations, thaninthe
nature oftheir respectiv e materiah and of the frameworkin
which they were set. I t is the difierence betweenthe con

ing . And cne canwell understand the fiercedesire cfthcse
who liv ed through the months ofterror of rgnfi he detaih
ofwhich aie too horiid to be ev enhinted at, to bring back

‘ARumianname for theburesuci-aey or fcr ol eofits grades.

I
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theoldsym or s deriv anv e inorder torecov er the lid ted
m quilhtywhich they onoeenioyedwithout sppredating.
As for the ( hurch, it was a mere museumof linirgicsl
mtiquities. Vladimir Solov ieflused to lihenit to a csshet
for anorient pearl whose h stre was dimmed by a thich

criut onaantine dust. I ts ftmcu
'

oninthe Statewasnev er
much more thanthat ofa polioedepartment for the control
ofthe ki

’

nd ofthought that i
‘

s least opento regulationfiom

flockwhose shepherds they set up to be.

pository cf petrified forms to which a magic v irtue was

body, for Eyzance was powerless tc giv e what it did not

a church is suppcsed m be the source were superseded

before the holy imagss , his forehead stiiking the cold stone
floor one thousand fiv e hundred times ev ery morning.

The religionof the Russianpeople— indulgence towaids
the erring and fellow-feeling fcr the suflering—h as always

I feel d
’

uposed to regard it as wholly independent of that

subiect with Coiint L . Tolstoy, who then held that the

ccmmonRua ianat his bestwas a liv ing illustrationof the

to endome this thesinl gct together such cultural v estiges
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certainothee hich inmy iudgment go to shbwrhat

the om ine of thst nethermcst permanmt soul
w rentwhich is the appansgsofrsce. And l may add that,

eaplsnationofall the facts.
Howoonipletely the soul and mind of the people were

espedally sincs Boris Godunofl
’

bound the peasant to the

is ananecdote told ofhowPeter the GreagwhenmCopen
hagen, ordered one of his subiects tc throw himself from
the top of a high tower there iust to showhis spirit of sub

no bounds, as requesting the Elector Prederick I I I . to giv e

brokenonthe wheeh and by way ofaimplifyingmatters he
cfl

'

ered one of themembers ofhis ownsuite for execution.

durmg a rev iew of the reciiuts inVilna, shordy before
Nichohs I L came to the throne. I was inRussia at the

time. “What is military disdplinef" the commanding
general ashed one ofme new soldiers.

“
It means, your

Excellency, that a soldier has got to do esactly wh
'

at his

Right, and now let us workit out. Take your cap, bid
farewell to your comradesnnd go anddrcwnyotuselfinthe
lake there. Look sharp ! Tears glistened in

-fe e pocr

fellow's eyes, he gazed prayerfully at his commander, turned
suddenly right about, made a dash for the lahe, and was
on the v ery brinkwhen remlled by the sergeant sent to

prev ent the inv oluntary suicide.

This blind obedience ofthe peasantwas at the rcotofthe
military efi ciency of the Russiansoldier before univ ersal
serv icewasmade oblig tory. For dash inbattle, endurance
ofhardships and sufiering and contempt ofdeath that cld
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srmycca tpieda ioremoetplaoeamongthe ioroeocfthewctld.

worlih v irmu
'

ucne oi the ironies cfciroumstsnoe. After

genea dons offiightftd disdphna the ovm 'e ktimianwas
m h p r oonscious that he hadmy claimto iustice cr pity.

Tahing ev etything for granted he accounted for his cwn

itwould be v a
'

nas well as wiched to murmur . “Why,
wrms the famous Saltyiofl,

“why dcee cur peasant go in
bast ahoes instead cf leother bootst‘Why does such dense
and wideepnad ip oranoe prev ail thrcughcut the land l

’Why dou themooohikseldomcr nev er eatmeonbumermr

ev enanimal fat i‘ Howdoes it come tc pass that yourarely
meet a peuantwho hnov swhat abed is i

‘Why is it thatwe
discern in all the mov ements cf the kiusianmocshik a

fina listic v ein, devoid of the impress cfoonscienoe i
‘Why,

inawcrd, dc the peasonts come into theworld lihe insects
and die lihe summer flies i‘" And againz

“ ’

l
'

he common
Russianmannct cnly nrfiembut oonsciousness cfhis poin
is singtihrly hlunted, deadened. He looh uponhis m

'

uery
as a species cfcriginal sinto be bcrne instead cfgrappled

Hewas to
be pitied inhismisery, and

°

nto be redoubted inh
°

neman
cipotion. l i ke fire or water, he is a gcod serv antbut a bod
master .

ceptionto real
'

mation, brings to light a numher cf curious
illustrations cf the temper of the peasants, cf their crass

ignoranoe and cf their absurd cppositicn to the mm ures
tahen to reliev e their distioss. Nicholas L harboured the

intenficncf raising the smuncf the peasang tied at that

time tao the glebe, frcm hcndage tao relativ e liberty. and to
mahe a beg

’

nning with the serfs of the imperial domains.

But the first cbstocle he encountered was raised by the

serfs themselv es. Scme eight thcusand of the scil-ti llers
whom he was about tc set fiee decided to ofl

'

er possiv e

tw a in-m on soon



s: m suns:
‘

os RUSSIA

M ums -rum “MM “?

TheMa th !

“ m u -d m m hrh g thm to

sider their dedsionmd h uckledown.

“No,
”
vm the ourt

m a
‘

venhi unhon.‘

with the teem of the lsw.

’

ones. a God m : ‘Now,
dofi dmy hmmrned devontly towards the church.msde
th ind fi em md a dfimed : ‘

I i h yomhrethren.
I amordiodoo. It isnev er too late tc fire.We aie all inthe
hmdsc od. Ifaninnowntmanheshct hall heealledto

“ l emmingmput themestionto each d ycuin
torn. And hewho v ill nct hcwtc the lowv ill ocly luv e
himelfto hhme.

’

“
I thenutned tc theM‘Will youobey the hwf

'

Y cuare disobeying God.

’
Theiooponl

delivered the peuant to a gendarmewith the v ords,
‘Well,

don
’
t blameme ncw.

’ ‘

l
'

he genda
'me hmded himcv er to

another, and so hewas paseed cntill he got tc a oov eiod

cnthe floor . I hod the potience to put the some questionto

Thehstten,halfcfthemMordv ins,holfRuseians, submitted
andwere allowed oo go home. That night l neither slept.
nor ate, ncr drank, kr ina business cf thst nature every~

thingdepends onthespeedwithwhich ycuoct.
“When I entered the courtyard, it was filled with the

‘Whot id lwsh rdsudh them dl dw w .
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Wo od en-din. I is fi entooh fi s lesvemd stsrted iorM mfi q whh fimthe hh-
‘

np md thsnh cl the

l !pen is

Por sgu the pip ol dnmhngm evencnthe souls cf

msdeofthe stiifl
'

cl nnrtyuwhoclung tc their faith through

mch a mahing thea
’

gncfth crcmwith two fingeu irfl ead

c cr reped ngAlleluiah inthe limrgy twice inlieuofMoe. And yet, to my recoflecfim a community c ld

Eelievers in‘msh mce resolved to display their ioy at the
a mpe d Ahomder I I L frcmanattempt onhis lifiewhich
hsd hilled mny of his eoite ' by ahamicning tlz ir own

to rechonhis hfi esty among its memhers. Thcnumber ct
'

and they receiv ed the thanhs cf the sovereign for tlnir
loyalty. It is nc el agp rationtc soy thst at times the hulh
ofthe orthodconaticnwere ofno stronger fihm thanthoee
G d Eeliev eiswhcmer-ited thename cf“Jellymen.

”

‘

l
'

he msterial cnwhich the mlers had to worh was im
oommonly touflr ond intrsctfi b but fcr a loq time their

government hsd tahenits rfle seriously and em 'cured tc

a inh at some cf the practioes which had for their
cb

'

pct tb inoerests of the autocracy at die el pm of the

m wm syswmwaMM I wimc-ed
its cperations fl close quartem hov ing heen oomecntiv ely
a student, a nniversityM om , a prcfiessor, a
member cfthe stafl

'

cftwo ioumah aoé the editor ofa third.Whenl cccupied the chair c om atioe Philology inthe
Uh amianLIniv eraity c hMthe m al govemment,
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Md the cfi oe ofmoral censors hnowna

“
beodles,

”

whose functionwas towatch cv er the morality cf the

wudenomdseethottheinfluenoeoftheprofe-orocv er them

fontentoa of discord. As they were hated alike hy the

nodenu aod by the faa ddq l ot fiist disheliev ed the

tions. E iit a colleamrecfnine, a scholsr cfintinuatingways,
conc rtedwithme to send fcr the twcCatoswhohsdcharge
of the morality cfcur Univ ersity c harhofl towintheirM a d hou s fi endly cha with themm themh
iectofdleit pl t. w ww w www

fa lu
'

co . Turning to one of them my colleague aahed,
“What profenicndid youfollowlast year, before youm
m inted heodle t’

”
Unabashed, he mode answer,

“
l was

ful lyweil cfl
'

untilmy illnees. I hada lncrativ e situaticnas a
fi er inthe

'

l
'

d ancing tov emwhere free-and-easywomen
cfthe towndrcp incfa night to eam a little cash fiomthe

loosefellovuwhc hav e toomoch cfit. And I used to come in

know. But l gct into trouble and .

“
And yout

‘”

inquired my fiiend, ncdding to the cd
.

ier beadle.

“ I wao
a—chucher-mrt in a brcthel in X Streeg you hncwme
cne I meonfi Jt isneai-Y X Squarecnthe left, youren'tember t‘
I fi o had anintem t inthe concemmyself, bntunluch

'

ly it

went smash cwing to a misimdeistanding with the police

and thenl lostmy daily bread. Birt Godwas inerciful and
He sentme this poumhssedbe flisnamefl l repested this

story later to his Enoellency, the Curator cfthe Univ ersity,

‘Min’

s ter cw lic lmtimtion. Mammbh mninsomal lfi hut asemiM M, “ locked won educsncnas a mems of enli tiog the

mulfiaent d- u oo th fl eiéz oopa -d tome peoplq and em this v iewhe



55
“
runscupsa or nussu

thatcfedummrs cfthe ycung. But he laughed till henearly
fell ofl

’

the onomn.

“
lust the right kind oftebwto drm

Intruth themechmismcfgovernment had rundcwnand
there was no cne towind it up. Thatwas die clue to the
situation. One doesnot need to be told bowoorrosiv e the

infi rena cfagentscfth
’

nh
’

nd st hav e beencnthe youth
ofthe oomtry. Here one finc s a e line cfcleav agebetween

to be found fcr the educsted youth cf the country, the

merotionto expend their euperfluous cr ev env ital energy

afiectionto the autocracy. The pcliticel dissident critic and

and defects cfthe gov ernment cfNaples, Spain, Britain, cr
Fiance, but the Tsardcmwas a saci-ed dcmainintowhich it

resu-icticnwas cne cf the sources cftbe mischiev ous influ
enoewhich internal questionscame at last tohav eca sia

'
s

the gov ernment
's home policy. The formula of the latter

nesuswould seem to hav e beenthis zev ery shoch and con

inev itable corielate a looseningcfthe gripcfthebureaum q
cnthenation. And inefiect politictl conwmicns cfv arious
hinds and degiees fcllcwed ahnost otcnceuponeach unsuc

thumbequently cfiered towithdrawcr whittle dcwnthe
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rebrnl thus oonceded. In th
’

n systole and dis tole cf

teenth cenmry is epitomised.

betweenthe cld spirit and

regarded thebachwardnetscfthe people as anindispensable
m ditioncf its cwnexistenoe. Inhome afiairsfi henstion

mechanismwhosewcrthwasmeasurable by the v alue cfits
labour after mhing cfi

'

the cost cf pioduciion. From the

little cr nothing inretum, and the peasant dealt ina lihe

manner with the soil he tilled ; putting ncthing into it, he
toch cut sll it could bemade to yield. Abhcrring intensiv e
culture, he thus plundered the land, exhausmd its fertility,
and thenclamoured fcr more. Thatwas cne scuroe cf the
cutcry formore land, thenuth being thanduring the second
halfcfthe reignc icholas I L the av erage amount cfland

pouetsed by the peasantcught tc hav e sufi oedmad itbeen
tilled as inPrussia c elgium. The gov ernment fcr the
serv ice cf its public debt was accustomed to emort large

famines pefiodiml as themcm cr rother perennial like the

ancther bit cfthat irony that sc often, inRi itsio, aggrav ated

trated inthe names c od and the Tsar, be expected to

tracted through the tav em. For the duty ofdrinhing v odh
was tedulously inculceted uponthe tillers of the soil, and
temptation was setbefore themby guile and by fcrce at the
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behest or with m condm ce of the authorities who

profe-ed tobe bringing themnpby hand.

“
I t is a rnatter

cfsurprise,
"
enclaimed awell-hnownwriter,

“
that a people

should continue ev ento en
‘

stwhich is thus grcund
all sides aiid r

‘
tiined.

" l And yet minister after minister

cf these lach-alls the money which mey did nct poesess.

called humanbeinp . They are incre lihemachines fcr the

selv es created for the purpose cfwcrking on in hopeless

remark abcut Franoecnthe ev ecfthe greatRevohrticmmd

to the omumofmoral responsibility.

thematter cv erwith the eealousArchbishopc hersonand

mournfully md reminded me cfwhot he had said pulflicly
cna v ery solemnccmsiona fewweeh befcre :

“
Altogether

the stote cf thinp in Russia is supee ely sad. The

people
'
sminds are terribly darh and there is no signcfthe

coming dawn.

"M darhnm andmoml cbliq ritywere
Remov e dtem and flte

fabricwas bound to falh lnanarticlewhich l wrcte inthe
reigncfAlennder I I L cnthe cbscurantist pohcy oc bie

msans to achiev e his end
Inspitecfthe listlesmess and resignaticnofthe peasmtry,

their land hunger gradually placed them incppositicnto
the Statewhcse greed cfagriculmral prcducemade its rule

from them eiv es to the landcwners. Themasses hung their
' Tt Bm m 1Bx-78a. 0cnbm
-mmm dm rm
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ficent ofi cials and v ery largely by the landed prcprietors.
Agaimt these anmy y feeling was engendered among the

formcf riots and nece-h ted ooctsicnal sops inthe shape
cfshadcwy reformmeasures.
But inthe long runthedemcralising influencecfa system

was sure to produoe its cwnantidcte. I t first prcv ohed a

to construe aswar'i iiisgs, and tbeii prcdircetl the v clcaniccut~
burst cffiee and flame and liquid lav awh

’

ch has ieduced the

stotecrgad sm to a heop cfghastly ruins. Ont cfthese it is

wifi mength ofwing for a longmd lofty fi gla .

The a tastrcphewould hav ep ccurred last cenmry had it

in consequence cf tbeir isolotion fiom westem Europe.

prizedmd hadnoMg cultural to ofi r inremrnnheywere
long beyond the readi cfthe fertmsmg cureents thot bwed
wough the continent fecmthe h ench ade ofthe Pyrenees
tome mounm cf

‘

l
'

m ylv ania and ev ento the basincf

of learning and culmre, bulh d large as a borrier betwstn
East andWest and knoaded its adtpts until they hecame
amenable to the smpefying sedative ofnnmbing doctrines.

the dam and let die stream d wesmm cm remto the

hyme authorities as a foroeonthe side cfdiepeoph ap inst
the prevailing system of mashed serv itude. One d the



co m new ss cs nossu

intc the system of crmhed self-help by oo-cperstionand

to which dre cthsrs tended to confi rm. The prcgie- cfM a d d a l and generahand the infl iencecflitera

rev oltmg
' M«new s roo m new idem

a ve r’ise tonewsects cfa rotionalisncand dierefore ioono
dutic character thot sapped the awewhich themsncfdie
peofl lnd bng enteruined cf hism and loosened
mm am w mam w

porary with Nicholas II.
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dieir hearts, the true souroes of that nsttiral eeligioncf

cfthe rdlecfthe bm'eaucracywhidi soonappesred aswhat
it rea llywas—parmrtic. Apetty cfi dslwa insonie iespects
a tsarlet. Re could aehi

'

eve oertai
’

ndifi eult feandiatwere
beycnd the power cf the Emperor, and was cftenable to

abusq and ignore the oommands cf die
'

l
'

sar. All these

One cfmy first experienws illustrated the hapiess lot c
'

f

were much better ofl
'

than in the ncrth . The incident

wandering alone intbe steppe, resting betweenwhiles and
dipping intna boohwhen l bemme oware all atcnoe that a
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daemwanted to diowncr hangmewidiout further parley.

And I bdiev e theywcii ld hav e done it cnthe spot but for
thewarn

'

mgcfcne indiv idualwho afi rmed thst he hsd seen
mebebrmhnewl was Englishnnd thstnone cfthemwould

empdedmy poMoMacted all themonet od— some

amenenget to the cwner ofthe housewhere l was stoying.

After s conple cf hours l was finally released, but the

to teftind it. Two days hter the v illage elder paid me a

v isincflued hh emumandmformedme that three cf the
v illagers hsd beensotmdly floggedby his crdeis and inhis

m md hewishedmhnowwhether l sbould lihe my
more cfthemsubiected to the same punishment. Ifso, he
would fix the time to suitmy conv enience so thot l could
watch the euea itionif l desired. I expostulatedwith him,

mld him tha l disappmv ed cfm md discoursed to
himcnhumandignity,but he only remarhed that amooshih
who hasnev er beenflomd is good for ncthing.

Inthefcnowing year l was at die Univ ersitycfSnPetei-s

afternoon, inthe interv al betweentwo secticnscfonecfthe

was ina gioup the cenu
'
e cfwhich was theMinister cf the

Interior,‘ when an acquaintance of mine, Ccimt A. , came

cfthe intractable dispositicncfhisnephew, towhot ad

giv entuition.

“
The long and sbortcf it is,

"
he conchrded

wardsbecme s clcse friend cfmine ; Ksthofi, the grsotest icurnalist Rin ia
ev ee had, the editor of the principalMcscowdaily poper sand Bilhanofl,
editor ofthe Pem burc lw.

‘T
’

ims hefl.



94 ms som e or nussu
“
thet he h s sm nd li ih fsir tcbeccms s crhmml.

snd I m donofl gwith him. _He bomwsmoney frcm
them spmih ithi hotna cfmm drh h m
and

‘

s not smmsble tom md lm youto helpms.
”

whstformyouwish for help. I cm shut ycurnephswup if
dutwuldmeet yourwhbeq but I supposeycuwoulddi-aw
the fh e st incsrcem . If so, I canbtmdle him cfl to

Siberig cr Archmp h cr the Caum c entral Asia."
“
Central Asis l Thst’s it. Send him there. Eut hcw

will he live t’”
“
Omm pm him intome army inTarhhent and his

superior ofi cerwill do the rest. Hewill certsmly sttb the
fesr c od into h

'

nsoul md see thst his body is fsd andMl m br thst.
‘

I
'

he day afmr tc-morrowthenst
nine inthe moming a gmdarme will fetdi him, md you

‘

I
'

he mcle uttered his thanhs and the conv enationtoch

cfi cial inthe k rssiansense cf the wcrdns was also the

signed. But ncne the less the systemwhich tbey repre
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m w ww m a mm
csme to my hnowledge. At the

Momen It is fair to ssy, howev ee, tlnt I always foimdMM towhc lnd access ready to listentom

the “ I i berah.
” as the revolutionary students were then

euphemistimlly termsd, were hard pie-ed hy the police
mostmembtrs cfthe gioupwith which I cftenmisedwere
arresttd cne after the cther . My card hav ing beenfound
cncne cfthe accused, hewas pliedwith questioinas tomy
cpinions and actions, and l was cautioned bymy friends to
mahe reody to be arrested. Eut itwas theunespected that

thunderstruch to leam that one of the most prom’ning
students cf the univ ersity had disappemed, nobody knew
hcw. Aleseyenb —thatwas hisname— hadnever beensm

pected hy any cfus. Apparentlynnd so far aswe hnemh
'

n

tionary
’
sunmeasured sta l for thewelfare cfhis fellon He

had been regular in h
’n attendance at the mathematical

faculty and sucoessful inhis special smdies there. Hews
inhh fourth and last yesr and hh professorswere prcud cf

days elapsedbeforewe learned that he hadbeenhidnapped
by dre pclice inme streetwhm returning home after mid

with dieMinism-
cfthe lntericr l was ashedby a colleague

md friend,whc has since become cne of the pillars cf the

autocracy, toappsa l tohimfcr therelessecftheprisoner,md
I acoepted themissicn. Onth

’

a cccssion, howev er, I failed

answer “
The minister has nc hnowledge cf the arrest.

Giv e himdetails, and ifAleneyenho be as innocent as you
maintainhe shall be restored to his hcme and his studies."
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M u mm h m md let him
ra h. “ ma rksm an-m mMapply tosmere smdentbr informstionaboutcfi cial

sea m sdme. Eut the prisoner couldnot benaced. At
h an d ednfl nm chsdcne cfhisunivusity fritnb
mme efi ct thst he hsd beenconv eyed from p ol to p ol

andwa inthe prisonoi nwestsrnSiberis at the time
cfwrit

'

mg. I counimimmd this informationto them m
who a rtshily fulfl lsd his prom

'

ne and cpened aninquiry
into the fam butwith wh t result I never- leamed. Nor
t'fi l ever hesr cfAleseyenho any nmre.

attenn
'

a lem inproportionto their specificweightMto

the fiesm
e
m cf the impre-ions they prcduced, I felt at

seemed diflerent from that cf the
“
intellectuals.

"
At that
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clothing, yet he had the gocd fortune to be always arrested
whm he chanced to hav e none of theoecompromising

discuss general principles— I wasnot amember ofthe inner
drcle—to formulate the idealscfthenaticn, and analyse the
mems prcposed for attaining them. l etters were thenread
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resl ssntimuus cf the p-smt. Sev eral cf thesemm.MMM Mh yedupby resoluuneM

cftheh naficnmd the hrm m andfor a time l acoepted

But it gradushy dawned cnme, sod aho on my close

theories cfthe rev oluuonariu, they were uniformly wrcng
intheis facmfi forecests . 1h us thd r antidpsticnofthe

peasa ts
’
attitude tcwards the gov emment were inv ariably

belied by ev ents. Tshemyshevslry, for example, whose

lu reputstionmdalsothefm d his sdieme onthepostulste
thst the pe-muwculd not accept their emncipstiona

w wm mmm mmm m m

All the expectaticns andmostcfthe amrmptionscfEahunin
and Heraenhad also v anished at the tcuch cfresh

'

ty, andme
Riissianpeutntry remained the impenetr

'

able Sphins it hsd

could put intcwcrds the ideals cfthepecple—fl nd hsd they

themfor the purposecfarcusing enthui nnand genersting
the motiv e power for a rev olution. The grci iodworh cfthe

peasants
’
cwnscheme fcr h

'

nwell-being is formed bywhat

cherishedmethod is expropriaticn. The pictutewhich was
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self-gum ev eninthe diloted fiorm inwhich it is
voo msomemndnental nadm would harminlien
ofhelpng it. Edncationand csreful u-aining will intime

qualify the people for anever larger slme inthe oondnct ol
its aflairs, bot inthememwhile its spohesmenand trnstees
antearing the pohtical orgmim into shred nder awiae
and strong gov ernment the pe-m beoome as cby inthe
potter‘s hmds—pla ficity being one of the racial traits
oommon to them with all their raoe. But tahe away the

NorthernSkv is anam lgamol oontmdictions : he csnput

ofsnsta
’

ning a modetate endeav our pemev eeingly until the

Some d me types of the rising generationwith whom l

m ocked the inmnity of the most experienoed psycho

mwm dwrm mm rfi

ofmtrch . I lndashed aprofessor to read thebookofGenesis
with me inl iebrewand to giv eme the benefit ofhis special
knowledge of that subiect. He agreed to do this, prov ided

that l fottnd three other stndents willing to ioinme, and
that he miglet deliv er the lectnres ev eryMonday mor-ning
height ofthewinter season, but l oontriv ed to persuademo

students to ior
’

nthe class. To get a third, howev er, seemed
impossible . At last l besonght one ofonr comrades, a fine,

and,nnlike somany othets,waswell-to-do, content with the
world, and shy ofpolitics. Butwhenhe learned the honr of

categorically to iointhe dass. And all my suasionwas in
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va
'

n. Somehow l mentioned csanally itwonld be only onoe
awoek, ev eryMonday morning. and he at onoe eulaimed,
“
Oh,Monday morningt Y es, of oonrse, l can oome.

ina bome of— ofi— anmsement a stone
’

s throw fmm the

profienor
’
splaoe, and l getnp abont eight or half-pasteight.

so that l csnbe at his rooms by nine withotrt anefiort. I
will oblige you.

"
Accordingly he too came-q traight from

day hewas late and the professordnconsequenoe ofsome
iocular allmionofoum the point ofwhich he missed,”
a plainqnwtionand wormed the secret ont ofns, and on
learning themotiv es that had determinedhis fonrth student
to frequent his lectnres onGenesis he langhed hear

-tily .

meetings, and eitherworhed v ery hard or enioyed life to fiie
top of their bent. Our friend of theMonday moming
twelv emonth.With me bnneancracy and its workinp I became ac

quaintednnder the gnidanoe ofa fewofits giftedmembers,

whomkme into his department, gav eme a post there, and
initiatedme into the psychology of the tslrinomilt ; another,
Basil Grigoriefi , Profemor of Oriental Languages and
Director-General of the Censor's Depar

-
tment33nd am

in the Crimn and was one of the most gifted, typicsl,

plausibleNihilists l ev er-met. S.K. hadwitnmed the utter

bm hdownofthebnreancraticwarmachineunderNicholas I.

paralleled. He had observed the progress of rev ohrtionary

garia and inWarsaw; and inhis capacity ofoensor hewas
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mm w m um a mu . Hem
at onoe amostsnood nl q osde ofm and one ofthe

mental outfit of him who l after'wards saw crom d as

ev ent inhis life downto a short time bdoreme outbrsak
ofthewar .
Echoes from the subterranean forge where seismic

being prepared reached ns periofi ofl y in

of the oriental faotrhy which, being somewhat d7Mt from
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fi m m m wa not hblymbe inv aded by
fi auhotin

'

es.We theoe h'stened oowordy dd aoes about

b m am mw m w m .

n
’

a sry pitch g
l
abont the relativ e merits ofa social and a

pofi ml npheav al s abont the separation oi the working
m kom the intellecnralsg and about the part which
ammm

'

shonldbemade tophy indsemmrng
'

puni catmn
’

of
the Rnasianworld.My friend the stndemB. and I nev er

ndwe nev er hesiuoed betsnena political change and the
socialM preached by the now pioneers
who qnoted Eakunr

'

n. i nm m u m nnoom

m w mesewords of the m , Let ns pnt our

m a mm m m w m m m

Bk. fi e desire to destcoy is at the same time a creativ e

dsi re.
”
h ong anememe sectionof the party h ownas

“
The Psople

'
sWill ” this doctrine wa assiMd md

The sd sowninthose days prodnoed the fmits we beheld
io rgos-Gand in

“
th em-tw at terrorism that tookplacewhile l was

theVolga to the a pitaLfired at thePrefectofSt. Petersbnrg,

‘N initmctionwas relfi nfl y a rried oot by amrmber ot
’

ardsnt spirits

d bofi m who grndged no rflort shnd ftomno mcrmoes to resch the
heartl and brfi of the lowsr cb es.WW MMM
w rom d thew idnd dnm w finflly
w hom h i s nmrdnd flm dsrn. l loohod uponher h e as she



Meow h epolioe ansmd a ofl o ” a ny

on lfi h bep mm r h behw. I fl nmfl sr fi e

Am dq fl mm w w m fi

md a snrden fi s w fi -be a - K
. Pin fi omfiom a

me mM mMappei ed fi of the m a -d

tiod gomm ent onthe ootm . 1
'

his mov e bew aWWW. Innead ofMpoliacslm ontion

td ose worMenelmimly ior a socfi bnms—tmwm the

support, hy acoepttq the aims, of the I“ who
chmomedfior them w ofaoomm m hy .

TheM temfied their reoonciliation by a bootless

d ott to i-fi ce the gwernment to cm e the dwh
smtenoe ocm wonld-bem a-inof the

‘

fi ar into banish

polioe of the
“
Thirad Seodon vi ed w imspim agents

peov omtem and its power to pnm
'

sh the b oonoented

m mm m w m m '

s m,
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M N a tflch oi fate u-ed the l anes

m a dmbdieuthacthedmger hem wuonly appment.

inetheWinter Palace wu blownto splimers at them t

only fl y toensnre h
'

ua afety and escape his enemiesw' to

goM satisfying thsm. Moondnaionmarhed a

mrningg otnt inhis poh y. He pcomoted tl ovemot
General ot arhofi Lo-MMtco be president of a

wi h alm fi a atodalm md ordered himto elabm

remlnfionwu td nownto th ue ho fancied that

iom ed, but the revolnnlom pafly kneworno reasonww
it shonld trnstm . h ez ly and hasty attempt wasm
made onhis liie. I,M with the
with Dfiyanofl

'

mhe EsofimPatkanc tc” etc. , learned a

to he wov enby th terrorists mmd tbe
'

fsardnthemeshes
ob wonld probably bem ght.

m conception u businesslike and his way of

tactful . Ontlmone hand he was loth to scsre

WM and onthe other handneither the gistnor

the dotails ofh mocbrate scheme mmt be allowed to leah
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powersd the m to atrthoeh e them to oo-opeme

with eafi oth rm them mm‘ mm bleMmm um w se m bly. That
sem dmomi deuwhowese ime frombi- tobe the rifl
“p ri mat e-sam e. I ooniemthatmy ownniindwrs
na qrntemadenp at thefim pc tly bm e i wmnotm
d meMa d ecaue I wu am der-ofthewritinp
of KMwhot ewpemonBy. I fi o enioysd the

m dm w mw
and perosing his dnflperiodicdnnd S L wasnev er tired
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thena sequenoe of swlnl screm that frou one's blood
that resched me ol the

beenenacted almostbymy side.
two snrdents had beenseised fim by the ms whichThe

heart I rentrned homemleam that s hloodbathwas appre
hended, as the dv ornihs and other pemsntl hadm onncsd

capital. Thatwasmy first insight inmwhat is oormotsd by
the elemental ferocity ofthe people. l bs- i mundernand

l r 3 E
E

l l

o ristnor the instincts ofhnmmity had be-M

spirittial gnides. Is it oo bewondsred at thatwhenv er they

had the chsnoe inntrnto roband btnnand tortttre and hill
they used it to the full relentlemlv i

‘

As soonas the Emperor
'
s death becsme hnom Peters

burg fell into a state of chaotic confirsion. The city was
snrronnded by a military cordon. Incongruons sefi -oonua

dsoppod. The brains of the ruh rs seemed panlyud. But

one oM m odas oool md demdred as ifnothing had
happened. Th m ofnefl e and resourcewas Plehv e, the

tised th sg fmdss and dtscussed
'

ingenious
'

measures of

to death bsh e my eyes. From out of the dinand tumult

themselm mencwEmperor— the execution of his father's
plan or a“ g el! of resolute gov ernment,

" and he un
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Mmy oi ths eminsnt psoflewhom l metm h quently
in those days, KMPobiedonostsefl, Pf ippofl, theMetropoh’tsn Archbishop of St. Peter-sha g, Delmofl

'

,M m m ged onthe n
’

de oi the m craoy and
the reform scheme which the
Impremedby their attitnde he

li st snbmitted it to h
'

uministeu inorder to learnfromtheir
fipswhat results theyexpected it to yield. Amaioritywarmly
declared for rt and, a tnonsly enough, the Grand Duhe

personally aoquainted with most of the others,
‘ but nearly

halfthe voteswere onthe opposite side.

doep ofhumannature impcessed theEmperormm a host in
himself. Itwas my priv ilege tomeet this remarhable man

After the Council ofMinisters ' atwhichMelihofi '
s reform

proiectwasdebated, I heardhimonthe subiect andwatched

oi Samuel raised ftom the desd. One such scene inparti

outcomeofhis proiectwouldbe to turnov er the Empire and
its dectinies to the scoundrelswho had slainits procector and

div ine and human. And clutching his headwith his hands
he tepeatedly mad, smrk mad .

”

M nKomarofi who was preoent remarhed,
“
It is for

youto prooect your imperial pupflfromtheir iolly .

” “Ah !
ifonly the Emperorwould lisoentome.

" “
Hav e youdonbts

about it thent’
" “

I am sure ofnothing. The decisionlies

with him. He has heard my v iews and also those ofMil
At first he seemed ready to ratify the sinister scheme, but

Held onacthMatt's. 188r.



wa thm ons d b h c hs said.
“The p - hm

secrcq by the resctionaries. The b
'

benl ninietrnwese

d me rdormw after his fsther's desthmd aomm
pa i dby hisprom

’

ne tocarry itont. I lewonldnot p bsck
onlfis word aioer ting tiny sm

'

d. They ahow hs

needed timemaocustom hinneh mthe oono-
‘

on. And

inits iromical mood plsyed a trickwhich probsbly decided
him. The reformwhich had actnally beena sented to by
Alexander I I . had, as we saw, beenhindered by the v ery

the revolutionists. Andnowagaindnst whenit wa abour

mogang and argtrmentativ e letter ' tahing credit ior the
mnrder oi his father, but amtnning that the sonwould see
eye to eye with them and oonoede to vnlgar threets whst
tiny fancied had beendenied to reason. They ended their
missiv e with a demand for a representativ e body to be
chosenby free general electionandmntil the v oting ceased.
for h

’

berty ol
’

the pressml speechnndofmeeting. I receiv ed

a copy oi this curions document fromS. K.,who remarhed
that its efiect onthe Emperor would be iike that ofthe red
cloth onthe buil inthe ring.

“
There is nowno hope ofa

i By a rsmnh pennedontheprolectsndby hism otmcemmt tothc -nd

‘Dated soda/m unch, 3881 .
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confid es.
”
he added. The ex ecutiv em ime ol the

Riimotrrswfi ch ranwild inthose trwblous days cndited
the celebrated Owerai Shobelefl

’

with a suddenfi ctstoeisl
impeb towlu

’

ch hewassaidtobegivmgreinlemsoopewhen
chnoe or designremov ed ln

’

mfrom the soene. There "

tiings politiml were tah g and it was hnownthat he hadMy refiised s post ob ied to ln
‘

mby horisueh
'

hofl. I.
whowas thenone oi the representativ ee ol the anti-German
tendwcy inthee ianpressnndwas also intouchwith m

pu ion,waswell awareoi that. Acoording to the improbable
scory ctirrent, he harboured a plantomarch at the heed of
a body of dev oted troops, surround the Winter Palace

Inorder the

oonfidence, and lgnatiefi
'

first approachedMelihofi onthe

andfearing tobe compromised, hedenounced the plot to the
Tsar . Suchwas the rumour. But the proiectwas soutterly
ont oftonchwith ail the drcunnm oes that inthe absenoeof

shrewd, hadeverything to loseby the probabk failure ofthe
scheme, and little ornothing to gainby its sucweswhichwas
doubtful. His suddendeath, attributed to poison, has been
instanced as a corroborativ e circumstance, but Shobelefi

'
s

life— a life lihe that ofmy fellow-student at the lectures on

Genesis—explains his death quite as satisfactorily as the

assumptionthat he fell by the hand ofamember ofthe Holy
League .

1

the new
'

l
'

sar made up his mindwhat course to strike out.
‘A secret society for the protectronof the personoi the Tsanoomisting

d membemoi thenobility presrded ov er by the Grand DuheVladimir,whoWmfi opt the methods ol
'

the terrorists. but appeer to hav e shrunk
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Inthe end Pobiedonostsefl
'

wonhimov er to autoci-acy and
receiv ed the order to drawup a maniieeto to the nation

who lnd not beeninformed ofthe Emperor
'
s gradual con

versionto the old ideas and had no forehnowledge of the

tionists were roused to fury by the newoourse which was

newgov ernment, and they no longer had the sympathy of
the people,withoutwhich no great l .iberalmov ement could
lead to practical results. The terrorists had ov ershot the
markand defeatedtheir obiect, andnewproblemsofabsorb

div erted public attentionto other channels. Thus closed a

as a waste of energy for lackof v ision. The gov ernment

and the rev olutionists hurled back the taunt. Both were

whenhe setforth hisproofi that this is thebestofall possible
worlds,

“
Cela estbiendit,mais il faut cultiv ernotre jardin.

"

‘Oni rthMay.
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thm he hadfailed to find inRrrssiaWhat he had alsoov er
obnining such agenmand ifthere had heenanymi setting

become a mere name for gov ernment by myriads ofpetty

dev oid aiike of loyalty to the State and ofa sense ofduty.

ofwhich the only iustifia tionwas the perpetuationof the
autocracy— and the principal resultwas to fortify the bureau
cracy and render itmore ofa parasite thanbeiore. I t is fair
to rtcognz

'

se that the State at that epoch hadno other means
ofdefence at its disposal . The curse ofRussia had fromthe

beginning ofher history beenthe absenoe ofefiectiv emoral
restraints and the operation of mechanical substitutes. And
nowbyway ofbettering the plight towhich thenationwas
thereby reduwd it was proposed to increase the mere
mechanical deterrents . Accordingly the indiv idual and the
community were called onto surrender their interests, aims,
thoughts to salaried conscience-keepers, who were bereft of

faction was the immediate consequence ; the final outcome

ntire reignofAlexander I I . and a great part ofthat of
his successor. ThenewTsar,who had refused to consolidate
the State and weaken the bureaucr-acy by means of the

zemstv os, which he considered dangerous, appointed a
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complete nt cf chieis ior ev ery department ofpublic life
md for ev ery class of the population. Take one instance.

the autocratic point of v iew this was a distinct adv antage,
ior it simplified gov ernment by centralisation. But i . lasnd
only as long as serfdom. Now thatthe emancipatedpeasants

the Home Secretary dev ised a clm ofguardians
‘ to shield

them,whose sole qualificationwasnobility ofbirthmfi cials
who were answerable only to the minister, and to theae

powerwas giv enov er the bodies and souls ofnine-tenths of
the population. It was within the discretionof the new
chiefs to roband flog and persecute their wards ; many of
themused the power without ruth, and went so far as de

ment, the spread of instruction, and hberty of religious

thought and creed. This neworder ofbureaucrats was in
menauireofafinal touch toapolicywhich drov e the country
outofiisnatural course and set itmov ing towards the abyss.

For the emancipationof the serfs by bringing the gov ern
merit and the masses into direct communication necessitated
a v ast increase in the number of ofi cials, each of whom,

more or less independent of the gov ernmeng wielded a

certaindegree ofirreaponsiblepower . So enormouswas the
ma s of reports, edicts, warnings, and comments which
pas ed betweenthe centre and the circumference that the

latter . The crying iniusn
'

ce and the farcia l intermtzzos
that resultedwould fill v olumas .

I temember v aguely the case ofa landed propi ietorwho,

unable to pay the interest to the StateBank. After theusual
formalities the land andmanorwere to be putupfor auction.
He appealed to the Emperor for time to scrape together the
amount of his debt, but inv ain. One of his friends then
adv ised him to go to a certainprltsar

’ inthe department
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an amanuensis who receiv ed some sixty pounds a year

and ofier hima hundred roubles ior his help. HeHe tookthe

adv ioe, paid the money, and had ample time to collect thi .

into a townineasternSiheria by the change of two letters .

‘

I
'

he decree ordering the saicwas despatched to the far east

mately diov e inthewedgebetweenit and the crownwhich
finally oontributed to splitme strucnire of the Srate. If
instead ofdev ising the class ofdistrictdiiefs or loa l tsarlets

gov ernment had rev erted to the scheme of Aiexander I I .
and set ex

'

nting publicbodiee lihe the zenntvos todischarge
the fimctions ofintermediaries and to co-operatewith each
other, a stepwould hav e beenmhenintbe right direction,
but it is doubd rlwhether at that late period Rmda

’
s ev ohr

I I L the adoptionofme politieal reformdrafted by LorisMeli'hofl'

. But the ideawas scoutedby the Tsar
'
s reactionary

upon Ignatiefi had to withdraw into priv ate life for the

reignofCatlierine I L downwards, Russianmonarchsmani
fasted v elleities of internal reform, but the piratical spirit of
the State sn

'

fled all such beginnings.
Too much stress cannot be laid on the fact that from

time immemorial political Russia has consisted oi two

yawned an abys

t’
almost as wide as that betweenSpartan

citiaens and helo .
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uponsll its chordswith the oertainty ofev ohing thewished
ior responae. Nowhere do the Sasom theBav arim or the

other independent peopha come into actual oontactwith the
obnonious iorm ol imperial abaolutism. Theae are mught
and tranaiormed by the local government organismwhich
ha thewelfare ofthe people at heart. TheTsardom, onthe

I twa to free the people from thatmighty v ampire that
the rev olution " conceiv ed by the intelbctuals. The

they treated themasses as l v anthe Terrible had truted his
opritchnihi, and ofiered them a share in the booty— the

the existing system, or rather democratising it, and tookto

preying onthe classee that possesaed land, fortune, culture.

worksince I first went to Russia, the most unpretending,

many years as the spohesmanin the west of religious

inturnthe v ictinnofoppression. But the sectswhich were

id apply these to all the problems oflife. For the
i

its uttermost corollary without qualificationor ra erv e. He

upshot is anabsurdity is, inhis eyes,no test ofthe falseness
ci bis premises. Hence the astounding tenets and brutal

i The articlea inquutionq ipeared inme FomWy, Cm y. snd
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I l the
’

l
"

l l no l
" '

l l
"

and l
° '

in the l
"

of !
’

critical solv ents. They applied the same teat toboth . Some
ofthem, lihe the Dookhobortsy, denouncedwar as a crime,
iorhade their adepts to donmilitary uniformnefused to pay

government oould not be tolerated by Pobiedonoetsefi,
engaged as he thenwas on a delicate experiment of the
lu

'

ghest import. Eut he made no distinctionbetweentheae

Henoe the history ofthe religiousmovement ofthe reignis
a chronicle ofrelentleas persecutiononthe one hand md of
Russianheroism onthe othernnd inits political a pect a
chapter ofthe origins ofthe breahdownoi the entire frame
workofTsarism.

Coercioninreligiousmatters didmore to spread political

the triparti te system of God,Tsar,and fatherland, and con

giv ing principle in the State, but that no faculty of the

obstacles. Schools, univ ersities, the bar, the law courts,

the aemstv o assemblieswere so manynarrowcages nwhich

ofthe nationfelt the economic pressure of this gig. itic in

feh among the peasanm and then it generally assumed

appearance in history, and it was clear to the student of
national psychology that its manifestations, whenev er the
tightbonds of the bureaucracy should snap,wt e certainto
v ie in lawlessness and sav agery with those of the pre
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Christim era. Thiswas amomentous a pectoftheproblem
which wss entirely neglected by all oountries oi the weat.
Another wm to be found intheunwonted social conditions
which were being crested and ioeteredbyWitte's pclicy of
industrialisation.

‘

I
'

he need for camlin
’

ng and regulating
thenewforwa thi is springing into lifewaa iaet growing per
emptory,but theonly ag idesdev isedby the gov ernment to
oopewith themwere those oi the police and the Orthodos
Church. By theae queer educators myriads oi the Tsar

’

s

wayssohateful that v astforcesoi rev oltanddeetructionwere

generated and storedup against the day oi rechoning.

Itwas the regeneratedChurch thatPobiedonostsefl
'

hoped

touse as a compensating counter-iorce to the defects ofthe
State and the drawbachs of its neweoonomic policy. But
the instrument brohe inhis handr . The orthodox Russian

did not possess. For itwas but an intei esting relic of the
past. Ev enwhenfirst brought fromByzantium toKiefl

'

it

was litilemore thana setoi old iormsmd ceremonieswhich
the primitiv e Slav swere forcedby their i-uler to adopt. The

drov e into the Eyzantine iold. Anintimate friend ofmine,

Russiaa ' whose lifewa dedicated to thework‘
of

freeing it h e m the defom ing ma t ofagm afi rms that it
lach a iruly spiritual gov ernment.

“
The RussianChurch,

”

he wrote,
“
bereft of support and ofa centre ofunity out~

side the State, became ofnecessity subiect to the secular

lutism. Promthe tenth century,whenitwas transplanted
inSlav soil,downto the present day Russianorthodoxy has
been singularly dev oid of intellectual and, indeed, moral

‘Vladimir Solov ieiI . I pmsemtwo studiu ofhis onthaological quesfiom
which hewrote inmy notr uh dnring themeetings atwhich he, A. Pash

questions inSL Petersburg.
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Pobiedonoetsefl,who v ainly endeavoured to get rid ofhim

tionsondieTsarAlemnder I I Lmd theTsar-itsa. Aoerfi n
amormt ol hh iordnmneapondenoe pamed through my
ba rds. I onoe compoaed m encyclical letter inhh name
addrsmed to all orthodox a d other ChristianQ iurchea
throughont theworld, snd hav ing had it approv ed by him
andsignedior promulgation, itoccurred tome thatPobiedo
nostsefl

'

wouldprowet against the innov ation,whidi impM
a sort ofsupremacy of die metropolitanov er me Ruasian

giv ing this asmy remonior withholding the letter which l
still pomem as a curioaitw rote a difierently worded

I also cair ied on a oorreepondenoe, onbehalf of that

prelate,with sev eral repreaentative members oftheAnglican

subiect of the reunionof their reepectiv e communions. In
the intervals the archbishop and myself calmly talhed the
matter ov er inits theological and pohtical a pects. The pre

latewas a shrewd self-educatedpeasantwhoae acquaintance
ship with theology and Chinch historywas supcrhdaLbut

He sawdistinctly that the line ofclcav agebetweenthe t' a

it couldnot be oblinrated fior lackofa oentral authority '

he knew that ev enPobiedonostsefi himselfwas powerless
to solv e it. Finafly he perceiv ed that mc a sin C

'

liurch

other branches cforthodoxy whichmightnot beobtainable.

pondence. They— the Anglicans— must not be scared.

After all they arewell-meaningand also, l am told, generous

people, and l want to appeal to mem ior help fior my
'

‘At fimt inthebmly fw
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desire towork ior reinionand sllude to the queationoi

ordarawhich is adni ittedl; a solid hindm oe.
"

Whis rar sh ewdnm md his delightful outspoh n
nem wa woni to i ay z

'

nt no one could understand the

cepMA fi imdofhiscnoemggested that I should apply
for a professorship which had fallen v acui t at the theo

spite ofhis I artheranleanings intheolou. This I accordo

ingly did. After the lapse ofa considerable time he sent for
me and said that a preliininary conditionto my adnnssion
to compete ior the profeseorshipwould be my conv ersion
to the State Church . Inv ainmy friends pointed out that a

Jewish profeasorwas actually teaching HebreWthere. The
philosophy. The rule, thereiore, was upheld and my
candidani re iell to the ground.

to dev ote part ofmy life to the study of religioninRussia
and to pay specia care to the origins, growth, and influence
oi the v arious sectsonthe character and habits ofthe people.

metropolitan’s adv ice, led me to inquire closely into the
history of the orthcdos and heretical communions inthe

the early Russian writers, ecclesiastical and lay, to inv estigate

sects, and to find out from the secta rians themelv es what

respectiv e tenets an". practices . In obtaining materials fo

an atheist and ex-head of the Russian Church, through
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whoae interv eritionanumher ofimportant secret reports on
sectarianism in the Empire

‘ were communicated to me,
bearingnninly uponwhat one might termthe groteaque in

I twaewhile I was engaged intheae studies that thework
of regenerating the Russian people was undertaken by

hewas exerting him elfto efl
'

ect. Hewas anhonest, selfless
fanaticwho would set his eyee ona goal and mov e towards
it with steadfast tread without paying heed to the pitfalls
inhis path . Pobiedonostsefi the laymanwas cne ofthe few

tionhe allotted a state missionforwhich, inso far as itwas
compatible with its natural functions, it couldnot be fitted
in less than two or three generations. I may say at once

by the warp that v itiated his ifldgment. He was the v ictim
ofanideawhich, after themanner ofsomany ofhis country
men, he deemed capable ofuniv ersal application, the fusion

conception . This itwas that stirred inhim a praiseworthy
endeav our to infuse religious r

’

clior into the Church, which

the Russianpeople a sharer inmyster
-ious grace ofwhich it

As liberty of conscience would be tantamount to the
abandonment ofthir ohiect itwaswithheld Inv iewofthe

process of disintegration going on in the Church and of

wouldsap its foundations and those of the autocracy with
which i t was indissolubly bound up. Moreov er, disbelief in
Church dogmas, especially when accompanied, as in the

‘ I was allowed to retainsome oi theae reports only after hav ing tahenan
oath and signed anundertahing to heep them always under lock and hey.
Oneworkinespech lmnthe Sect ofthe Shoptsy with copious illustrations,
contains amuing revelatiornoi the unmuiral lengtlia to which a wsrpad
religious spiritwill go.
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by Pobiedonostsefl
'

. ARusaianpresaorganofhigh standing
‘

other religions as disgraceful . Theae sectarians, we read,
“
are not only proeecuted,but are hounded downafter the

Dookhobortsy in1 895 , arbitrary iniustice lihe the remov al of
the childrenoftheMolokani from their parents

’
custody in

1 897, frequent lynching of sectarians by the artificially
incitedmasses as ini goi ,

’ these are a fewoi the factswhich

dim
outline the

n
legalmtus, or rather the oudawing ofreligicus

refused to serv e inthe army,weie flighty, and liable at timee
to fits ofreligiousmania. The example ofthe Stundistswas
bracing. Their farmswerewell kept,theirhomesclem,their

organs of the press wrote of them The Stu dists hav e

nev er refmed to serv e inthe army or to pay taxes. They
were and still are the most peaceful ofour citizens 3 they

of v arious ‘propensities,
’ political and social, and the

opinionof the Committee ofMinisters ‘ stigmatised them
as ‘

especially pernicious.’ Since then they hav e been

aparments, huts, and other dwellings. Is such a state of

‘Md I'M i 6th December, x9c4 .
‘ Intheprovmors ofKiefl ant erson.
8

‘ Thebody which leg'nlated for religioi is sects fl na toler-ant spirit.
”
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tiiing normahnayfis it ev enbearable r
m l And yet itwas

intruth anecesn
’

ty
— ifthe TsaristStatewas tobepreaer

-
v ed.

The immediate consequence of this legislation wa

merit. Compelled to choose betweena v iolationofwhat
they believ ed to be God

'

s piecept and of sinful man's

ofthe latter . Inthe sectariandiocese ofNishny Nov gorod

the authorities for about persons, whereupon i 7a

secretly established inthe prov ince on atka. Inthisway

the prindple of the State was that all Russians should be

gently or roughly pushed into the true fold and get into
contact with the Creator through the conducting medium of

TheOldBeliev eis,withwhom as inclose contact,weie
innumerous cases forbiddentomarry intheir ownchurch .

enlightened interest in ecclesiastical matters wrote of these,
“
They are dev oid of the right ofbringing up a family ;

they are debarred from the civ il serv ice ; they are disquali

out div erging a hair
'
s breadth from the reality . When I

read a letter from the Ural that the marriages of the Old

more modest, more pious thanours— are not recognised

tinue to be oflicially set downas spinstern that the union

ofthe husband andwifewho hav e beenmarried inaccord
ance with the old Russian liturgy is termed fornication,

‘R- hmMi gth Pebruar-ynm .
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ii ist a are the unchaste bonds that linkthe drunkards and
the thiev a downinGorky

’
s DepthaJoonfem itmade my

hi r stand onend The DeptinofGorky indeed ! Here
sre the realdepths. I t isnotmerrly that theaepeople are said
to liv ebadly 3but the lawdefines, clasaifies, and establishes
such rulesandregulaiiou for thema though theyweredog ,

ofmankindmthat ofhav ing a family .

“
The State is only wielding its rightwhenit d

'

nqualifiee
for its serv ice alihe the hooliganfrom the depths and the

setsona lev elwith the thief. For itmay dowhat it liheswith
its own. But let the sav age Samoyede from the Arcticcircle

onthe one hand set about marrying his Samoyed wonnn,
and the Rumiannonconfcrm

’

nt onthe other handwed the

as is known, prays to a woodendoll, and the latter to St.
Nicholas the Wonder-worher .

‘ Yet the State says, I
recognise the Samoyed marriage, but I declare that the

ihis mother ofsix and that mother of tenchildrenare but

credible to anybut thosewhowimessed it. I was ashedonoe
to approach that statesman or one of his colleagues on

ideawas to emancipate the Church fromher subserv ience to
the lay elements and inparticular to the State. Lihe somany
of his countrymenhe was a dialectician. He pointed out

that one ofthe recent heads of theMost Holy Synod ‘was

practice, that the Holy Synod is less a channel of div ine

grace thana department ofthe police, and thatanrecumeni
‘The diflarenoe inthe intarceeaors may appaar, parlnpa, le- importmt
nweeternpeoplesthanto the aminentRu-i

’

anwritc .

Vw o, i 7tir February, i 905 .
‘Ofthe prov ina d Tamhofl.
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Hence the soldiers oould hinder amanfromwalking inthe

embitnr his ex’nnnceby petty persecution. But itwas quite
e-ymwintheir favour by bribingwhenev er a prisoner had

a member of themystic sect of the Khlysty, whowas im
pdsoned thue and as he had wealthy fiiends ouiside he

“
At last I discovered fromscraps ofoonv ersationamong

the soldiers that they tookme for a madman. That was

but I hadnev er once realised that inthat fortress therewere
v eritablegrav eafor the liv ing. Nowi knewitand shuddered.

I was btrried aliv e.

“
The casematas oi the fortreas are dreadful stone cagee.

When I had spent a few hours inmine I thought I could

passed andmanymonthsmore. And day after day l had the
feeling that I might breakdownat anymoment, that I must
breakdownv ery soon. Inth

'

nway a twelv emonth lap ed

and thenanother . I feared my rea onwas going. I was
becoming deeperate, and I tooka desperate ieaolutionafter

I wiote a declarationto Abbot Seraphim, setting forthMalthough I hadnev er beentried onany charge yet here
I was being punished as though guilty ofinfamous crimes.

v igour . If I had donewrong let itbe showninwhat I had
ofiended and ould bear my punishment as beoomes a

mam I tlrerefore asked tobeUied inpublie and ifnotfound

guilty to be set free. But I must refuse to die piewmeal in
a dungeon. I i fewas bereft of its meaning for me. I twas
more than I could bear. I informed the abbontherefore,
tliat imhss ere shortly tried or set free I would abstain

“
To that leta receiv ed no answer. I waited, but
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Abbot Seraphimmade no sign. I twas as though he were
leaguee away. Then I set about fulfilling my reaolution.

On rath Nov ember; 1903, I reaolv ed to eat no more .

‘

I
'

henoeforth thefoodwhichwasbrought tomy oell remained
untested.My health beganto ebband soonfailed. I oea ed
tomov e about. I anguor anddreaminsss cameov erme, and
thenthe burning pangs ofthirst. Hunger was terrible, but
thirstwa maddening. My tongue dried up, my lips were
parched, and h hought l could see madnas as a spectre.

got up, andwalhed aswell as l could to the end ofthe oell
and reachedup to thewindowwhere owing to the oold and

ofl
'

some md meln
'

ng them inmy palms quenched my

the fire inmy v itah . Itwas a horrible thought ; altogether
itwas a painful proces to die thus inch by inchfi o lose hope

tion, abandonedby heav enand earth . That is howit seemed
at timeswhenthe outlookwasmost dismal ."

to obtainiustice. Aword intimemight hinder the tragedy .

And it was his duty to get this word pronounoed. He
accordingly despatched a telegramto theMost Holy Synod,

Tsv ethofi
'

was refusing food—would die ofhunger ina few
days unless hewere remov ed from the fortress . Was it the
will of the exalted body, which stands inlowChristi, that
thismanshould be sav ed fromdeath by anact ofcommon
justice, or that he should die i‘ Thosewere certainly not the
exact terms of his message, but they giv e the tenor of it.
The answer, as he probably anticipated it,was not doubtful.

for granted, and remov ed his prisoner from the fortress to
a monk’s cell. And it was not a moment too soon.
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Eiditaendsys d h ting md abetinence ‘ ind wornthe

lem, he lsy onthe h d oouch m h
'

nnew ibode. “
I knew

gruel thst dsy md a httle more onthe day followhig. I

wln
‘

le the r

fi
from the uost
Abbot Ser-aphim lnd telegrsphed on the

and . Decembar, but str-ange to say the 4th Deoember
broughtno snswer before aundown. Inthe eveninp how

The abbotopmed inmd inand gr'ewm y amtawdo Itwas
impersonal, and theaewere thewords of it t

“
The priest,

Tsv ethofl
'

, is to be againput backinthe prisoners
’ section,

and if he dies ci hrmger theMoat Holy Synod is to be
immediately informedno that mwures may be tah non
its behalfrelating to the funeral.

”

sky. Ev enthe shifty abbonwho thought he h iewtheworld

tion to refuse food once more. Abbot Seraphim had no
choice but to obey instructions, birt he expressed his sym

pathy for his prisoner and assured him that he would at

hav e the cruel order rescinded. Th edangerwas thatsuccess
might come too late. Tsv ethofl

’

continues :
“
I read that

telegramas though itweremy deathwarrant. Hopeleasneas
mingled with the gloom and damp ofmy celh but before
abandoningmyselftomy fate l wrotemy lastwilL requeet
ing that no requiem serv ice ' be held for the repose ofmy
soul. ThenI settleddownto the procassofdyingby hunger .
One day

' I was roused from rny torpor and imexpectedly

‘PromrsthNovrmber toardDaoembar.
‘MMmm w fi m um w
‘
i ath December.
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mere-ed the nnmericslw and m ded the inde

pendena and irmponskility ol the hm ena aey so tlm

such d the liie bbod ol the nation. Ontlie other hmd it

masses or to rev iv e the order ofnohlesfif indeed that order
was still mpshle ofooming hackto life.

The two statesmenchose difierent props ior the institu
tiontheywished to eaieguard t Tolstoy, the atheist, put his
trust inthe nohility and beanhy betteting their m terial

hend the pem try to the gov ernmem
'
s aim and he ended

by awakening to the fatal circumstmoe that thenohilitywas
politically dead and oouldnot he resuscitated. Pohiedonost
sefl

'

came slightly nearer to the correct formula, but was
still sofar ofl

'

that thedifierencebetweenthemwasnegligible.

Aware thatthebulkofthenationwasstill hackwardand rz '
v ,

he imagined that the Onhodox Church, which was identi
fiedwith the principal organs ofthenational fifemould fi n
cpinionand sentiment to the autocraticordering ofpolitical

bulk
‘

oi the Rtmiannation. His ideal ofthe Smewas a sort
of Slay Paraguay directed by the Orthodox clergy . He, too,
was doomed to disappointment and iailure beceuse, ior one
thing, the 0rthcdox Church had nev er been an orgenic

power in Russia, but a mere Smte depai-trnent which in
v ariably condemned dissent in the politica l sphere far more

that such anartificial instiwtionshould be able to leav en,

iorm a pedeetal out of them ior
'

l
'

sar
’nm m the golden

dreamofa v isionary.

One day l expressed all this incourtly phra eology and
inthe formofanohiectionmadeby his opponents.

“They
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a w ed.
“
as fi reigneis are. Our people difier ir n allMand nnist he handled diflerently.What is m at to

like all Ru-ian“intellectuals.
"misread the ha ie chn eter

oi h
'

nownpcople and—what is still more em oidinz y
oi some cf itsmost simifia ntmanifa tations. He doesnot
seemtohav e iully understood thenature ofthe Staceorme
imiinctscfthemasses. A lover ci iormsand a sfl lul soph
he was incspable

'
cf singling cut the central i-ue of q

I lz t met him at the clcse cfhis liie v

autocracy cnthe countrywas loosening az

well he douhtedwhether he iechoncd b c-E a fi -Ma

cne ofdieir contribucory m And yu ma

by iorce accelerated the break-up ci awcistyMwfi

bundly disorganised. Autocracy, it ism e. lwlaag h ce

become incompetent flor any positive fi ction, w a s

0 O

m .

crder to ohtainreligious freedom fl indomg tr gsmmed

litimlly the Ri issianpeople, since their apw—3
* m in

and inthe religious domainbetwcensectarianasMnmd
rank unbelief. What Pcbiedcnostsefl'

did w to com

promise crthcdcxy md autocucyno damage ih cause ci

uhgionmd ofthe Turdcm co suengthenthe bumucracy
attheexpenseofthemonarch,cofavour itsparasitic instincts,
and to undermine the principle of authori ty at its source.



m m cs iua lom n.

Dm otheht'er yearscfthetra uil reigncfAlsmnder I I I .
the driit cfthe

‘

l
'

sudoni wssmsnifi stly inthe directioncl

mmy ci his collesgues had dcclssed impod hle.M' s;

hotm
’

ng, and hyp
’

ene were openly mooted
afly dsd t vfih and the sundard cfliv ing ior that sectionci

myselfwas at that time one ofthe fraternity— laid hold on
ev ery pretext andused all the skill they had acquired inthe

the seeds cfrehellion. And the seeds sankinto the receptiv e
minds cf their readeis to germinste with all the wildnes
and colcur of Eakunin

’
s ideas. In all this there was no

“ 1
0 0 0

’ a “K ’
O O

l
O

, “ l
O

l l u
termed conserv ativ e refiorm. Ev en the cneness cf the

Alexander III. was a physically sane, ethically “wil l”,
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spoonful,andpassedcnthe v essel .Whenitcsine to a certain
Crimesnlandowneewhowas a good acquaintanceofmine,
he took the plate and handed it to a fellow-

passenger. but
without tasting the contents. At this there wa a loud

A day or two later Father Iohndeliv ered a sermonin
Y alta to a greatmultitid emfwhich l was a unit. Re said,

He is the peacemaher cfthe humanrace. Therefore fearnot
that he will die. I t ic d

'
swill that he shculd liv e. Be ci

Emperor
’
sdeath, ako inthe cpenair, and this iswhathesaid

worhing among youto-day. Y e are pecple of little faith .

”

As a matter offactnhe bulkof thepeople, mov ed thcugh
they undoubtedly were by the passing away of their semi
mythiml chief,who had led as lonely a lifeas thatofDeioces
theMede, regarded the ev entwith curiosity as to its political
A short tiinebefore his death, the Princess Alix ofI-Iesse,
who was about tc wed his son, arriv ed inY alta .

‘

I
'

he esact

date of her disembarkment may nct hav e been ltnown in
adv ance, it certainly was not prepared for. Taken some

the princess, the court oficials had the choice of v aricus

expedients by which to extricate themselv es from the dim
culty. It is characteristic of the a-morality ofthought,unre
liev ed ev en by a workaday sense of propriety, that of all
issues opento them they chose or rather inv ented theworst.

epitomise the court, the country, and the decadent epoch,
Prince Y. went out into the city and inv ited young ladies ofMrs. Warren’s profession to come to the palace and wait

‘Hisname, Elarsmberg, iswell kncwnthroughout Russia for hewas slso
a musical conipcser.
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who was afterwards to exercise such a blighting influence
uponthe nationintowhich shewas aWto be adopted. I

spring of rota— meeting the prince at lunch in Petersburg,
I remindedhimofthese emav agantfreaksofhisunregener
ate days, but he still tcokpleasure in the recollectionand

Altogether, the beginnings of the public csreer of the

Rindans term sinister omensJike those c ichard I I . cf

England, Louis XVI . and Marie Antoinette of France, and
they were bruited abroad freely and interpreted by young
and old fromRiga to Astrakhan.

At the outset of his reign the young
'

l
'

sar, who was
believ ed by some of thcsewho knewhimbest to bewholly
wanting inthat fellow-feeling fcr cthers which the Buddha
makes the groundworkcfallmorality, gav e a striking procf
of his inaccessibility to human sorrow. Among the festiv i

and sweets, a pocket handkerchief and an enamelhd goblet
with the imperial armswere cfiered by the monarchs to all
their subiectswho shouldcome at the time fixed. Merry-go
rcunds, theatres, booths, v arious entertainments, and bands

of peasants, artisans, and mendicants from near and far
ficcbd to the ancient capital to enioy the national holiday.
By nightfall onthe ev e the approacheswere blocked to the
vast field ofKhodynka— the scene chosen by the authorities
— and for miles the pressure ofthe throngwas tremendous.

Insinging, shouting, fasting, and horseplay the cool May
night was spent. At firstwaggonafter waggonladenwith
food passed through the dense gathering, prov oking screams,
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incrder tomaheway ; nowandagainaCcmackcr agendarme

hilling some of the wesry watchers, for the crowd grew
denser andmore compact as nightwore intomorning. By
sunrise thepressure at the entrana swasbecomeformidable,
but the gendarmes and Ccssachs conti-ived tobepbackthe

tccktheir places onthe seand.

'

l
'

hemilitaryband struckup
the National Anthem and selections from the well-known

While half a millicn vcices

acclaimed the young autocrat cf Holy Russia and his con

arranged to admit at the turnstiles cne personafter another .

cf the barrieis and buist into the enclcsure, wav e dashing

thotnand mangled corpses. A battlefield it seemed to the
elder ofi ceis, a pandemcnium to the masses. The number

accurately ascertained, was v ariously estimated at three,
fiv e, sev enthousand.

‘ I was requeswd by the censor either
to abstainfrom commenting cnthe

“
deplcrable incident

"

I did neither .

festiv ities to continue inface oi this disaster . But he seemed
inca pable of realising the depth and force of public opinion
ctherwise thanby notional assent. Anyhow, the next day '

he entertained 43a guests to dinner, and the day after the

was followed onthe atst by the ball ofthe nobles and then

‘Thenumber lm nev er heencu-reetly snnouncsd. I was told st thetime
by theMcsoowsuthcritiss— I was prssent st all ths fsstivw itwa
a little over four thoimsnd.

‘
rothMay .
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fact, .

"
butNicholasnciit himshort.

Inthe salons ofthe day,particularly inthat cfthe accom

plished Countess Lev ashofinhe solace ofiered by this lob
'

s

comforter was as much the subiect ofcsustic comment as

anirksome task, toldme at the time that so far as she could

judge he was more concerned about the efiect which the

w ised to the families ofhis ill-starred subiects.

The reignofNicholas I L is largely the resultant of the
clashing of two forces z cnewhich had its origininthe new
spirit of the age and was to some extent represented byWitte, who stood for steady progrws of ev ery kind com

patible with the politiml systemzand the other emanating
from the historic past and personified by the menbehind

bottomles ignorance and were often div orced from judg

made himselffor a time
“what ture desunu him,

h ated them by his typica lly Russianqualities and defects,
the fellow
equalising touch, the unionofcontrasts, thesuddennesswith
which his moods, and sometimes ev enhis opinions, alter
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Mm chingone ememe at thismoment and its oppcsite
a the nest. Eut he attracted and commanded still mcre
N the mediumof iudgment by his lucidi

’

ty of v ision,
by his a pacity ofsurv eying a subiect all round,not only in
the smallest details of its internal prcperties,but also inits
esternal bearings. Abov e all he impressed those who had
to do with him by a permanent substratum of tendency
m d all the changes,by the esistenceofcertainfised points,
by currents set inone and the same directicn. He could be

striv ing to safeguard peacewas a factor thatnev er changed.

This limited constancy is a trait he may hav e inherited from
his Dutch ancestors.Witte long had the feeling that the social and politicsl
molecules ofwhich the Tsardomwas compcsed, andwhich

shapes,mightbe attracted and held permanently together by
the central force of a grandiose economic transfcrmation

this transfiguraticnofiers a clue to his policy. He was one

and since Peter
'
s day hewasunquestionably the greatest.

Fromthefiisthewasdislihedby the shy,secretiv e,polished

youngmanwho, hav ing inherited together with the Empire

follow his mother's adv ice and retain it. But Nicholas II.
couldnot fcr long hit it ofi

'

withWitte,whowhenthey dis
the granite . Theminister's defects, itmustbeadmitted,were
exactly ofthe kind thatmust chafe and rume amanlike the

degenerate into v ehemence, reinforce his arguments with

rucnantblows ofhis fist cnthe tablefl nd raise his v oice till
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While it would he a grcm enggeration to saddle

ofthe regime and the ruinom sia, it is fair to say that

nomancontributed somaterially tobdng themMas tlfis

trust in
’

meither tondeemh
'

uword, to standby theminister

his ownrespcmible agents fcr the purpcse ofundoing the
workwhich he and they had undertakenand achiev ed con
icintly . InaflairsofState,as inpi

-iv ate life,faithlessnesswas

worst. As the crowned head of a parliamentary state like

neutralised . Eut alone to preside ov er the destinies of a

that he was amcng the least fitted menin his dominiom.

ofhis unfitness. That itwaswhich engendered the danger

ability, which increased immeasurably towards the close of
his reign, prompted him to shunthe v ery fewmenwhwe
statesmanshipmight hav e shielded his peoplefromtheworst

ness to serv e as passiv e tools inhis unsteady hands. Con
sequently his selection of ministers and of fav ourites— for he

And yet in spite of the scandalous way in which the
country was misruled, Nicholas II. long escaped the harsh
criticisms of which his father from the outset of his reign
had beenthe butt. During the first tenyears ofhis life a

Russian world . Hewas depicted as a prince of peace, a Slav
Messiah sent for the salv ation,not of his own people only,
but of the whole human race. Passionate lov e of humanity
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Betwoenthose two publicappsa rances ofNicholas I L Iay

able youth had beenmade not somuch tobeliev e a to feel

that hewas God's heutenmg the earthly counterpMofhis

a spirit of self-exaltationwhich went ongaining strength
inaccordance with the psychologiesl lawthat prideusurps
as mudi space as serv ility is ready to yield. Niholai Alex
androv itch soonbeganto lookuponhimselfas the centie of
theworld, the peacemaker ofmankind, the torch—bearer of
civ ilisation among the

“
yellow

"
and other

‘‘barbarous "

races and the dispenser ofahnost ev ery blessing to his own
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he meddled continuously and directly in many afiairs cf

ms-burdened people into the horrois of sanguinary and

The dowap r empress kept her imperial son in leading
stringsfor a considerable time after the death ofher consort
and seconded the efiorts cfPobiedcncstsefi to impremupon
himthenecessity cffollowing inthe footsupsofhis

“never
to-be-krgotten father .

” That phrase often and piously
reiterated mine to possess a sacramental v irtue which he

earnestly to copy Alexander I I L until at last he believ ed he
hadsucceeded. Inn-uth the twomenwere as far asunder in

bonestly to secure the serv ices cfthe bestmenamong those

whenhe had chosenanadvner, he stuckto him, ashed his

was anabominationinhis sight and he nev er forga v e the

guilty one. His word was better thana bond. And yet it
h a curious characteristicofthe country and the people that

ev en he with h
'

u uprightneu and probity v iolawd the

cov enant of his house with Finland and brohe his own
promise in regard to Eatoum. But Nicholas I L was the

fickle, and pclished, he changed his fav ourites and his prin

those of the nationnnd imagined him elf the autocrat of a

Inthe year 1904 I was struckwith hispredilectionfor ad
ventureis ofthe Cagliostro typea nd I expressed regret that

he should allow
“
a hand of essu. obscure and dangercus

mentousurpthefunctionsofhis responsibleministerswhose
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fcrenceiv edwith openm h timepamed snd the hopes
which the adv enturer raisedwere not fulfilled, the csncni
rationcfSt. Seraphimwmsugp stedby a pious gimdduke
and a sceptical abbot because among the feats said to lnv e
beenachievedby this holymanwas themiracti lousbestowal

After the assd nationofhis second fav ourite, Sew n,
his chcice fell uponPlehv e fcr the post ofMinister of the
the assaminationof Alexander I L had strongly impressed
all who witnessed it. This man, probably the cleverest of

dictator ofthe Empire and one of the most efi dent insti-u
ments of fate fcr pushing the autocracy into the abyss.

nature, cool-headed, and calculating, Plehv e knew how to

touch the right chords cf sentiment, preiudice, or passion

inthemost alarming crisis. Hewas one ofthcse successful
bureaucrats whom it would be impcssible to classify by

Of obscure

parentage, of Germanblood with a jewish strain, ofun

been weighed md found wanting by his own m y-going
colleagues long before.

Soonafter he had enteredonthe duties ofhisnewofi cen
number ofpeasants of the Ukraine prov inces ot arkofi

'
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m m ce um asn.

Tm nev ee wm a uu tworfi y intermediary betweenthe
md hureativ e people.Maay indiv iduals
he reoeiv ed and questioned fiom time to

knowledge worthy cf anancient Hebiewprophet, but the

by equally impre- v e statements volunteered by interested

poh
'

ticiam cr nu
‘

ainformed patriots. AndNicholm I I .nv en
ifhe had felt the desiie, lacked themeans cfsifting the true
from the fahe. The upahot was a gulfbetweenthe auto
c aey and thepeoplenearly as brcsd and deepm thatwhich
sundered the Dalai h ma from his piousworshippets . An
anecdotewhich,devoid cffcundationinfact, is superlativ ely
truema presentment ofthe paralysis ofvolitionfromwhich
he sufl

’

ered, was current long before I v entured upon

One dsy, the story ran, a noblemanof groat expeiience

Tsar . He made themost ofhis opportunity, and laid befcre
his sov ereignthewretched state ofthepeasantry, the general

often,
“
I know. Y es, yes. Y cuare right. Quite right.

" The

arch was at onewith himonthe subiect. Immediately after

ushered in, who unfolded a v ery difl
’
erent tale. According
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right. ThenM. Y .was introducedwho gav e youanaccount
ofthingsmfi eym llym and yw asrwdwith him iniust

Quite right.
’ Well

learnto hav e a will cfyour ownand assert it.
" “

Y ouare

right, dear, quite right,
"was the answer .

mhfe and div ergent ways of thoughuwho had anoppor

tunity ofobserv ing him, all mhsed inhis nanire diflusiv e
sympathy with the mrrows and ioys ofmenand womeri

any obiect but that towards which his whole being was
orientated. “

I informed himoi the lamentablemte ofthe

bowedme out.”

figured as the fimk uttered by the Tsai- at the close of

Armeniana iurch and schoolsnhe nationality d the poles,
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the L iberty of Conscience denied to his ownpeople. I
know, I kncwl

”
I fonly he had realisedwhat he claimed to

knowhemight still beonthe thrcne.Men, like trees, fall on
would hav ebeenleasmisery durmg the greatfamine andfar
lessbloodshed di i 'inghis ili- star' ed reign. Theunafl

'

ectedly
heartless way inwhich he spo te of the awful catastrophe
during his coronanon, o

f
the agonies of his people at

O

the

time of the famine and during theManchuriancampaign,
and of the abortiv e rev ohrtionthat followed it, seemed to

nees marked his msual intercoursewith people, but it is to
be feared that it rss embled the glitter ofthe gilt cros onthe
mouldering cofin.

And yet inhis family relations he displayed qualities that
would hav e done credit to any priv ate citizen . He was an

generously as the followers of Confucius, hav ing in the
early days ofhis reignfrequently suhmittednot hiswill only
but also his iudgment to thatofhis augustmother . Amodel
husband, he left little undone to ensure the happiness of his
imperial consort. A tender father, he literally adored his
children with almostmaternal fervour, and oftenmagnani
mously depriv ed himselfof the keen pleasurewhich the dis
charge ofthe clerical duties ofkingship confers inorder to

and to see that sunshine brightened their liv es.What, for
instance, could be more touching thanthe picture— which
courtiersusedtodraw-q fthedreadautocratofall theRussias

anxiously superintending the details of the bathing of his
little son, the Grand Duke Alexis, at the height of the
diplomatic storm raised by the North Sea incident i What

betokened by the joyful exclamation with which the great

who wasmaln
’

ng a reportonthe Baltic Squadron, But are
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fancios she is out-manm v ring.

Like somany statcsmenofthe

3
.

3
°

3 z 3
could placete the despoiled pcople by crying,

“No oflence
intended ! " Well-moaning at bottom, but logic-prco£ ano
mysticaLhe instinctiv ely followed theexample ofthe v ampire
which fans its v ictimswhile suching their life blood. Under

manner under himf I twas the old spirit ofthe predatory
Tsarist State rev iv cd and embodied for the last time. So
ov erweeningwas his confidence inhis ownprophetic v ision
that hewas imperv ious to the arguments ofthewisestofhis
responsible m , and risked the welfare of his subiects
onthe sleni - i ce of his being aMoses to his people.

And he resisu : . ministers,notwith the harmless swagger
ofa v ainglorious youth, butwith the calmsettled presump

smilingly stood up to the bullets of the Europeam, so

Nicholas I I . chcerfully exposed, not himselfor his imperial
house, but his people to a disa tcr which his second sight

assured himcouldnev er come . For he startedwith a curious
v iew of the autocracy. He firmly held that according to
God

'
s will he, the unique absolute ruler ofmoderntimes,

should bc at once the arbiter ofpeax and war throughout
the g

'

m and the beper of the liv es, the property, and the
tunmwm ,my, xgog.
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souls ofbis people at home. And he actedup to this belief,
which marked anadv ance onthat of l v anthe

‘

l
'

errible and
Peter the Great. Thus he took it for granted that as no
foreignpower wmild dare to attackRussia, peace depended
onwhether hewould attackany foreignpower . And ashewas
resolv ed not to declare war, he reasoned that peace was
therefore secure during his lifetime. 0ne difierencebetween
himand the Bom is, that the Boxer rishedonly his ownlife,
whereas Nicholas I L risked and lost those of hundreds of
thousands ofhis people . And ev ena capable autocrat,were

and peace he nev er bridgednor attempted to bridge, but
contented himself with a pious hope, a shadowy v elleity, a
v ague irrational impulse. At bottom, howev er, the concep
tionofthe State entertained by Nicholas II. was the logical
dev elopment ofthat ofthe founders ofthe TsardoJ
Ov er against him stood Witte, who was for long the
power that bent ev ery force, public and priv ate, to collectiv e
ends and ov erthrewev ery obstacle inhisway . He humoured
the Tsar and his family only in secondary matters, and not
always in these, but his manner, which he was incapable of
adjusting to court exigencies , was resented by the Emperor
and loathed by his consort. One ofthe characteristics ofthe
imperial lady was a fatal predisposition to assimilate and
exaggerate the lihes and dislikes ofthe pa sonshe lov ed and
to push them to extreme and sometimes perilous conse

quences. I t was inv irtue of this bias that she grewmore
orthodox than the Metropolitan Archbishop and more auto
cratic than her husband . To her religion was policy and
autocracy was religion . She could not bear to miss the out
ward pomp and circumstance of either, andWitte

’s presence
was comparable to that of the skeleton at the banquet .
For a long time the Emperor was asdsted inthe gov ern
ment by what I termed at the time a

“ boudoir couna
'

l
"

consistingofhis imper ial consortfl number of grand dukes,
a spiritist or two, and the fav curite manof the moment.
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m m m mmm m Nicholas I L allowed

mercial. Colouring their plans inthe huesofhis owndreanl ,
presenting himwith motiv es that appealed to hispreiudices,

until the disappearance of the minister Plehv e. which
created a v oid aiound him, did they ev er seriously esert

Sergius, thegov ernor-general ofMoscow,
‘whowasfor a long

to abolish the luridiml Society ofMoscow for its liberal
tendencies, andwhenitwas obiected that itsmemberswere

exactly my point—i bey are for that v ery rcesonall themore
dangerous to the State.

”

hearhened to the soft v oice from the boudoir .
“
Showthem

that youare a real monarch whose word is law. Y ouhav e

They taunt youwith aweakwill . Let themfeel its force l
And Nicholas responded to the stimulus . For ifhe lached

possessed certainof the v irtues which lull to sleep, and
foremost among them that languid sweetness which enables
a husband to spend his life as though it were anendless

this soft passiv ity— which the son of Priam combined with
personal dash— that Nicholas owed his predilectionfor the
society of women, priests, charlatans, and children, and his
shynes s ofthe society ofstrong honestmen.Whenev er these
One day a strike of students, professors, and public-school
boys was declared against the prev alent educational system.

‘ I was firet ia d to himby Princea fl ison) Trubetsb y, fi e friend
of Gambetts. He cflered me s high Ru-ianorder for the serv icu l was
supposed to hav e iendered to Orthodcsy a peisonified by theMetropolnan
Archbishop. Thatwas inthedaysofAlennder I I I .
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a pronouncementofthe boudoir cabinetwhich the Empemr
hadbeenprev aileduponto sign.

Acoording to the fundamental hws ofthe Emphq nev er

manifesm oould be promulgated without the forehnow

to the ofi cial iom ahme editor ofwhich refiised to publish
it beceuse it had .ot beenlaid before the Senate. Hewas

manifesto. A fewdays later hewas publicly reprimanded
and priv ately thanh d for hav ing disobeyed the law.

The manifestomade shortworkof tbe Russianpeoples
'

war-aim of the Empemr was conuo l ofme Padfiq and it
identified the liberty- lov ing people with the

“
ev il-minded

ringleaders of the rev olutionary mov ement.
" Witte could

public life. He thenhuri ied to the railway stationtogether
with the other membeis of the Council ofMinisters and

ey hadreached arshoye Selo he had laid a plan

for the realisationof his obiect.‘ He succeeded incheck

Emperor,who hadwordedit insidiously inthebeliefthat the
mim

'

sterswouldquarrel ov er it,butwasdisappointedthrough
Witte's tactics, signed it most reluctantly . Nev er in my
life,

"
one ofthemafterwards remarlied, ev enwere I to liv e

itselfinmy memory ; the suddenfreezing cfthe features of
tbe Tsar, the convulsiv equiveringofthe lips, the sickly smile
aleernating with the frown, and thenhis last lookwhenhe
handedbackthe paper, and,

Thenceforth, a reprwentativ e assembly was the only
solutionto the State problem that had arisen.Witte had
Thesmrywasrelated indetail inmy article

“m 2nd oftheAutocncy,
”
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onceofi cially recognised, thebreakupoftheautocracywould
followas a matter of course. His adv ice was reiected, his

ately v otedfor the representativ e principle. And whena

colleague, inpreunce ofthe
'

l
‘

sarnemarbed, Maccord
ing to you, this mov e is incompanblewith autocracy i'

"
he

answered,
“
Y es, I knowit is,but it cennotbewithheld any

wasnot recorded,butwhat he didwillnot soimbe forgotten
bymoee whowitneesed it. That rescript, cmirtieis openly

presum bly took this v iew for he nev er conv oked the

manifesto in the moming periued the liberal reecript in
the ev ening, asked themselv es whether the Empire was

gov erned, like theManicha nworld, by a good principle
and a bad. For itwas nowmanifest that Nicholas I L was
the nominal chief of two bodies mov ing indiameirically
oppositedirections : ofthe Council ofMinisters inanouter
chamber ai id ofdie boudoir council inaninner chamber ,

sanctioned the v iews of the one and thenas ented to the

plansoftheother .Whatwas tobe the outcome ofit all i‘
fi'

ee himselffrom the meshes of the net.Whether he felt
material ; important is the fact that he repented hav ing
signed the rescript and resolv ed to undo as far as possible

what he hadbeenconstrained to do.

mental machine insuch away that the centrifugal tendencies
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irreeolution of the gov ernment and the weakne- of the

pu edunnoticed ifhe had allowed any manofintsllectand

anev er larger share ofthe supreme power to the detriment
ofthenation. Themental andmoral impotency ofthiswell

himthathe hadbeenthrust among rulers likea pestle among
spoons. Y et, apprised of his impotence by the boudoir
council, hewished towill and act, and tookvelleity for the

onhismind. Abroad Rusda
’
s armiesmightbe scetteredJer

it all . At horne the whole frameworkof society might be

going to pieces, Nicholas sat still and fondly annotated
Statepapers, a v eryNarcissusofthe inkpot. Inthe Tsardom,

had for agee been to break the thermometer, not on any
account to let inthe cool air. And the Emperor kept to it
religiously. The results now began to appear.
Iwrote at the time, The position is no longer endurable.

ance ofthat systemofabsolutism the adv antages ofwhich l
hoped— v ainly hoped, alas l— to see rescued for the sake of
thenation. At present the one questionwhich tomy think
ingmay still be profitably discussed iswhether,while there

ofnis dynasty from that of the autocracy.Will he cast his
semi-div ine priv i

‘

leges ov erboard in the storm to sav e his
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inorder to eaespe from the importunity ofWitte, but his
adv ice. but tookcare that he shonld adopt it. Andnowhe
conv ohea it no more.Who knows howfar it might go t
‘
Ceu

'
ertp e lem pesqsim

'
His ownrelativesnhe

plored him to see things as they are. Thenshe too finally
ranged heiselfonthe side ofthemoderate reformers. This
distinguishedlady isnowinfav our ofrepresentativ e govmn

ally helped toobtainat leastone instalmentofiustice tome
Finns. She also sympathiseswith the down-troddentribes
of the Caucasus md regrets the spoliationof the Church

v iceroy there insuccessionto the madcap l
’
rince Galitn

'

n.

Ina word she has made motherly lov e quite compatible
with plainspeaking and a policy ofcommonsense.“

VonPlehv e's tenureofofi cewas rich inamazingdev elop

ofhis intellect, his Germana-morality, or his susceptibility
to all sorts ofnewimpressions. Theway inwhich he strov e

of a humaninstrument like Father Gaponbespoke a fine

and had to accept as data hampeied himconsiderably . In
stinctiv ely he felt that theState topmust go onspinning to

inthepolicy ofconquest that culminated inwarwith japan.

Por Rusua
’
swhole orderingwas adiuswd to expansionby

force. Itwas largely this and his passionfor espionage that

I well remember seeinghimkilled. I described themurder
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inthe Dsily Telegreph. Onthe historic daw s driv ing
m rhe badly peved streets ofPetersburg to the lmding
place for steamers to meet a friend who was comng from
Ireland tostaywith me.My droehkywas inthe street lead
ing to theWar-aawrailway stationwhentwomenonbicycles
glidedpast, followedby a cloaedcarriage,which l iecognised
a that ofthe all-powerful minister . Suddenly tbe ground
before me quivered, a tremendous sound as of thunder
deafenedme, thewindowsoftbe housesonboth sidesofthe
broadeneet rattlednnd the glanofthe paneswas hurled on
to the stone pav ement. Adead horse, a pool ofblood, frag
ments ofa carriage, and a hole inthe groundwere parts of

praying and fl yl
'

nz that the end of theworld had come. I
got downfrommy seat andmoved towards the hole, but a

policeofi cer ordered me bark, and tomy questionreplied

andwho had rhe sentenm thus efi cfiv ely mrried oug was
me fav ourite spy of the gov ernment and member of the
Social Rev olutionary CoundLAseff. Intruth itwas a mad

Plehv e
'
s end was receiv ed with semi-public rejoicings. I

met nobody who regretted his assassination or condemned
the authors. This attitude towards crime, although by no
meansnew, struckme as oneofthemost sinister features of
the situation, and I gav e expression to my apprehension of
its consequenms.

‘ Far more surprisingwas the attitude of

This monster was allowed to remain in the gov ernment
serv ice, and ev enafter he had the Tsar

'

s uncle, the Grand

were deemed to be inv aluable and indispensable l

at lawle- v iolence hirh a danger the ifi diom cfwhich fewpeople
realhe. Persomlly l fea' diat uidu its prcgrenbe speedi

'

ly stayed itm y
lead tothemoral peralys ofthenation.” Thcaewordawerepenned thirteen
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memed the ship os tanding h rsh and defiantbehind
the profe-onal mmi st thewheal. He lnd itnt fiung inthe
hmcl the peoph the acmnadcnwhich though eeaented a
a cahmny,waa, ina reatrictedaense, true enoiigh cfmsny of

goB.
‘ And a fewweeks later Sergius, lihePlehv e,waa ruth

lessly, criminally cut downinthe height ofhis triumphant

the government continuing to fee the chiefasafi n.

Theee deaths, which made a deep impresaionuponall

apartfroni the currentsofthe tinie, he seemed impermeable

cesaors to share with him the moral burden. Skilful fiat

which itwould be impertinent to analysenhe fewhe had
had left him for the time or definitely forsookhim. The

Some ofthempointed to
the aickly figure ofthe Tsar and all but ci
Almost the first to go was the Grand Duke Vladimir, who
after the massacre of Red Sunday defended himself in

shooting, he expiained, was not his but that ofPrince Vas~

grand-ducal order to cease firing onthe people, and refused
with perfem impunity . Again, after the terri1>le death of

Sergius, a Londonnewspaper infoi
-med all whom it might

concernofthe political conv ersionofVladimir,who
“
recog

nises that theworshipofthe idol ofabsolutism is aworse foe
of the monarchy thananarchy itself.“

Next among the runaways from the sinking ship ofauto

Inthis hewmmhtaben.
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lea themnd dukewu willing thenoeforth to let them
pass for menofaninferior race.
Eut by far the mostnotewcrthy signofthe timeswas the

departure ofthe dowager empnes herselfhom the camp of

usent to counsels prompted by common sense, and her

Whether solicitude for her sonor pity for the people sup
plied the motiv e is a matter of indifi

'

erence to outsiders ;

instead ofpolitical foresight, nowsorrowfully parted fmni

intheir liv es. Such a step cannot hav e beentakenwith a

light heart. Hav ing iourneyed together for more thana

demde in the pursuit of a political will-o
'—the-wisp, the

elder of the two empresses, with experience to guide her,
descried anabysa infront andmied,

“
I-Ialt.

"
And yet that

wea the road which she herselfhad so oftenexhorted her

sonnev er to swerv e from l Eut her eyes had beenopened ,

she had lost faith inthe policy of putting spohes inthe
wheels oftime. Thebeliefs onwhich the Tsardom reposed

were crumbling away, and she thenbeganto realise the fact.
She felt that the institutions towhich her sonclung convul
siv ely, a might a scared seamanto the hcav y anchor of a
sinking ship, would drag him down to the depths. And
with the courage bornofmotherly lov e she warned himof

v ainor true. The siren
'

s voice fromtheboudoir ofthewife

exhortations were but the echoea of the son
'

s neurofic

fears, and her fond ambitionwas blind to obstacles and to

ing the order ofconsiderations thatmoved the lady to turn
a deafear to the v oice ofthe dowager empress. Eut it isnot
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beenput out of court without a hearing.

'nie widowed

her mowned sister the fact that there are times whentrue
coniugal afiection is more efiectually shownby iudicious

Nichohs I L whomiecwd the pmmpfings ofrea omnow
begantobe regardedby his people a me principal cause of
their sufierings, the embodiment ofa system thatmust at all

to label it.Witte, fretting and chafing against his forced in

the aggressiv e desire ofmoderate liberals to workout the
salv ationof the country inspite of its mewned head. The

worthy attempts to bring her son and him together, but

finally discov ered that they were as fire andwater . In one

frankly that the av ersion of the Emperor for his most
eminent subject was inv incible. Still his serv ius were not
wholly disdained.Whenev er therewas a v ery difi cult or a
dangerousmk to be undertaken,Witte'sname was inv ari
ably pronounmd, and for his Tsar

H
s and country s sake he

wasexhorted toundertake it. I twas thus that hewas chomn

which ended in the hated Russo - German commercial
treaty, to report onthe needs of the peasants and recom
mend a series of reforms, and to repair to Portsmouth to
conclude peacewith the japanese. Thus from time to time

less ambition, was generally ready to snatch at any chance
ofplaying a prominent and usefii l part inthe history ofhis
country.Whm l poinfi out to him— as I sometimesdid
the difi culty l had to harmonise these acts ofhiswith his
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forget thatwe liv e inRussiaunder anautomacy, and that I,

madeby the Tsar for my serv ices, if I hav e reeaonto think
that they would prov e h lpful to himor fi e country. The

up, andmy conscience obligeme to respond to the call .
"

world of spifimand to them he hearbned subnin-ively .

fiitted amoa one’s field of v ision, most of them to sinkin

betweenthe Supreme Eeing and his v icar onearth. For the
grim realitr

'

es around himhe hadno eyes. He ignored ev en
the secret council held inParis some meaths before ‘ in

tionaroused inthe land by the conduct oftheManchin'ian
mmpaigna nd the cruelties committed by the authmi

'

.

postal conm and, most important of all, a congress of

and economicordering ofthe Tsardom. And I gav e public

expremionto tli at conv iction. Events confirmed this v iew.

I t was tbese leagues and the central league of leagues that

the Tsar. Trepofi
'

discerned the power and the future rdle
ofthe leagues and prohibited them.

‘ InOctobm, rgoa.

league.
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population, drawn from their mooring by the new
currennhastened to av ail themselv es ofthe slighmstpretext
tocometogether anddemandtheabolitionofone-mmpower .
The lawyers ofSnPemraburg signed a petitionpraying for

v ast manifestan
'

on infavour of repreaentativ e institutions.

the zemstvos. A sectionofstudents published a manifesto

the
“
infamouswar must be stopped, and a Constitutional

that the time had come for prom iv e and systematicadap
tatiomoftheStateand its instinrtions to thenewexigencies,

more radical
°

changm, and looked to thewar and its v rcissi

opporninityforwhich they hadso longwaited inv ain. Symp
toms of a change in the mood of labour struckattentiv e
observers and heightened the grav ity of themisis. Timid
menwaxed bold and made publicconfessionoftheir faith,
regardleas ofconsequences to thenuelv es ; princes stepped
forward as champions ofthe peasanm; wealthy landowneis

the Cossacksona mowd infront oftheKazanCathedral in
Sc Petembing andwas sent indisgi

-
ace to his estateby the

Tsar. Eureaucratswho had theretofoie stoodby thegov ern

throwintheir lotwith the people. And ofthe temper, the

ev enan approximate notion. For instance, anofi cial of

my acquaintance, who was about to be appointed to
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for a leg
'

slative assembly and thereby ruined h
'

n career.

T
'

he unanimmu council of the SnPetersburg Polytechnie

impossible so long as the politi
'

cal and aocial conditions

nide that thebigh bill ofmortality inthe tom and eities of
Russia was one of the direct efiects of the automacynnd

legal bar ofSt. Peteisbi irg andMoscowsent a deputationto

On tath December the prov incial Zemsky Congress of

a stir throughout the length and breadth of Russia. The

support him
“
against the enemies of lawand order,

”
i.e.,

thebsreanmw . They ended their address vn
’

th a hope that

to contribute to its peaceful dev elopment and prosperity .

as the legal protectionofthe indiv idual against the arbitrary
measures of ofi cialdom3 the repeal of those exceptional

to imprisoncr banish anybody without assigning a reesom
freedom ofmeed, of the press, ofmeeting, and ofassocia
tion 3a popular chamber towatch ov er theaepopular rights
and to superv ise the gov ernment. The St. Petersburg

org nised atwhich fiery speecheswere deliv ered, like thoee
we read of inParis onthe ev e ofthe great rev olution. At
one ofMe festive gatherings ina public hall the guests,
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Taar with a red h p onwhich the immipticnw- pa
'

duny
v isible inwhite ktteea,

“
Downwith the Autoci-acy.

”
At

moudy honoured. The coumel for Sasonofl—one of the
two—edd inhis apeech for the defence,

“
Thebombwhich

blewM. Plehv e to g eceswas fillednotwith dynamite, but
with the tears ofthewidows and orphans ofthoaewhomhe
lndsent to thesmfi ldnodrearydungeonh and toSiberia.

”

hedbeenwarnedby royaltiea abroad that it
to the adv antageofthe autocrat, aswell as ofautomacy, ifa
sop were thrownto the popuh r Cerberus. Good grounth

attuned to a concili
'

atory mood. He prcfessed his willing
ness tomahe concemions and to promise reformn but he

would not, ofcourse, put sharpweapom into the hands of

the liberals i ‘
o had looked forwaid either to frankopposi

againstwhomanintriguewas coarsely spunby anumber of
courtiers andby theubiqiu

'

tous grand duke. For awhile he
allowed thepress to hav e its fiing and the zemstv o repreaen
tativ es to speak their minds ; but there he drew the line.

must the war be condemned nor peace with the lapanese

had need, he said, of a decisiv e v ictory ov er the yellow

plaintiv ely or menacingly uttered all ov er the comitry.
At last the Emperor showed his hand and anneunced the

'CLNerthAsiericmRes-
‘

ev .
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which, by g
'

v ing tempormy smfl smionto the demsnth for
m m m m am m mm efl

up

A rulmofadifi rent tempemmennonew theGrandDuke

It would, howev er, be rash to conclude that ev en a

statesmanlike monarch, had there beenone inthe place of
Nicholaa ua would have beenableby dint ofpolitical tact
to do mcre thanprolong the exiseence ofthe automacy for
a fewyears more. By its v ery terms theworkof readiust

longer feasible, the utmost still possiblebeing the postpone
ment of the fatal collapse. For, as alrcady remarked, the
Tsarist Statewas from the outset informed by the spirit of

while at home a v ictorious race ruled over other races and a

priv ileged clms lorded it ov er the bulkof the nation. As
long as theae conditiom—which alone gav e cohesionto the
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Empire,whenev er hewas free to turnhis attentionto them.

'

I
'

he liberals or intelligenisia startedfrom a difierent and,
m it seemed tome, entiiely false conceptionofthe terms of
the problem.Mere doctrinaires, andmov ingfar apartfrom
the popular curxents, they operatedwith borrowed theories

good of Russia. Sucmssors of the menwho hid gone
among the people

”
only to discov er that they could not

ideak and striv ing ofthe peasantry. Intheir ownpolitical

ing men as membeis, and yet they came forward as the

authorised spokesmenofboth . And that group ofwestern
ised politicians always stood only for the intelligentsia or

conceptions, and exotic theories . This master fact of the

the h
'

berals,who suuequently became the Kadets, as their
adv isers, andmade supportoftheKadets the corner-stoneof
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mymm—wmmw m w nm

the temper of their ownpeople.

Erom the first it was certain, ifnot obv ious, thst the
radical reform of the Russian regime would entsil the
break-up d the Stateby the disaoh tionofthe cememrhat

wm the fundamentah ev er-preaent danger inherent inevmy

that the throne was occupied by a stateamanor else by a

monarch who had chosenone mhisminister, uid that the

the reformers. As for a v iolent rebellionwith the aid or the
conniv ance of the army, it was certain—considering the
imtincts and the ignorance ofthe lower chmes— to culmn

nation . Eefore tlie outbreakofNovember, rgos, I wrote,
“
Rev olution inRussia will prov e to be a very difierent

which the peoples ofthe United States andWeaternEurope
canhardly realise.

MThat foreea st was published nearly

with the reforms outlined inthe ukaa and withWitte, to
whom the wording of them was attributed. They com

I rememhered this
and similar forecasts ofmine inthe followiq yemwhenreadiu ofthsun
fmnmstemenwhem the rev elutionhts set todsncecnhot sheets ofiron-id
thenslcwly binned todeath.
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eh am fl glycoa tsraemdbythena istaisofAlem der I I I .
er efNicholm I I .

'

I
'

he sery ukma towhich the wretched

Mnd the pemantry were being tied to the eoil new
byM. Plehv ewhenh ‘

a ewas suddenly ea l ad out. Yet
theas conce-ions hadbeennotmerely prom

'

ned, but actu
ally eealheil i they formed part of the lswof the Empire.

scion-Mpmmised lihely to be durabledf thosewhich
were actually embodied inlsfi lationwere so
a derminedfMin the peisonof her

Ifthe reformmwere ordinarily exacting beyond ma rine,

a nswerable. The first paragraph d the nine, they
obMproch inied dn hiniguranoncfa reigncf lawnd
theaboh imofmprice. This hud-eoa d

‘

mgm rov em t

lnd termed “
h ph- v ohiminense dea mauv aises piai

me g eed ofarbitrary power dinlsyed by
thebureaucracy. And as it hadbeeninthe past, so itwould
be inthethe future . Ifthe Tsar were inearnest about refor-m
3 5 3 i

.

g i

the losses they had incurred thrcsd wm nmentmono

poly of alcohoLWitte held thar thc m nt of a sum of

m mal miniom should be spmad cver am bmofm the

maioritymaintainedthat itmq ht tobefi ectedat once. TheMm first ifi ormed the
'

l
'

sar cf tfi s div erg ncennd the
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Tsar peofl ed to ratify the v iewof the minerity. The
d aistes thenweote a letter to the Secrew'

y ofthe Coundl,
Plehve, taflng lnm tlnt the Emperor had prom

‘

ned to

acquiesce inthea c
'

uiond theminority asaoonas thedecu

cated tlfls nnouncement to all the membemwhereupon

ch nged their v iews or their votes, ao that the minority
unencctedlybemme themaiori

'

fyd nthecouraecftime the

th he had pledged himaelftoWitte to reiect the propoeal
or tah g further thought, he redeemed his promiae, and
theweongbill becnie law.

Inthe admim a ionas inlegislauonhe frequendy inter

nd aomem a
'

n'ieconcilahle
'

with the principlea
‘

of iustice
d emh d he allowed thing to tsh their coursq would
b e beenapplied. I remember the caae cfa iournah

’

stwith
whom - slightly acqin

‘

nted. Ina twinkling hewas very

beiq allowed time to takemoney orwarmclothingwith lh ,

becauee ofn article ofhismr rather bemuse ofthe inter

Am m kurnalist, published a moderately

fiirted with any msk eelativ e cr stranger . He had a sym

whowished ev erybody tobe happy,butwas devoid ofichm

picnire ofh mianlife at its best— and nothingmore. The
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liked it : itwas “such a phasingpicture ofthe smene lifeof

desmied high treasonbetweenthe lines. According to him,

struckthe table with his fistwhenev er he heard of a little

the Emperor Alexander I I I q tl' nwith the sympathetic
eyea and v acillating character was Nicholas I I . As the

portrait, if intended as such, was not fiattering, it needed
courage onthe part of the priest ev ento hint that the in

genuous youth of limited ideaswas obv iously hisMaiesty ;
to hav e placed the cap onhh imperial head. He at once

ofiensiv e init." Well,
”
reph d the Emperor, yenia y

tabe it fromme that it is a treaaonable skit onmy nev er-to

AndtoSiber
'

uhewaswhiskedaway,without a chance tobuy
warmclothingfor the iourney or togetmoney for hisneeds.
Itwas not much consolationtoM. Amphitheatrofi' that he
was subsequently pardoned for a mere misdemeanour of
which he said he was innocent and then banished to

Vologda.

onRussian
°

politim generally and gained
'

for his impei-ial
'

nemasity of pohtical reforms inme inteiest both of the

autocracy and the nation.

“
The autocracy,

" he would
renurktome inour long conv ersations,

“
is but amode of

eapecially ina backward country like ours . Eut youmust

or with discrimination and modmty enough to select a
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To belong to theArmenin Chnrchwas to be brandedwith
them h ofCain, and at times itwasworse tobe a a ian
nonoonfi rmist thanto worship idols or to poiaon one’s

first year oi his reiy innd he iml ted all themorecnmovmg

their working cong nonsly with his whims. Onneligiom
matters inparticnh r hewasnarrow-minded. At the time of
themanifesto thenea mianpenal codewasbeing elabor

wasmade for the better, bnt only one, and that he anented
tomost reluctantly . AnOr-thodox believ er who '

desired to

leav e his denominationmight thenceforward go abroad and

formerly hewas liable to paim and penalties. Thatwas all.
But ifsuch am being unable to go abroadnhould aska

inhindering hi ; sobjects from serv ing God intheir own
my,

.

for it v a
“
ag

’

oronsmersonah anddirect.Whenev er the
tinting institunons or the responsibie ministers were
inclined to loosenthe gripofme lawonthe conscienceofthe

minority of the Council of the Bmpire steadily adv ocated

majority. Once, and cnly once,me bulkof the membeu
fav oured a clansewhich was reasonabie and hnmane ; and

ne qw fionm lf a kussianwho is Oi-thodox od y in
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a dergym ofhis adopted Church to administer die sacra
ment to him on his deathbed, should dieMa r be

punishablefi he compliesf
'

I
‘

heCormcil of tlreMby

m a m dear and fiorcible. So plainwas the case that
eventhe grand duhes toot the side ofme majority. But

admmi ter the sacrament ofhis Clmrch to such amanshall
hemamd as a law-breaher zit is a crime”; and his decision
receiv ed me fiorce of law. As th

'

n dech rationof the im

perial wfl wa made atter themmifesto,we b owwhat to
thinkof the Emperor

'
s toierant v iews as mi 'rored inthat

d m "m a m "
a nm ma q . m um n

v onGildenMd peopoaed thatm tainsections cf the popu

Orthodox Communion, all of them ap fnst their will, and

mm mm m m smm Some

m w m m a m m m cm ta

who,with the litiu-gy ofthe Greeh Chmch, hold the beliefs
ofdie Lathi and are inoommunionm

'

th Rome. I twas an

here suw .Mwhenthe general debatewas about to
hemme fiuna hMMacting inharmonywith his

m mw mm d mm m m

Perhapa themost asmundingwce ofi olly for themain
unance ofwhich the Emperor was personafly anm rable,

m vmm m mm m m m

Church, the Old Believers. The members of this denomi
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ofth State oethodoxy. And yet the head ofths Orthodos
Chuech and ar ofall the Riimimwhoneeded icr hifl elf,
his dm nnd his Empire

'

all the help he could enlist
'

on

h hevers as though theywete puhlicenemies. I sawa good

ch al ol themat this timeJ'

ntened to andwrote downtheir

loyal inspite ofhis unwise h tolerance.
A monasmy helonging to this sect ‘ was seised by an

Orthodox archimandritewho, at the head offifty Comach ,

dmv e out the monhs md tooh pomessionoftheir dwelling.

inmpmon. Y et the archimandritewho hadwonthis ea y
v ictory, not satisfied with his v iolencem the liv ing,
showeeahed his spiteonthe dead. Two OldBelievesswho
bad departed this lite inthe odour of sanetity, Bishop lob
and the priest Gm y,were reputed tobe inhsuen; and
their bodieswere said tobe immune fromdecompositioma

Believ ess couldnot be permitted to hm miracles or saints.

and dugup thebodies. I ie fiound the h ttermny inm and

and thenburned the mortal remains of the holy men to

hemadeno sig i .

one ofthe pillarsofthe OldBeliev ers,may help to complete
the reader

'
s idea ofme cruelty of the systtm. It, too, was

brought to flie notice ofTsar Nicholm at the timem t

eliciting ev enanexpressionofzegret. BorninChehshinsk,

discharged the dutiss ofhis ofi cefior fifteenyearsbefiore he
was raised to the episcopd see ofTomsh. Oneday asbinhop
he administered the sacraments to a manwho, borninthe

am m m nmm m
' Thbprocedurew- desa ibed intheM tMsm wflch
w
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i sfi scupss or nussra

bund h tsct dur it hsd lainov er s century in its cofi ,

them

“ didnot d d sv snone. ButNichoh s I L not cnly
m oni edm ‘ hut he personally osdered one ofthemndiMSc sphimom be pmdaimsd smmg inspite

butifiufionmmm y ma urch uadidou but he was
deprivedothis see and sent toVyaih ior

-vnuirh g todi
’

s

bones, the h ir, a d the teeth is a sufi cient qunh
°

fia tionior
saintship

’

i a id he was amused by prophetic monks that

In these ciruiimtances the impatience of the liberal

tudes onthemood ofthewholenationwasportentous. And
so swiftwas the whirl ofev enis that it became difi cult to
discernthemusal nemisbetweenthem.Wlnthappenedone
day loohed as though it had little or nothing to dowith the
occurrence of the em and could prov ide no clue to the
ev entualities of the moi-row. There was no coherence in

inthe prov inces, andNicholas I L frankly approv ed the pro

the autocracywouldnot stand radical reform, but they also

incensed theworhmenofthe capisal . Ia bour inPeter-sburg

‘M Archhfl od cmofl d asfiMiu i md
d m dau julynoog.
' a m c ddminthe fim Aw iea lMfi-nhew m ,

and theDd y TWat ths time.
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Palae ontheMoric aandJanuarymowhich I after-wards
gave the name cf

“mocdy Sunday.

”

wmto lay beiore the Tm theneetbol the Rud anpeople.

cnlyup to lu
’

s hneesJ-Iis ignoranceofi ifewasprotound and
his veheity to learn fithi l and feeble, and h

'

n v snity lnd
no bonnda. But his personal magnetism, especially when
d drefi ng a crowd ofpeaaants or artiam , bordered onthe

to qualify him fcr the leadersh
’

p cfmen, hia intellectual
v ariations ofmoodnnd utter w
nem condemned him to lead them to perdition. I-Ie was
pone-ed d mny typiml RindMMmch a a habit of

morbid intrcspectionand ofplangent reverie, a lu
’

gh-stning

fromthe heights d exaltationto the deptha ofdespairnnd
anahaence ofall aense oi measure. He also labouredunder

right andwm g, ao that ev erymovement that promised the
delighta ofleadership carried himfor awhile along itsmain
current. I k was emphatically the creature of impulsennd

inRussianreiormers which go tomake amartyr .



CHAPTER X

Gm Gagonbeganhiabublic caieer by joining one of
m m w m mw mm
lmtdaysol ita decline crsatedfor its deience. It ermeoh n
applicationofthemethod ofenordn

’

ng fieelsebubby Beel

sebuh. The principle and enpediency ot honowing aome
thing iromthe democraficmovements of theweat to aerv e
s a prop ior the autocracy cfthe east had tahenroot inthe
futile brainc ve, the organiser, and he aet aoores of
agentsworhing at v ariousaapectaofthia iaacinatingproblem.

I met sev eral ol theni . One oftheaewma certainZubstofi,
who organfned theMoacow iactory handa into a pui-ant

ofthe sea et police and inoppositionto the inchoateunions
directed by the socialiats. The projectwas audaciouaJor
it included the getting up of economic strihea for higher

brought to anend by tahing sideswith theworhmenam
reduced ! I had met Gapononce or twicewhenealling on
Eishop Antoninus,who played a part inthe religious Philo

Witte's indignation at the immorality of Zubatofi'a ex
pedient, and at the harmitwas inflicting onindustry. From

and owners offactoriea, andWitte, appealed to as Finance
Minister, tooktheir part unhesitatingly.

“
I t is not for the

secret police,
"
he once said to me,

“
to organise atrihas

sary, or permiasible, they should be left to the menwhose
interests are furthered by them.

"
Gaponat first worhed

underM md later alone, and as he confessed to me
1 58
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fiberah not only inths cqi tsl but aho hi the prov inomJ
lslt cuiiointomeertsinmoes thanl thenh ewahom his

m ad subjectwmobviomly distmtehil to him. I le reluo
tantly admittedmmuchmhe sawthat l hnewabouth

'

u elf,
but lu

’

a amwers generafly,mwellmthemanner inwhich he

myselfol ths conv ictionthst hewmnot tobe trintad.

number ol howere indirectly hehiingOaprby
endeav ouring to get the gwm ent to bep the tioops in

or sendaomeone to receiv endfi gationoftheworhingmen.

the current and render it harmless, tebphoned to the te

honourahle man, did everything he could to hav e the

request compliedwith,butwithout result. I well rememberWitte'a lmtwords toMii-sky at the telephone anhour after
nu

'

dnight :
“
Are you really aware howsen

'

ous the mov e
ment is, and how trapc the consequences of your refiisal
may he r‘ " And the answer came : “ I amaliv e to anthat,
but I candonothing to prev ent it. Thematter isnot inmy
hands.” Thedelegationthenwithdrew. Nobody inauthority
couldbediacov eied inthe capiaal thatnightwhowouldcon
fias to hav ing any voi

’

ce inshaping the evenis cfthemorrow.

Elind fate seemed to be standing at thewheel.
OntheSundaymorninn ent out to see the demomtra

body ofworhing menandwomena fewyarda fromWitte's
‘ h them fw
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homedter hav iug hurriedlywa nedmetovaca e thepound

for the lmeror or a grand duhe to condliste themmr ior
a fewhundred pohcemento disperse themwith truncheom,

but coumeh oi wisdom were rejected, po-i
'

bly became

Military specialista afterwarda msured me thst if the
wcrhnen, who reached the neighboin

'hood of the emptyWinter Pdacemad beenled by a reaolute chieftheymifi t
which I reoord as interesting. For the demonstrationwas a

the dty, could not be concentrated, md the attitude of the

andmyselfthenightbetore. The priest failed to realise it.

ensued. The number ct
’

v ictims as giv enby some English
and fioreignpapers amoimted to thousandsz inredity the

Father Gapon inperson led a mimerous body ofmen
frcm a part of the dty fu distant from theWinter-Palace,
and before theyhadmademuch progress theywercstopped
by the troopawho opened fire. Gapon

’
s life waa indanger

for awhih buthe h y flat inthe snowenv eloped inhis heav y
fur coat during the firing. 0ne ofhis friends fell deadby his

side . Hav ing esmped the same fate hewa tahento a place

ofsafety hy a dev oted friendnhe engineer Ruthenberg, a

member ofa revohitionary sodetyd tcameabout inthisway .

After the third voney the silencewas hrohencnly by the

‘ I da uibed the evems cf thma daya intelegrams ofmsny coliunm in

m num rw
‘ TheNm W
I .
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clusteredroundthepair andatretchedforth their handstor the
lochs oftheprecious hairwhich they receiv ed reverentlywith

ment were being administered. And as they took it, they
Thoae lochs ofGapon

’

s hair weae
treasuredupby theworkingmenand their familiea as sacred
relics L - for a twelvemonth and a day . From the moment
Gaponrcae from the ground he was another maninmore

leader who had recoiled fromno danger he waa inmortal
terror ofbeing arrested and hanged. t anging he had a

I sawhim that same ev em
'

ng. He a me disfiiised to the
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Petersburg.

" This money he is ahea d to hav e spent
entirely onhinl elf, and aa soonas theparty towhich henow
belongedheardofwhat he had done and howhe had accoin

plished it they a h d himto resign. It iawcrth noting a a

character
'

mic of the manthat about that time, and before
fi m u w m mm d m sfl m

Departmemd Police. ‘WheninPinhnd h ter oma certain
captainremarhed to him,

“
Rusaia has had her Gapon, but

nowshe needa a Napoleon.

"
He iejcined,

“
I -Iowdo you

younowt
‘ "

I was once inv ited todMer near Londonby awell-known
the higher walh of lifie. I accepted gratefully. Beiore the

inexplicable antipathy to the man. Later onwhenhe had
iennned inseciet to Ru-ia ' he sent a message to askme

him, he diniidit, intahing this imwonted step. I declined
to see a onon the gi

-
ound that my intimacy with the

himhis opinionofGapon, and theninquiredwhenhe had
last heard ofhim.

“
He is still abroad, I suppose.

"
I remarhed that to my

knowledge hewas inthe Rmsiancapital . At firat the states

' l hav eforgotwnthedstsandmy diariesarew owing tothewar.
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manthought l was joking.Whenhe sawthat l could tell
where the priestwas to be found he requestedme to giv e
himGapon

'
a address. I didnot pomemiunorwould l hav e

giv enitunconditionally if l had had it. I toldhim, howev er,
howhe could get into commimicationwith him but only
after hehad firstpromisedmenot toallowhimtobearrssted.

Are youcertainf
” “
Quite

certain .

” “No,
no, youmust promise not to touch him. I hav e giv enmy
word. I will see to it that he leav es the country.

" Durnov o

hours
'

grace, andWitte sent himthenesessarymoney from
h

'

nowii purse to enable himto quit Rusaia.
1

with Ratchhofisky, the haad of the Politiml Police of all
Russia,who, after hav ing beendismimed ior sending a true
report about the shady antecedents of the Tsar

'
s first

favourite, the French table-rapper, Philippe, was reinstated
as the dev eresgmost reaourcefulnndmost subtle organiser
of anti-rev olutionary counter-mines in the Tsardom.

‘And
judging by what he acnially accompliahed he deserv ed this
reputation . Lwhofor yearswasWitte'smost intimate friend,
methimtwo or three times at the statesman'shouse andwas

and expressedhimselfslowly, hesitatingly,as though hewere

tome whencharacterising the people he receiv ed and had
wamed me inadv ance to heep clear of sev eral beeause he

suspected them of being spiu or bbchnailem espressed

himelfthus about Ratchhofisky :
“
He isweilworth know

ing. He has anextraordinary, subtlemind. Theway he gets
round the anarchists is simply amazing.

”
But l iought shy

“

of Ratchhofisky, and he of me. He probably remembered
' Thiswould go to ahowthat pon

'
s relationswith the police had not

yetbeeniegulatedmr ehewerenot tnownto theminhter.
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his el terior a d E - afl talh and i iound

himto the top ofhis bent und me prisstbeganto imagme
that he was aboutmbeconie one ofRu-h '

h greu stmen

MumMeW h fl h m m . That

that the engineer had nofi g new to rev eafi and
the per

sistent efiort to achiev e that impomble and usehm im ehat

inthennl vetéwith which Gapon, whenseehing to lure his
friend and sav iourfl elh of the h'iendly turnhe had done

him inhis talkswith the head of the politieal police.
“ At

assured him that youwere straight and honest, md th t l
would vouch ior you, he was easy inmind l

"
A certificate

of straightness and honesty from the traitor for the

whomhe hopes to render disloyal comes to awesterner

dro in

amunable to say .
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t to p-ue the pri s h fl . Wfi

m a m a m m h a fi mw

m b pm listento themMad m it m ully to hf m rah s. Tk salh

propnd th t he should meet RatM y and betray h

m obliged to coniess tlnt the hesd of the

being clsa rly p nounced by fluthenberg so thatm dsiv er

hav ing snhsequefi y taibed the matter ov er,dedded at the

him . And tor these purposes a woodenhouae was hieed
some tenor tuelv e miles outside the eapitdmnme way to

‘A place d ameusement cnone ol the islands, where d ous and b l

“ Mwm lh tento gypq m and q iendmsstd menifi t.
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w dtuated in a lid e v iflage ofwooden houaes ussd m
ao—er dwelh gsby tb poorer middle ch s oi the cmital

m m wch he had nev er betore left bem .

Wtheshanty , inwiu
‘

ch a number ofworkmenwere

m wfiwr o fi chaep tb tunctiom of judp and

“
Is theie anybody inthe h uae i

‘”
asbd 6 aponas they

drewnear to the d
'

umd—looh g,M,woodenstrucnue in
replied lm

friend. ‘ ‘

youalwaysmam e

to p t a place wb ee esen a dog would not scent your

paesmee.
”MM h impeofiaedm opagmwa e

MMhimg oi ifi de as th ugii ithad remfi edbched

enter this psrtieulr room where the priest would be dis

ev a h h re, h cying that no one but& friend could

himwha eu his ev ery word was audrble to the men
won't you come to terms f” he
is a respeMle sum.

” “
Y es, yes,

th n
hear

Mthe two mfi thenwmntheir comrades to eaespemd
thua sase the lsmbs and feed the wolv es. His friend then
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rent." And ao

Inthis woy the wmched -nnwa tenpted aod pw
fi th ior the epeoe d abomhalfanhom, mn

‘

l he hed h id

bare all his ciintee am the .m who had iofiowod him

and the
'

l
'

ur at his bidding a little m a yw bdore.

WMMa newline inmder wre-ch am
“Whatwouldbeoomeofyoniftheworkn q ny only thoee
d m mwind ofyoor relniomwithMchWhy !

” “
They knownothmg abontMand if thq

.

hea d acything l wonldm he thembeliev e tha l wu doiq
it ior their ownp od.

" “
Y embnt swpeee they were w

dinoov er all that l knowabout yoo s
‘

thum betnyed

th pm omeua md throngb me to becay tb militantM a d ma yonm t a htm ofm m w
Dumov o fWhat thens‘ " “Nobody knowe thoee fi p ,

nobody canev er find them om.

" “
Bot suppoee I -p fi

”cli mbing” Thenhzv ing-edimed awhile,
“
And

i youé d l wotildwcite to the papeu a dny youhad’ ne
mad and th l knewmthing of those thim nenidg you

itn
'

t the shadowof a doubt that it is l whom ould

After this they mov ed out of the room. M a de“

to kill him on the spot.M M M Q

me dwr d the fitde m mm d h om a dm b

the priest emlm ed,
“ Look ! thene are ny witneue l

"

Gam mrning hm w me m wb m he had been
‘Ctm fiw mmnb
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The workmen,Mendm , went out of ths room
one after theotheronmthem wherem m
Hewa m bhng all ov er fromanattackd m “

h itMed ina -ted. All weee rilent. “
Yod lhonld rwch

him now.
”
he a id. And they all went beckto the room

himnd fioond v arionr papers inhil poch ten u kothenMM“
Ywm mm &M. Cut the osodnd

coverup hh fice.
"
He tookfromhisownpoch t andhnded

me a danp h iie—wntes a worhnae—which oontnined a

pair ofm mcollaprible rciuon.

“
Itwaswith theeem y

sci

-e sc
’

m rs

out ofthe dirmal room.
‘

idol ofthe peoplewa oov eredwmmhmy.Mthe paid rpy of the government and tm ched
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«M a m mmm
Wine -bother it u tme. He m ed putly permbed
a d onbnid.

“
l wmot credit it. Bot l will find

oooeud letyoo h ow.

”
Tbenextmominga bemd l went

into lttncbtogetbet beuid,
“
l amaorry tony thatoepon

bubon pnfl todeath . Ym iniormafi nwa oorrect. Plea e

aaynotbh ‘aboot it tomy one.Wh am m bem !
"

HeMtoldme thewbokmry ofGapona fu a be knew
it and l m te it downto hit dictation.

’

l
'

bts fi e symm of govemment at tbe oouet of the

badmde it intbe l imentb— onagency independemoftbe

m oo tboee of tbe peoplennorganinmwhich bad tbe
m am moth for beeptng

'

tbe bult ofRunm
’

inintel

m a n political mbiectionnnd intbe plague-pol

andioifi oftbeStatestmctnrem bmdingandgiv ingway
mder the battering aboch ofm iatswbo liv ed and died

poiaonand fiomwbooe infamom deede aome of tbewom
a iminls ofmeweot wmdd bav e nooiled. By tbe year oi
the abortiv e tevoltttion, whiob fioteboded the fall of tbe
advoc acy, tbe nottl of tbemling cleu indxe

’

l
'

mdomwas

Bmther oould no longer oonfi e inbaotber nor parems in

Tabe as a typiml example tbe case ofthenotorious AM.

A great clumsy, brawny fellow with a big Marat- like bead,
animoommonly lowforehead, eyesdia seemedstartingfi'om

‘As my diarienare no longer aooeu
‘

biefl amumble to demm e tbe
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MMMMWMMMMem
m a l lookbewn eetly tabm inbmdby tbew

the Pofitiod Pofioe a d introduced h to the holy of2
.

E
‘

pitt a!M'
e yootb

— eo a ip oo them pem in

politia l m tdea ,M ndmm diemmw onthem of

tbeir rulnadonandeent totbeMMou bou-ible

oni on. ne polioe aione being nnable to oope v itb tbe

hing of tbe
'

m all evnoMb ownaho ae tbe “Eat

a h a volnme. Thenamee ol hio v ictim m ldufi oe fior

W e ddendne on tbe otba bm m a

charmofpeuonot magicoflangmge a Gaponpo-e-ed.
md m pbym fly npnmt om md e m eo

highly m emed and m ted by botb sidu that fm yeafl

tbe oentnl oommitteeofme tev olutionieo refmed to enm
taio tbe gxowing suepidomofoertainofbie oolleagm or to

tbeDeparunentoftbe Politia l Police ia elf,wbile tbe Tm
'
s

plot agamet Plehv e and tht mt ibe Set-gitmnot only
refused oo bring him to uial or otherwise puniabbimbut

ployment. Mm a lmm md m h d hh m fm

m ed tbe power offascinating the bebolder .

camp : he m a member of the oentral oommittee of the
Social Rev olntionary Pai

-ty, and he was alao bwd of the
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crime of the terrorists might prov e the precipitating ev ent
thatwonld lead to its ov erthrow. To hinder this the surest
way, as it seemed to Plehv e, wonld be to oontaminate

Plehv ewasblownto pteoesmmy pruencefl nd forthwith
Azefi bemme a demi-god inthe eyes of his oomradee and a
funire mv iour inthe eyes of the gov ernment. Unable to
san’sfy both mastets at onoe, he soonafterwards plotted the

I t isnot snrprisingnhereforq thatwheninme latter halfof
the year xgoshewas anonymously denounced to one ofthe
terrorists as anagentofthe politicel police the rev olntionary

And yet the denunciationhad oome inthe shape ofa letter
sent ‘ by anunnamed ofi cial of the Department of the

on inquiry turned ont to be trne, and onght therefore to

among themembers ofthe committeewere two agents pro
v omtetns, ofwhomonewas T who had reoently returned

from Siberia, where he had liv ed inbanishment, and that
the other was oommonly knownby either ofhis two nick
names,

“ the Fat One ” or Iv an Nikolayev itch.

" The
indictment actually specified some of the denunciations
which each ofthe two menhadmade against his comrades,
and it also described certaindetails by which they mightbe
identified. It assertuh for example, that

“ the Fat One "

had reoently spent a fortnight inMosoowunder the false

letter showed it at onoe toAzeff,who grewpale and excited,
‘ lnAugm xgos.

'Okhranka.
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conspirators were at their poats the day befiore whenthey
were suddenly encircled by spies, so that itneeded all their

preeence ofmind and energy to make good their el cepe.
Comequently the police hnewall ahout the conspiracynnd
the oompiratcrswere inits power.

'

l
'

hemantowhom this

to Azefi
'

, who intended to mahe use of the plot against
Dubassofl

'
s lifefor the ruinofa largenumber ofthe hardiest

terrorists. He was therefore infav our of aninquiry. But
the terrorists preferred to wait and see.Mwas nowon
his mettle, and eight or tendays later the attempt onthe
admiral's lifie did take place , he was wounded and de

priv ed ofhis hearing, and his aide-de-eamp, Count Konov
nitzin,was killed outright. Anemwho was hard by during
the bomb-throwing, was arrested by the police, but he

at once. I t is difi cult to realise that such infamies as these

tianmenasmethods ofedua ting their rfiomopoowards.

Inthe autumnofrgoGAzefi tookofl
’
ence at some remarks

made by a comrade, and laying downhis functions for a
time went abroad. During his absence the terrorists im
prov ed the occasion and killed more men ofnote in the

months ofhis tenure ofofi ce. And this difierencewas duly

conclusions. As soon as Azefi
'

returner“ he resumed his
functions, reorganisedthecentral board,wenttoFinland,and

prov inces for adv ice orworkfromhimshould repair thither .

what was expected of themfl nd whenthey retumed thsy

and handed ov er to the gaoler or the hangman. A large

' Inthebep
'

nning ch gw.
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prov incifl terrorist chiefs refused to repair to l
'

i
‘

inland, ev en
whenAnfl

'

himselfsent for them. Some ofhis mistrustful

But itwas not until February, rgo8, that the ev es ofthe
committee menbem to be opened to the truc i i iture of

Asefi
'
s activ ity . It came about inthis way . A youngman

was inthe serv ice of the secret police that there was an

committee ofwhathe hadheard. Buthewas sharplybidden
to returnwhencehe had come and tomindhis ownbusiriess
infuture. A fewdays later a large number ofarrests were
made by the gov ernment, which was impolitic enough to

presented itself to 'h ose who were most nearly concerned.

refused to entertainthe thought. Thensaid the first, As
our youngmenare all falling into the hands ofthe gov ern
ment, why does not Azefl

'

at least suspend the reignof

terror until the danger is past t
”
For Azefi

'

was hnownto
be opposed to any such suspension.

terror must be continued. The honour ofRussia demands
it." And it was continued.

and watch for their opportunity. As anagent prov ocateur
one ofAzefi

'

s functions was to hatch grandiose plots from
time to time which required the serv ices ofnumerous con
spiratom, to asdgnto each one his part, and to allow the

preparations to be completed and generally the day to dawn

essential condition.

leaders red-handed, track the 0thers to the houses of theit
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fiiends, and mahe anenormous haul. lnthis way during
the fiist iour years that fiollowed the abortiv e rev ohitionof
tgosthe enecutionerwas hept continually busy. 1

'

hom

gathued tossther inpoups and flimg to the hanm n.

consequena s of the clunnine- of one or other of the

conspirators, of their neglect to esrry out his instructions,
of their comequent imprudence indeed or word. Itwas
always they whowere to blame, and itwas his part to feel
p iev ed to death at their fioolishnees. His iudgnm on

equally mllous and cruel. Inthe interv als betweenthese

issuedat all or notfor a longperiod, duringwhich theseun

were left literally to starve. For many ofthemhadno pro
fession, no trade, no training, and v ery oftenno pa sports,
so that ev enifemployment were ofiered them they could

not profit by it. The funds ofthe rev olutionary organisa

amounted to ov er a millionroubles, and the esbinet ofthe
day intended to hav e the donor tried and eucuted, when
they learned that he had committed suicide . ButAzefl

'

had

the disposal ofall moneys, and itwas hewho tightened the
purse strings when solicited to contribute to the support of
the starv ing executors ofhis sanguinary behests. So wide
spread and intense were the hardships to which these

opened in Finland, at which they could obtain a meal

spread demoralisation whithersoev er he went. And the
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refusal or
’

the gov ernment to albwpart of the worh oi

administrationto devolve uponthe zemstv oq the changes
newmitatsd byW‘itte's efioi-ts at indtisuialintion, and the
increase inthe number of“ intellecniak”

from vvhoni the
bureaucracy and the rev ohitionary partywm rea uited. Of

the Bmpirewas to spread foreigntheories, to sownewmd

compiraciea andprepare a revolution. Another momentous

difiusionofdemocratic ideas. But the spirit of the riiling

own interests which wece mhento stand for those of the

no longer efi cacious. The last v estiges ofmoral barriers
had, there£ore,beenpulleddownmd the agents ofthe 8tate
went to workwith marvellous thoroughness and absolute

umcrupulousness.

ZubatomGapon, and among the consequencesofthe system
v

"
.

t i“ meeting ofthe two extremesnhe efiacement ofthe
2 ‘

‘

i arcationbetweenme reactionand the rev olution,

a rt of the autocracy and for its ov erthrow, the

the confusionof ev il and good. Thus the State authorities

shrankfromnothing. Inthe prov inces and sometimes, it is
said, in Moscow and Petersburg, torturewas resorted to

occurred inthe prov inces cameunder my cognisance at the
time, one ofwhich made a deep imprsssiononme because
the central authorities, to whose notice I brought the matter,

for the hasty deeds of prov incial agents working under
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mnstant fear ofdeath.”
'

I
'

he cliiefoime district otNovo
minshwaskilled ‘md iourmenwere amstedonsuspicion.

They denied all participationin die crime. Then it was
ded ed toput themto the torture. Unable toholdout they

put to death . I t afterwards turned out that they were not
guilty ofthe deed. The real murderer was d

'

ucov emd. He

them, but iound them explicable and excusable in the

intensified the measures of repression. Inpa ticular itwas

ofme massacre. Harmless literary men, professors, and
iournalistswere imprisonednnd yoo cellswere got ready in
die fortrsss. General Trepofl

'

was appointed to be a sort of
dictatorwith his residence intheWinter Palace, and ev ery
body expectcd a reignofterror . Gapomwho had receiv ed a

suddennm , Trepofi rev ersed themachine and did exactly
whateverybody thoughthewouldnev er thinkofdoing. In a
iifi

'

y hebecamemore liberal thanthe liberals, setfree themen
oi letters, iournalists, professors, and others who were in
terned inthe fortress, and left the soo newly prepared cells
empty.

with adonationoffifty thousand roubles. People t ought he

had gone mad. He was only mov edby oneofthe hidden
springs that play such a large part inRussianpsychology,

high. The Zemsky Ammbly of Kharkofl inanaddress
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ndwilym but reposeconfidenceintheelected repre
sentnivesofthenation.

” Front al! corners of the Empire

was but a help,not a stimulant. His adiutant, Diunhofi ky,

newspaper-o inMoscow, strove hard to hav e it accepted,
and finally caused it tobecirci ilated inSt. Petersbi irg,where,

considerable sumswere laid out inthisway isJambound

among themev er since Aq grit. I hnowthe names of

personally has oftenbeendeba ed, and the comensus of
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th t o qidt dieneutral hsrbour ofShsnghai st ths
upemd sndmpnt requeud me lspnue comulmue.
Onthemsrp

‘

noi thst report his l l siesty penned thewords,

statesm a nt a telegrsmto themniswr ofl'oreip Aflairs,
Coumh mdorfi mggssting tlnt lapan

'
scldmtoretainhslf

of the island of Sahhalienand to mceiv e a certainmoney
compensationfor the other half should be seriotnly con

as I afterwarrh learMm teuponit :
“Neither a rood of

nothingwill ev ermaheme recede.
"

I possess a large oomcdonoi these childish reniarh n
well ascopiesoimany oi his iemrs toministersandotherson

public aflsirsnnd it was partly froin these, ccupled with
his public acts, that I drewmy estimste of his character.
Some ofhis comments onthe course ofpublic iusticewhu

the ohaequiousne- ofcourt flunheys bear out the chargeof

the outset. One of then glo-q nheninconnectionwith
the oorreapondence that preceded it, is anact ofprotection
extended to deliberate assassination, perpetrated for the

purpose of remow
’

ng real or supposed adi ersaries of tl a

autocracy. I fear it isnot pcssible to acquit themonarch ~

I inquired all the more fully because, as already stated, the

dered, ofwhomone was anold friend anc the othcr anold
acquaintance of mine— would hav e sent me also to the

All that needbe said here is that the Emperor interv ened

documents— to ward ofi
'

the sword of iustice irom the



CHAT TER )“
m em ro m

a ufi vesdu d memcda
.

&tgo&7

Emperor to create t
‘ie Dumaweie done to death .

Tsar's env ironment, but ev eninthe face of these he had

possibility of sav ing the Tsardom f om anarchy or the

populationfrom ruinunder the prev ailing regime, he had

stitutionfrom Nicholas II. was univ ersally attributed. The
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sfirred the add rationof all who were capable of appre

should die. And he was accordingly condemned to be

amassinated. The sentence was passed, not by rev ohi

tionists— these had no griev ance agaimt him—éut by an
associationof reactionaries subv enticned by the court and

patronised by the Emperor. I t was the statesman
'
s belief

lihe the terrorists were prepared to die for their idea, they

drawing-room plotters they depended upon mercenaries
to dcal the death-stroke and face the danger . Thatwaswhy
a e oi them xmntsefl

'

by name, deluded two or three

to render a v aluable serv ice to the causeby carrying out the
sentence. The dull-witted bumpkins acquiesced and hilled
E . Y ollos, anold friend ofmine, a bii lliant publidst and
member of the fiist Duma who had iust inv ited me to

Moscow. He was shot dead in the broad daylight. A
friend ofhis, also anold acquaintance ofmine, Hetsenstein,
was lihewise put to death by Kannuefi

'
s order-s.Witte's destructionwas dev ised with method and de

machines timed to esplode at g am .were lowereddownthe

hav e riv en the entire wall of the building, the machines,
owing to a defect intheworhs, didnot explode.

‘

The next attempt was better dev ised. When the ex

Premier was getn
‘

ng into his motor, bombs were to be

thrownat him. And as I accompanied him, I should hav e

' l hsld one of them inmy hands and carried it downstairs inpressncecf

’0nthe 7th lune, r9o7.
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some time suspected that hewas being hoodwinhed. After
hav ingmurdered amandescribed to himas a reactionary he
learned from the newspapers that his v ictimwas one of the

the Empire, E . Y ollos, whereuponhe ashed his employer,
Kanntsefi, for explanations. As the explanations only half

suborner who nexturged them to a sassinate a mannamed
Dr. Eelsky and thenCountWitte. Eut opening a drawer of
his table one day during his temporary aN ncemne of the

hnownas the League of the RunfanPeople. Thereupon
he decided to hill him. At first Saturdaywu the day fixed.
I was lunchingwithWitte onthat day and onmy arriv al

he said,
“
I must leav e the house immediately after hinch

to-day, for there is a sitting ofthe Council ofthe Empire at
which I want to be present. Y ouand I shall driv e together
there at once after cofiee.

"
Eut beforewe had left h

'

nstudy
for the dining-room the telephone bell rang. Witte listened,

downthe receiv er. Thenturning tome he said, Something
grav e is happening. Akimofi ‘ tells me there will be no
sitting of the Council to-day.’ I t appears that some crime
is being dev ised inconnectionwith the sitting. Ii i- cannot
tell me what it is. My impra sionfromwhat l hav e iustf
heard is that the terrorists want to blow up the upper

chamber and all its members." I said,
“We shall ltnowl

later . As youhav e ordered the motor let
'

us use it. Come}
with me after lunch to the Exhibition ofMotor Cars ,
in theMichael Riding School." Witte assented, andwhen
murder ofWitte.
This attempt, howev er, was postponed to the day of the

next sitting of the Council, but in the meantime things took
an unexpected turn. Kazantsefl

'

went with Feodorcfl
'

to a
' Preaident d the Council ofthe Empire.
'Onthe gth lune, rgoq.
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placeoutside Petersburg inawoodwhere onthe ev e he had
hiddenthe explosiv es for thebombs. Feodorofl

'

and he fiist

towaituntil theworkwas done, butonsecond thoughts he
tooh a dagger and at ch ee plunged it into Kazantsefi

’
snech.

As it chanced itwas a weaponwhich he had receiv ed from
his v ictima day or twobefore for a difierenthumansacrifice.
Kanntsefl

'

quiv ered, fell to the ground, and lay motionless
ina pool ofblood. Thenthe murderer beganto rifle his

pockets for papers, but the seemingly deadmanstirred and
gazed up at Feodorofi

'

weirdly. Losing all self
-mastery

Eeodorofi seised the dagger and drov e itwildly into Kasant
sefi

'
s cheeh andnecbhav ing forgottento take it out ofthe

scabbard, and inhis frenzy he at lnt dealt such a sweeping
blowwith it that the head was severed from che trunk.
Thenhe went backto Petersburg, gav e himselfup to the

mput himto death .

As soonas I learned the details I communicated them to

London‘ inthe hope that Europeanopinionmightperhaps
constrainthe Russiangov ernment to accept the ofier made
by Feodorofi

'

to surrender himselfoncondition that he had
a public trial . This I did inconcertwithWitte,who said

to me, howev er,
‘‘ Please write down this prediction of

meri t will not bring Feodorofi nor his companion to trial
because ifit did it is the Tsar's own env ironment that
would be the real accused, and it is theywhom the ev idence

would condemn. Therefore, they cannot accept your
challenge.” And I wrote his prediction down . It came
true. None the less Witte made ev ery efiort to hav e light
thrownon the plots against his life, but to no purpose.

Stolypin and theMinister ofJustice ' were determined that
' Theywere telegr-aphedbyma to theDnId agraph.
' Shtsheglov itomme ssmeminnterwho airanged the infamous indictment
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thematter should be hushedup, so they allowed only a few
formahdes to taheplacebefore ending the inquiry. Stolypin
himselfhad requestedme. the ym before, tousemy influ
ence to heepWitte out of Russia, and answering a direct

question of mine, added that while willing to protect

him ifhe should come back, he cculd not promise to do it

'

I
'

h
'

nattinide and all that it was subsequently found to
imply filled the ex-premier with bitternsss of soul . I -Ie

finally brought thematter to the hnowledgeofthe Emperor.

the attempt onhis life by means of the infernal machines
was stopped by the publicpmsecutor onthe ground that he
couldnot find theguilty parties. The inv estigationinto the
other plot likewise became a mere matter ofform. I still

possess a long document dicnwd by the statesmanhim elf

nhingme to bring the following facis to the cognisance of

Incircles thatmay fairly be termed ofiuah the v arious
attempis onmy lifewere spohenofnnd inone casewritten
about, sev eral days before they were actually made.

‘ Y ou

h owthe crimes laid tomy charge. I was accusedofhav ing
made peace with the lapanas e and ofhav ing destroyed the
autocracy inRussia . And the reactionary hangers-onofthe
court were for killing me. The Prefect of Petersburg

'

himselfstated that he was aware that anattempt onmy life
would bemade. The second plot againstmewas hnownto
many people in adv ance : sev eral members of the Council
ofthe Empire had heard ofit. The Presidentofthe Council
knewof it and adjourned the sitting on account of it. The
em-Director ofdie Department ofdie Police

‘
announcad it

to the ex-Minister of Finances, Shipofl
'

. I receiv ed a letter

' I canconflrm thh fl ertionfor l was present onsome ocmsionswhen

'Va sunits. I-Ie was himself amm inamd insccordsnce with a plot

arrangedby the hesd spy cfthe gov ernment, Azefi.
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himelfout a a revolutionist. and inthismpacity heenlisted
someunthinking lads to esecutewhat he a ured themwere
demees ofthe terrorist organisation.
“
The plot to kill mewa ingenious. Kazantsefi betrayed

amannamed PetroE and had himsent to Archangel . This
Petrofl hadbeenamember ofthe council ofworkingmen

’

s

deputies who, whea as premier, wanted to arrest me,
but all ofwhom l had arrested. IfKazantsefi

’
s pianhad

putme out ofexistencemowwould it havebeenexplained i‘
Not as a reactionary, but as a rev olutionary mime. The

had esmped from his place of punishment inorder to be

av enged onme.

'

l
'

herewould hav e beena tremendous out
my against

‘
thcsemad rev ohi tiomts whowould not spare

ev enCountWitte.

’
Remember, all this tookplace at the

that the second Duma was about to be dissolv ed. Y ou

secretly drafted by Stolypin, but there was no specious
excuse for it. The murder ofWitte by ‘

terrorists
' would

hav e supplied one. And howmuch more stringent that bill
would hav e beenifthe murder ofWitte had takenplace in
time and could hav e beenlaid to the charge of those who
were desirous ofenlarging the functions ofthe Duma l

this utterance andwhat he inferred but left unsaid is sufi
'

i

ciently v isible. He oftentold me that he was conm
'

noed of
the complicity ofprominent personages in the plot to kill
him.Whenthe ofi cial inquirywas at last abandonedhe read
me a letter for Stolypin, the Premier,which he had drafted,
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He fi iallycontriv ed to elicit the Tsar
'
sopiniononthematter.

Ofthst I possess anexact copy .
‘

It wa anemphatic assertionthat ample iustice had been
done toWitte, and that theMinister oq sticewas right in

Insooth thatwas thenearest approach to iustice towhich
the Tsarist State was capable oi rising from the deptlnto

which it thenhad fallen. I t was the perv erted social and

inmen,ev eninardentmonarchists, a puissantdesire to have
the country rescued at ev ery cost from the choking grip of

debased the soul ofthe people had come to be thus destruc
tiv e ofthe foundationofmutual trust. I tencouraged priv ate

had at the oumetwould seem to hav e beenexhausted at the

community for steady adv ance along the road of cultured

thought and feelingwere by that time become too great, too
fundamental, to warrant hope from any organising policy
with unity as one of its aims. The Tsarist Statewas obv i
ously condemned to die.With a genial statesmanlikeWitte
at its head itmight still, so to say, hav e appealed from the

sentence, but only with the empty hope of prolonging life
while the appealwasbeing argued.WithWitte immobilised
it could only drift helplessly towards the abyss .

‘ I amunable to saywhether this iudgment ofthe Emperorwas scribbled
onWitte’s remomtrance to Stolypincr onme repoi-t submitted to himby
theMinister d Justice. A complete account cf all the details is among

h the tenmcfthe a ’
s iudgmennand that l hav e reprodua d.
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attributed a rdle akinto that ofSamsoninpullingdownthe

the conduct of the war, his co-operation, deliberate and

wholly inadequate . If the slovenly m shfi from Siberia

sorcerer
'
swand inhis stead. Eefore he appsa red there had

beenno lackof them.

“
Ifonly l have honey,

"
says the

Turkish prov erb,
“the flieswi

'

ll come from Eaghdad.

" To

I t is my belief that although friends of his—men lihe

symbol.
In a little Siberian v illage named Pokrovshoye, among
the fens of Tinmen (prov ince of Tobolsk), whereamongthe
haunts of humanbeings are few and far apart, Gregor

-

y
Rasputinfirst sawthe light ofday . The inhabitants,mostly

Gregory
’
s father, knownby the Christianname of Efim,

ehed out a precarious liv elihood by horse-steahng. Brought
up inthis tainted atmosphere

ga
the boy Gregory or Grisha

'

I
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Somenmes hewould driv e his cart to the townof
Tiumenfor hay, snd returnhome a fewdays later drunk

gradually modified by another .
His iourney to Damasmrs, as he is said to hav e termed it,

consisted of a driv e to Verkhoturie, a townsome twenty

thither a priestnamed Zsboroflsky, who is now the Rector

with himabout the brev ity of life, the necessity ofprepar
ing for death, the hideousness of sin, and the means of

fame had reached ev enhim, to do penance and lead
“
the

god

heen interest in these and kindred subiects, put v arious

qim ons to his fare, and by the time he rcached his desti
nationfelt mov ed to his innermost depths.

“WhenI took
leav e of Pather Zaborofiskyl

‘
he told a friend long after

wards,
“
I fell into a profound meditation, and at its clcse

my mind was made up : I resolv ed to do penance for my
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ence to a coinmonRussianimpulse towander, 33 th

painful but vnied existence of a pilgrim tra g ho

v illage to v illage, from shrine to shrine, w s aip d

ing ob rings for churches. Among other pms fim s
'

-ted

lw um m m mm w m

fathers ofthe Church . During a protractd may inone ai

ofa fewofthewritingsofthe fathers, he aoqfiradam :
ing ofwhat his enthusiasticfollowers raib dm “

During the two yearswhich pu ed inwie w
his mission, he was a sisted by the mcsses with whc nhe
was accustomed, after the manner ofRfi answho hs -

osd .

he nev er learned to write grammatically, orthopm ,

or ev enlegibly . But he didnot long abide inthcsem cl

Empire ofall the Russias.Withina fewyears ofhis depar
‘ Inthe AbahkskyMonntmy.
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Itbs-ym-idahmsdulsmbst tha rslfiiouscsnvmsion
of a low-minded bang like R-pinin, who breathed a

smoaphm ct fi a aa bsm yedm inhuitsdunh ey to

mh s. Rsadhig it inthe l
'

qhtofh
fnsuhssqusntoonduct. ons

But such simphmsm in
unacquaintsncawith the

mtrimcy and subt
’
aty ofthsmorsl world ingeherah and of

Ri- ianpsychology inparticular. Nowhere are good, had,

mm m m m mm m d

actionh rdsr tosiseup. The eleinents ofpersonslitywhich
only inraie mitical monients arsmlled into play, to bring
forth the deciding act that shall set iis snmp onmemoral

they areunknownto the oumider, the friend, the confidmt,

chordsd instrument and the ev ery-daynoMtoucnedby the
ordinary

'

events of a hfe-n
'

of those

is mpable of ev oking. A certainheroic force for good or

ev il is oftendormant for years inanindiv idual which only
the stres ofstormcanawahen. Inany case, itwouldbe rash
to refuse to Ra putin credit for all the earnestness ‘md

RussianEmpirewho, so far as I could iudge by observ ation,
hcked only the oppornmitym riv al h

'

s feambutwhoJm
want of temptation, nev er swerv ed v ery widely from the

Rasputinhimselfwas atno time mllous. Ev eninthe days

friendship nor turna deafear to the mies ofthe sufiering.

Hewas ev er rcady to hie to the assistance of the poor and
the friendlem. Whenhe sat comfortably inh

'

n reception
roomat the houseofthe Ober-Procurator oftheHolySynod,
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to rahe him to dizzy heights ofperfection. To thosewho

questioned him about his oonv ersionhe gav e anaccoimt
which eet it ona par with that of St. Paul, and hinwd in

hidden,present and future. Hispilgrimageand self-imposed

but to laymenwho hav e renounced theworld and liv e only

add to it the titlesofwonder-worher andprophet. Whenev er
hisneighboursput a questionto himhewould lookdreamfly
away into the distance, remainsilent for sev eral minums,
and thenreply slowly and indisconnectedphra es as though

allymerged inthe crafty charlatan.

Like so many other notorietieswho play a fiashy part on
theworld's theatre, Rasputinstrov e to liv eup to his strange

leanings. And he attracted sev eral admiring as well as

which a death, a disappointment, a bout of illness, or an
earnest word of exhortation may at any moment awaken to

temperament emlains the number, v ariety, and strange
diaracter ofthesects inthe Tsardom.

‘ Thus there isa sectof

days inany one place, nor carry any baggagewith them in
dieir life- long peregrinations 3 a sect of religious Nihilists 3
a numerous sect composed of fanatics who mutilate them
selv es (Skoptsy) most cruelly, earn their liv elihood v ery

‘Pmym l mde s smdy d thm intending towfiua hiswry dm
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leav e their wealth to worthy public charines
”

3 a widely
°

salv ationby means of the baptism of fire and water .
Hundreds ofmembers of this fanatical sodality cheerfully

by ignorant men or womenwho felt disgusted with the

emptiness or the ev ils of life, heard the call ofdiv ine grace,
and formed the resolutionto liv e for God, butwho together

curious cordwhich linked them to the earth or to thenether

heav en .

but that he was ev er formally initiated into that community,
as some ofhiso

enemies maintainnhere is no ev idence to

show. Nor is it ofmoment to decide whether he receiv ed
the impuhe fromwithout. Religious history and psychology
teach us that mysticism and sensuality are nev er v ery far
apart. As concupiscence was the mainsource of his own

fall from grace, he not unnaturally generalised and taught

that that was the one deadly sin against which the true

the Khlysty
’
s method he propounded harmonisedwith his

the RomanCatholic priest as to what one must do inorder
to benefit by the sacrament of penance,made answer, Y ou

must first go and commit sin, your rev erence.
" That was

exactly the doctrine propagated by Rmputin, who main
tained that salv ation can be achiev ed onlyby repentance,and

‘ InRu-ia thers are sects that hav e come downfrcmthe earliest agmofW mand tlnt cfthe Shoptsy is p obably cne.
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that inorder to repent efi caciously it behov es one first to

resembled, he taught that ev ery actofcontritionincommon
must be preceded by the commissionofsinincommon.

Christianmust struggle, the means of combating it were
thus unfolded by Rasputinas tbey had beentaught by the
Khlysty. They commended themselv es to the sensual mind
of the teacher who, inthese tenets, perceiv ed aneasy way
of associating his inv eterate v ice with godlinms, while the

were amased at the ene and pleasurewithwhich they could

qualify for the Kingdom of I -Ieav en.

But the hard-headed male peasants of Pokrov skoye
received the stories of Rnputin

’

s marv ellous gifts of pro

is part oftheir upbringing3whereas th . hearts ofthewomen

flamed. They bruited abroad the tidingsofthenewprophet,
whose reputation soon spread to the neighbouring v illages

to conv ersewith him and returned impressed, somewith his
eccentricity, others with his sanctity, all with his personality.
Itwould be rash to assert that, at this transitional period

of his career, Rasputin
'
s attempts to form a sect were in

of religion . True he was a man of excitable temperament,
strong pasfions, possessed by one ungov ernable v ice, and
dev oid of a moral standard. But he was profoundly dis
satisfied with his former way of liv ing, and without perhaps
analysing too closely the specific causes of his dissatisfaction

tionswith the Umeen. He had knowledge ofsome religious

ofit towhich he himselfhad so long beena slav e,was in

with a sanction termed div ine . Thus he had met with
sectarians who, persuaded that to the pure inspiritall things
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direct and intimatennd thenreturnwith a brifi ter halo to
the little community . Posse-ing by this time a house of

his own, he had anapartment turned into a small chapel
where religious enercises were mrried on. He also dug a

wrestling, as he said,with the dev il,whomhe v anqiushedat
last by dint oi superhumanefiorts and after rinny v icissi
tudes. Inthis “dug-out

"
hewa alsowommsleep.

For a considerable period the new sect, which nev er
openly brohewith the Orthodox Church, consisted almost

Dubrov ina, the daughter ofwell-to-do parents, a healthy

Teacher form a chapter apart. I t was only v ery gradually
and partially that the scepticism of some of the menwas
ov ercome by the fiequency of Rasputin

'
s marvellous cures

misgiv ings ofthe doubters and drewothers to the newsect.

hept regular hoursnnd were hmest and industrious. By

to those oflittle faith whowere still unconv inced.

I t is characteristic ofhis hypnotic power ov er womenthat
the sisters displayed towards him ih

’

m our of religious
dev otion, intensified by the ardcti r of -

'

e which tyranny,
physical crueltyof themost rev olting character,and frequent

lookupon life was of the brightest. This promising girl
abandoned ber home and kindred to seeketernal salv ation
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guidance of the
"
saint,

"
to whomwesternpeoples would

give adifierentname. The girl bemmepa-ionately attached
to her tsacher although he had tahenawife fiv e yearsbefore
h

'

nconv eisionwith whom he was still liv ing and was the

tome shrines ofMRasputintookAlexandra with him,

cf her former self. Her mother esercising her parental
authority insisted on her returning home aud refused to

allowher to rm me relationswith thebrutal rufi anwhowas

ending her lifewith Rasputin, for whom her affectionwas

prev ent her frommrryingout her decision. Accordingly she
renirned to the piophet and soonafterwards breathed her
last,whereuponher younger sister, lrene, rushed ofi to take
her phce, was admitted as a sister, was martyrised inturn

In this way Rasputin took adv antage of the generous,
trusting impube of the untutored young women of the

v illage and the prov ince, and impremed the coarse v einings
ofhis degenerate nature ontheir plmtic souls. The seed of

corruption took root and he spanned the community of

which hewas the centrewith anarcoflight emanating from
die phosphorescence ofmoral rottenness. He nowbeganto
deliv er his

“
div ine message

"
inclearer terms thanbefore.

Supreme Being. I am an incarnationof God, and only
through me canyouhope to be sav ed. And the manner of

and also inbody . The v irtue that goes out from me is
the source of light, the destruction of sin.

" Those who

' Inthe yeer rgofi.
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nay union,with himwas regarded as the one road leading to
etemal happine- 3 and they tookit cheerfully.

identical with those ofme Khlysty . SamM’ prayer "

was die designationgiv ento itby the pontifl. As soonas the
first snr became v isible inme sky Ramutin, together with
thebrethrenand dre sistemwentdownto the underground
roommd piledupwood onthe hearth. 0na tripod inthe

aromatic herbs. Each brother thentookh
'

nplace between
two sisters and holding hands they all formed a circle and
mov ed slowly round the fire, chanting as they went the

Sinfor repentance sahe, O Lord !
"
After a time as the fire

burned lessbright thedancebecamequicher . Sighs,moans,

At last the logswould flicker and the firewould die. From
out cf the darkness Ra putin

'
smelodious v oicewould then

be uplifted .

“Brethren, tempt your flesh .

" Whereupon
one and all would throw themselv es on the floor and the

Itwas a repetitionofthe procedure ofthe Khlysty and a

sensuality are so close akinthat one feels tempted to call

butwere idealised and hallowed as the essence of the lawof

God, it behov eaus to remember that a numerous sect exists

more abnormal still . Nor should it be forgotten that

ing the Church and its doctrines, and was imitating others
better educated than himselfwho had sought to consecrate
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M and i “
He is anextraordinsry hypnotiser .

police agents surrender to it ina couple ofdays. Although
these fellows hav e, so to say, pnsed through fire andwater
we hav e to chmge them ev ery fewdays because they fall

hav e said aheady, he

canstop a flowofblcodby his spell .
“

years stood behind the throne of the Tsar and, in a v ery
limited sense, influenced the destiny ofall the Russias,with

known facts are inadequate to justify either . Nothing that
Rasputinsaid will enable cne to get at the sources of this

power, and most of the thingswhich he is alleged to hav e
done seem calculated to seal them up. The well from which
it took its risewas latent, and thewords that come nearest
to expressing it are personal magnetism . Rasputin’s eyes

and his gait was that ofone who is conscious ofbeing the

Pt 3, 3937.
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fi r hh existence or his acts. Self-sui ciency and superiority
mightbe read inhisevery gesture. and yet a careful observer

natural. They were v itiated by a touch of the vulgar

familiarity ofthebailiflor theblachmailer . To theev ery-day

mysticismhis swaywasunbounded as thatofthe PiedPiper
ov er the childrenofflamelin. Hishabit ofmind during this
flrst phase ofhis csreer was a constant implicit reference to

ofChristianity . Factswere asmere potter
'

sclay inhis hands,
and he kneaded them to suit ideals which to many becsme

byMohammed, to suit his predominant pm ionand his
changingmoods, and lihe the dev il he could qucte scripture
for his purposes. For he was a law unto himself and a

prophet to theweakwilled and thedegenerates amongwhom
he liv ed andworhed.

“
all things are clean, and misgiv ings,preiudices, and con

v ictionswere dissipated by his utterances ; yet the practice
whichwasunder discusdonat the time is still brand-marked
as immoral by the élt

’

te of humankind. But Rasputinhad
only to put themore exacting ofhis hearersunder the charm
ofhis personality to drawsome ofthemdownto the lev el of
his purpose. The ev il procliv ities ofthe others he supplied

One may fitly leav e to Rasputin
's biographer the task of

through which he and his followers— now the unsophisti
cated peasants, and later the great ladies of and about the
imperial court— went floundering. His acquaintance with
Bishop Theophan, with the priest John of Cronstadt whose
communion serv ice on our ioumey to the Crimea I hav e
already sketched, and more part;

'

~rlywith the fiery monk
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semewhich enabled him to foremst the future inso far a
it concerned the imperial familynnd the indissolubleway in
which thedestinies ofhimself, the dynasty, and the d om
were bound together in his sibylline utterances sank so

that she desired nothing better thanto become anorganof
hiswill, and to hav e those afl

’
airs of the Empire inwhich she

was personally interested conducted by the light of his
intelligence. I once heard him say :

“
I t is none ofmy

of the imperial family . I am only the exponent, not the
weav er ofFate. Andwhat l hav e saidJknow.

”
Inhis life,

characterised by numerous coincidences, the coming to pass
ofthis predictionwas themost striking ofall .
InRasputin, hot, impulsiv e nature though he was, the

was complete he utilised it for a purpou inconceiv ably
puerile. But that purpose once achiev ed his self-discipline

with the growth of his influence his precautions ceased,
his predonfinant pamions reasserted their swayg and the
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mm m m mm -m mmm mm
unmimots iudmsnt of the phyi cians who attmdsd
reowa y,whichwas v ery dilflcult at best.wouldbe inpos
sibleunle- theboywere tah nabroad. 1

'

hstmeant ior ths

ot herson, both
’

o( whom she loved with all the fervour

ma genature. Rs putinonhis return,whenhe learned
the hdy

'
s distnm, wrote to the efiect that

“
she must iear

mdting tahsno heed ofwhat the doctors told hermecatm

heahhwithout iourneys or upandom She is to followhis
directions and it will be done with her according to his
word.” And di is promise, like so many others far more
improbable, was redeemed. I sawthe boy before and after
his illness, and from time to time l learned something of

the sov ereigns.
‘

I
'

hese and similar signs md tohens "

ways. The efi cacy ofhis incanmionswasbeliev ed inby all

bribed two mento kill him, recognised the power of his
spells. Stolypin, too, is said to hav ebeenhypnotically healed
by themystic after fie shoch heunderwentwhenhis home

his power is hardly to bewcndered at.

I was personally acquainted with Rasputin, as as

acquainted with nearly ev erybody ia sia who, inmy

cov ert, onthe course ofpublic aflairs. I could not ignore
themse who had the ear oi the Tsar and ariu‘ whowas

respecwd ev en by Stolypin himself. He told me some
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o dmmsmore intuut’ng—ahout hh relighus m I
wrote thsni downat the time and had themsubssqumtly

into two periods. of which the longer one came largely
undumy pcmnal cognh mwhile the other is knownto
me only fiom thsmnafivu ofothumand thereiore imper
fectly andwith gaps. The flrst ends inApril, r9u.whenI

and die day oi Rasputin
’
s death. During both periods the

peasant-prophet was accused of

some crimemand as the eminent leader of the Ocmbrist

tremendous onslaught intheDuma ap inst himand against

where receiv ed as prov en. It iswell to remember, howev er,

thermelv es explains me lack ofmbstance which so often
renders themuseless as historimlmaterials. Nor d0 they , as
a rule, inflict v ery dangerous wounds inRussia, where the
line betweencrime and misformne is shadowy. As far as

my h owlodge wmnduring the first period of his court

ai iy matters emcept ecclesiasticsl, but indealing with these
he generally had his way . Bishops were consecrated or

transferred at his suggestion, and he at lastwent so far as to
hav e flistM. Izvolsky's brother and thenM. Samarin
remov ed from the ministerial post of Ober-Procurator of

theMost I -Ioly Synod ongrounds which I am unable to

Gutchkofl
'

s historic attack on theman and, through him,

useful to the reform parties of the Duma at the moment,
but are ofno av ail to the historian. To launch the thunder
bolt of moral reprobation against a clev er histrion like
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politimh md ev en in this domain it was not free from
danger, as the sequel has shown. £ v enthe court,whichwas

mov ement was ti at it consisted inideas, emotions, crav ings,
and practices wh ch were widesp iead throughout the Tsar
dom, and many of which lay at the roots of all popular

therefore, without at the same time anathematising tens of
thousands of the intelligentsia and scores of millions of the

peoples who acknowledged his rule .

who ruled the Autocrat ofall the Russia fl ndwas therefore
anignoble deceiv er and a dangerous adv iser . He put it to

the Duma that the nationwas inperil . I made exhaustiv e
inquiries into the truth of these allegations at the time, for I
then had ways and means of inv estigating them. But I

could find no ev idence that the Siberian peasant had— with
a single exception— e v er interfered inany way at any time
in matters other than ecclesiastical. And continuing my
research down to April, 191 4 , I was forced to the conclusion
that Rasputin had only once made his influence felt in the
political domain . Only once . And then, I am bound to
say, it was superlativ ely beneflcent. As I heard his own
ev idence on the subject as well as that of cabinet ministers
and court dignitaries, I hav e good grounds for stating that
it was Rasputinwho mov ed the Tsar to turna deafear to

the Grand Duke Nikolai Nikolayev itch, who adv ocated a

bellicose policy, and persuaded him to steer clear of the
war for which he had been fev erishly making ready. Into
the charlatan's motiv es for this adv ice I am unable to
enter .

This ev idence of mine oflers no extenuation of Ras

at them. It is neither more nor less than the statement
of a fact .

"lh e details ofthis story are
'

mterssting.
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his worshippers. Rasputin
'
s wound wa griev ous and he

lay for many weehs inhospital, but his lnle, robustnature
finally pulled him through . His fair asaailant, K. Gussev a,
whose hero he had beenfor years , declared at the police

than a seducer of women, and that death was what the
impostor had merited. She was sent to a madhouse. On
another occasiona compiracywas said to hav e beendev ised
by no less a pei

'
sonage thantheMinister of the Interior x

powers of the thaumaturge. This responsi
'

ble member of

putin
'

s pioper place was not with the Emperor of Russia
but with the Emperor of Heav en, is accused of hav ing
suborned the unfnoched monk lliodor to assassinate the

plotwu rev ealedbefore it couldbe enecuted, and the erring
minister was restored to priv ate life.

Around the last conspiracy which terminated the seer s
career legend has spuna web of mys tery, patriotism, and
romance whi nv ours of the Florence of the Medici.
Nearly all Ru «alauded the heroicdeedwhich sent the
drunken, obst r .a tyr to his last account at a banquet
worthy of Lorenzo the Magnificent. This univ ersal and
enthusiastic approv al of a bloody act of treachery is, in my
judgment, one of the most characteristic traits of Russian

which nct only forgav e but eulogised the crime for the sake
ofthe murdereis '

supposedmotiv es, giv es one the measure
ofpublicmorality and of the rottenness ofthe State which
could no longer exist without the help of murder and
treachery inhigh quarters and inlow.

‘AMM .
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Calderon’s Life a Dream. The worshippers who rev ered
him as a saint, the court ladies who, at the end of their

letters, kissed the
“
dear little hands and feet

"
of the

who pushed him into the limelight of the court, all knew
his antecedents. Theywere aware that he

'

hadbeenpublicly
flogged for home-stealing, that he had been arrested for

rape, and that a charge of perjury was hanging ov er his

head. Deliberately ignoring the conclusions to be drawn
fmm theae facts, they one and all recognised him as their

In Britain and France the public is unable to understand
how the lofty, the base, the spiritual, and the sensual can

reason and moral conscience. The answer is that the

difi cult to understand than this. Who, for instance, before
the war would hav e believ ed it possible for a Russian
gov ernment of brotherhood and goodwill to make peace
with the enemy and wage war on their own brethren, to

mass massacres, to preach univ ersal freedom and punish

gov ernment by the people and to chastise the people for
expressing its legitimate wishes, to lay down the right of
ev ery nationto gov ern itselfand to trample on the Ukrainians

principlefWesterns hav enot yet learned to understand the
Neither canthey put themselv es inthe position of serious
Russism who, like the Minister Khv ostofl

'

and Bishop
Hermogen, seem to believ e inthe v irtue of his incantations
and the precision of his second sight. Only Westerns of
intense susceptibility, who hav e liv ed in the country among
the people and as one of the people, can come to an under
standing of their old-world mysticism which pictures our
liv es as stretching before and behind us into dim regions
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v oid of time and space. I twas through that medium that

his countrymenv iewed Rasputin.

him intheir eyes as a seer and a sorcerer was that which
may be discov ered betwunhis most audacious prophecy
and the sequel to his tragicdeath . He had told the

‘

l
'

sar and
Tsaritsa, and repeated tomany others aswell as tome that
his destinywas entwinedwithmedestiniesofthe Romanofls

disaster to themall. And hardlywas his lifeless body thrust
under the icewhenthe Empresswas takenill . Soonafter

abolished, and mighty Ri issia brokenup into a number of
fragmentary powerless States into which no new life-current

politician portrayed by Gutchhofl
'

and other parliamentary
orators, would hav e takenthe flrst rev elationofhis power
ov er the autocrat for an intimationto use it to the fullss t
extent for the commongood, or for some grcat purpose of
his own, and would hav e compose

4 the remainder of his
career to onenm with that aim. But he did nothing ofthe
kind . He had no great purpose, good or ev il, nothing but
insatiable thiistfor coarsestpleasuresofsense. I

-Ie reminded
me of the Ukrainianofwhom the story ran that he ex

claimed,
“
How I should lov e to be Tsar . I knowwhat I

then would do. I would steal a hundred roubles and from
early morning until late at night I would gorge myself on
bacon . Ah l ifonlw ere Tsar !
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or ev enthewm king ofv engea
‘

nce ona riv al statesman. In
v ainwe ransack the records of the past fifty years for in

dispuable ev idenm of the stsady political purpose for

credit. I t is humiliating to realise howeaaily legends like
that which waswov en about the sagacity, self-discipline, and

persev eranceofthe rulers ofthe
'

l
'

sardom canbe foisted on

mankind ” v erdicts o. nistory.

made up largely ofaims believ ed at flrst to be v ital, pursued
for a time with v igour, and finally discarded as harmful .
And in the methods employed from Gortchakofl

'
s death

downtoM. Izv olsky
’

s adv ent to power one finds little that
indicates grasp of fact, breadth of v ision, or capacity for
construction. And as for the thankless task of grafting
ethical principlesuponthe stockofRussianpolitia , itwould

one ofthe ministers who transacted the international afl
'

airs

of the Tsardomwithin the period mentioned. Not to go
backfurther thanthe year r894, I candistinctly call tomind
anexperience l had inConstantinople— one ofa long series .

I had gone thither to inquire into the truth of the reports

about a massacre ofArmenians which it was alleged had

takenplace inthe district ofSassun. Before I started I had

beenassured that there was no truth inthe rumours . As
Professor Vamberg of Budapest was one of those who
v ouched for this reassuring statsment I felt disposed to

ev er, I mlled ona Russianstatesmanwith whc was on
v ery friendly terms and requested him to conflde to me the
truth. He said,

“
I will talkto youas a friend. What I say

is for your guidance, not for publication. The massacres
did take place. I will giv e youscme ghastly detaib, for the
accuracy ofwhict ouch .We hav e Armenians inprison
do otherwise. Your gov ernment has asked— and I may say
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may be a highly ethical step to tahe,butbeliev eme it isnot
awise one. Itwill do harmto theArmenians.

‘ The Prench

gov ernment and ours, being Christianand European, have

We hav e no such intention. Indeed, we are resolv ed to

tionofKurdistanand, I must add, of the Stambul cabinet,
theworkof Russia and Francewill be ov er together with it.
I twill hav eno practical consequences, and the Sultan knows
it. There, now youhav e the truth.

"

answer that the three gov ernments would force Abdul
Hamid to rue the day whenhe prsscn

’

bed mass massacre,
and to change his tack, I v entured to inquire,

“
Are you

quite sure ofthat f
” “

I confess

I am not v ery hopeful . Well , allowme to be so, and

please giv eme creditfor knowing somethingmore about the
matter thanyoudo.

”
I fear I did not giv e him credit for

knowing the only thing that mattered just then. I at once

went to Armenia, disguised as a Russiangeneral, collected
ev idence about the massacres, made a map of the
which they occurred, and had the melancholy satisfaction
to see my friend the eminent statesman's forecast borne out

sin against humanity to go unpunished in order that the
process ofdecomposition in the Ottoman Empiremight con
tinne unchecked. This attitude was in strict accordance,not
indeed with any testament left by Peter the Great, but with
the whole spirit of the Tsarist State from its first foundation
down to March, rgr7,whenitwas fighting for the goods if

‘ I tdid themgreat harm. Soonafter I leftArmeniamostofmy Armenian
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not the good ofsome of the leuer mtionalities libe Poland
and expecting Constantinople for its rev ard.

the lisht

of its efi cts as ruinous “protection
"
of the feeble. Itwas

the lethal hugoftbepoh r bear . Shewould shield the gov ern
ment of a weaker neighbodr from the immediate conse

miences ofits ownfolly and enable it to go onmisgov erning
its subiects, thwarting attempts at internal reform, financial
and administrativ e. The body politicwould thus be left to
decomposeuntil it enteredupona stage sufi ciently adv anced
to allowofitbeingdigested almostwithout anefiort. Hence

elsewhere— who claim that she had no intentionto annex

true infact, is dev oid of force. For part of her planwas

precisely to respect the technical frontiers of the country
which she hoped to subdue and to refrainfrom snatching
a part inorder ultimately to obtainthewhole . The seizure

ofa country bit by bit would only hav e awakened feelings

cov etous neighbours. As a cynical diplomatist once ex

pressed himself,
“
It is theway ofthe vulturewith the dying

ass : leav e the body until it is sufi ciently decomposed and
thenswallow it all ; the vulture

’
s only fear being lest the

iackal should come uponthe scene and dev our the animal
before the process is completed .

" It is thus that Georgia,
Persia, Turkey, China, Korea, were dealt with.

Since the partition of Poland, to which the EmpressMaria Theresa once alluded regretfully as
“
cette div isionsi

infiniteetsi illegals,
”Russia's protectiv e policy hasundergone

no material change . Catherine, who was thenthe ruler of

Muscov y, would fain hav e left Poland untouched, scrupu
lous ly respecting the technical frontiers of the kingdom
while efiectually hindering the abolition of the v eto and the
introduction of any reform of the constitution. She was
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I Ey the
terms of this agreemntMa undertook to “protect ”

were revoltedby the system. Thenav ydwindled to a inere
name ; the soldiers wereunpaid ; fortres eswere leftwith
out guns z ofi cialswere literally forced to liv eby extortion.

The OttomanEmpir-e would soonhav e beenripe for the

vulnire ifthe iachal hadnot oome unawares to feast onthe
remains ofthe body politic. Germany loohedwith longing

the semi-an'ophied organswere galvanisedby the breath of

diplomatistswas eo a large ea t twisted and coiled by the

no essential diflerence inthe treatment applied to theNear,
theMiddle, and the Far East. The patientwas first coaxed
call ina doctor, and insome ca es forced to sip slowpoison
inlieuof efi cacious medicamcnts. I twas thus that as far
back as 1723 Muscov y undertook to

“ protect ” Persia
against theAfghans inreturnfor a secret treatymakingov er
to her the Persianprov incss ontheCaspian. And ev er since
then,widr some pm smd a fewfaflm theTsauwenton
fostering the process of gangrene which was esting away
the energies, material and moral, of a people, nev er indeed

w or m ing but hardly deserv ing such a

completely under Russia's thumb as if they were actually

‘Ci-w m Jt-lmm
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pulledby her representativ es inTeheranand the Shahwas
enabled to liv e inluxurious v icewhile his people toiled and

nd irnticefinvohedthesacrednessoftreaties and insistedon
these thinp rem ining as theywere.

ImdSalisbrxrymade apniseworthy efiort tochmgethem

he v olunteered to adv anoe a certainsum and to consent to

that the proceeds ofthe loanshouldbe spent onthenation
'
s

needs. The eschange of v iews and shaping ofmeesures to

Petersburgwhen, one day, theBritish Premier learnt to h
'

u

notmerelywith Russia
'

sownquota ofthe loan, butwith all
themoney thatwas tobe allottedby both gov ernments, and
let him spend two out of the four millionpounds onthe

gratificationofhis personal whims and v ices. And Persi
'

a
'
s

needsfWaysofcommunicstionwereperemptorily reqd red,
but the Tsarsnot only conniv edat the Shah

'

snfinistemwho
ignored this, but positiv ely forbade the constructionof a

single line and, indeed, v etoed ev ery attempt to better the

ways, but seeing themselv es unable to afford the newssary
funds for thepurposewould brookno attemptonthe partof
others to prov ide them. AndwhenLordSalisbury asbdthe

made answer that itwas the FinanceMin’

nterwho had tahen

had,ofcourse,no authority . InTurhey the samedog-in-the
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W the abominable system of his predeoe-ors in
spinof the espomlariom md remonenanoes of hfi cldd .

and put up to itby the Tsar himself. Andwhenat lastM.
Hawa the only pohcy that the Russiannationcould prusue
with dignity and profitnnd let itbe knownthat itwaswith
theutmost reluctsnce that he gav eway to lzvolshy . There
uponhe entrusted I

-Iartwig with the most responsible post
intheBalhanpeninsula.

me to anymeorw ch would recognise the present fitness

spirit of the democratic regime in v ogue intheWest. I
timl— but there is a v ast array of inconn'ov ertible facts
to support it. Russia profited in her own way by the
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Inall these cases there was no central gov ernment, only a
number of isolated State departments not one of which
bound Rusda or oould pbdge her word.

terriemployed inpeaoe time to efl
'

ect or prepare for that

torial expansionwhich was a standing postulate cfthe self

by the Tsar
’
s ministers who themselv es had to borrow it

fromPrance. And onthe top ofall this came intimdation.

My gov ernment,
" a Russian diplomatist at Pehin, Tohio,

rfiopoopoo and disposes of military and nav al iorces in

us youhnowwhat to expect. Andthecrestfallendiplomatist
ofthe little Statewould giv e way at the greentable lest his

people should hav e to giv e way onthe field ofbattle. In

winby mere diplomacy . Inthisway, too, she hoped to get

counters for current coin, at last and most unwillingly
challenged her to carry out her implied threats, with the

State, Germany, put the samemethod into practice for ov er

the Tsardom, Germany
's military strength was equal to,

ifanything greater than, her prestige and influence in
diplomacy.

and exists respecting Afghanistan. At the time ofthe BoerWar, howev er, the Tsar 's gov ernment came out with the
when things were difl

'

erent, had ceased to be applicable,
because

“
circumstances destroy the binding force of com
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w mm nm mmdim nwm m mEmir.

efiectwas despatchedby the Tsar
'
sministers to the Emir's

4ooo inenfrom Tiflis to Kushk onthe Afghan frontier.
The Emir hav ing kept the letter for some time inKabul at
last had it forwarded to Downing Street.Witte intervened,
hindered what bade fair to become anexpeditionagainst
Rem and atmy request announced that the real obiect of
the mobilisationwas but to mahe anexperiment, not to

The Tsar
'
sPlot to reize the Heights oftlie Upper Bosphoms

One of the most striliing exhibitions of the temper of

Tsarism occurred inthe year nG. I guardedly touched

uponit sev eral years later inanarticlewhichwasnecessaii ly
euphemistic. But people refused to credit the story becsuse
it tended to throwa slur uponthe Tsar whose loyalty was

country since the reignofLouil
'

V. inFrancehav e current

such anunreal light as during the first tenyears ofthe reign
ofNicholas II. The French press,with the exceptionofa
fewuninfluential iournals,wa wont to extol himto the skies.

Inthe comments passedonthe v arious publicmanifestations
ofhis policy one loohed inv ainfor traces ofav erage historic
v ision. Everymov e ofthePetersburg government thatcould
beconstrued as a cultural adv ancewas eulogisedandascribed

wisdomwas implicitly tahentobe almostequal to hispower,
whereasdeeds that couldnotbedov etailedwith thisfubome

In Great Bri tain a somewhat similar, is infiexible,
attitudewas observ ed and it oostme repeated and strenuous
efiorts toenlightenpublic opinion. Whenmypseudonymous
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a ted by a press accustomed to env isage the Russianruler
asanindispensablememberofthathappy familyofmonarchs
who would in time lead Europe sensibly nearer to the

artificial and precarious character of the apparent unity of
hisEmpire, the rapacious instincts of the State, themorbid

badtowosseby hisconstant intermeddlingmereunsuspected
or ignored by the panegyrisMEnglish and French, of the

mstincts, his selh ss dev otionto the commongood, and the
courage with which he strov e to realise one of the loftiest

ofindiv iduah and peoples at the first I
'Iague Conference.

preconceiv ed theorywas thrust aside a malev olent or un

than once systematic efiorts were put forth to hav e me

punished by the Tsar
'
s gov ernment for my teinerity.

Doubtless the policies of Nicholas II. were numerous,
and itwasnot always easy to reconcile onewith the other .
But they were all inheepingwith the instincts ofTsarism
orwith the impuhes and intuin

'

onsofits insignificanthead,

went to worhwithout a measured forecast. The order of
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meneaty ofSlimonoseE deprived I apanofthe fruitsofher

obtained the v aluable conoessionfor the constructionofthe
Chinese EasternRa

’

lway.‘ Li I
-Iung Changwas at the back

for theTsardom.Witte handledtheOrientals 'deftly i some
oftheir leadershe drov emthers he hired into the penfold of

shepherd. All that hewanted for the success ofhis system

layingofironrailsnnd the forging ofgoldenchains. Count
Haymhiwrites :

“
I oouldnotdo otherwise thanadmire his

a he at fint proposed what wnuld not hav e been the

result f
'" To my thinking the result would hav e been

what it has sincebecome, supiemely disappointing. For do
what he might the Tsarist State couldnot long surv iv e into
an era of law, collectiv e eflort, and responsibility. Ii was
foredoomed to breakup. I once lihened it tome Bologna

struckwith a hammer, or heav i
‘

ly pressed without under

going the least change, yet flies into thousands of little

splinters ifscratchedwith a diamond or a sharp flint. The
surface of the phial, haid as cryssal, holds fast the inner

molecules,which tend to fiy apartbutkeep togemer so long

of die Tsardom would hav e been scratched by me first

' It msy not he superfiuous to iepest what l said before t that I do

not h duds ths lspano e indiue alhniom tom nor k iatic raoes.Mstsnd u ths forsfront ofcivMpeoph-of thewauand whstev er
changesmay yeths h stors for hrm d tynre practically certamtobe among
themost infiuential factorsoforderedm
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smi tered to thewh ds ofheav en.

of the story wasM. Nelidofi, with whom as well ac

it ofl
'

with the Sultan. Inthe prev ious year he had fought a

Philip Currie, or. the subiect of the Armenianmassacres,

prov enby the international commissionatMushAiplomafic
action of a drastic nature would follow as a matter of

md thag whatev er the merits of the question, the French
a binenev er duly ductile,would followthe lead ofits great

designedly got upby English diplomacy inorder to embar

“
England threwobstacles inour path inChina and Iapan,

inChitral and Armenia, and now her conduct inEgypt is

by Englishmeninthe Armenianprov inces ofTurkey were
planned inv iewofmany obiects, amongothers the establish~

ment of direct communications ov er land between India
and theMediterranean.

"

‘Uflium ky hadnav slledwith Nitholas I L round the globewhanihat
princewa hshv appusng and ths twowerem

’

ntaunly suppmed tobs still
cnapacial term d fi iena hip. He was proprietor and editor d the oldestW h a m m semm m-uwm mmm
ofwhich l lnd heenamember inthe dayawhenitbelonged to the lmperfl
Academy ofSciences sndwa edited by Kansrofi .
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Itwaabelieved, I donotknowonwhat grounds,bywell
informed statesmen tint between the German and the

thana meie lmmony of v iews esisted onthe aubiect of

phy the partoffate. The iormer, itwas amerted, had giv en
the latter ana-uranoe that ifRussiawere to lookuponthis
coinddenoeoffav ourable circumatancea as her longMed

opportunity to a l ert a claim which Germany had nev er
contested, and foroe a free egreas for her warships fromthe

EhckSea to theMterraneannhe would enoounter no

of the mattor t no oppoaition and ev entual diplomatic
support.
Intlris schsmeMNelidofi found roomfor pati-ioticduty

territory oneither shoreofthe Upper Eosphormand simul

Ruman fleet would efi ct the landing md the Russian
amba sadorwould intimidate the ShadowofGod.
To launch a thunderbolt of these dimemiom among the

pacificnationsofEurope inthemidstofprofoundpaaceand
despite the most solemn treaties needed an aggregate of

reader canenumerate for himself.
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u m hi v ely Ri- i n. I vouch ior the facuth the plan

Nicholmmmnafl the preparationa for iism cutionm
made, and thstWitte with difi culty stified the enterprise
iiistwhenit wa onthe point ofbscoming aninternational

OttomanEmpire—a real h iatic state inall its nakedness
was apparently tottering. and migbt at any moment go to

among theMohammedan elements of the population,

Nelidofl
'

as infallible tohens of the approaching end. At

Zeitounthe Armenians had risen,made a determined stand
ap imt the troops, and were finally induoed to surrender
by the powers,who guaranteed anamneaty and the appoint
ment of a Christiangov ei

-nor . A rev olt lnd brohenout

among the Druses of the I-Iauran. Inthe district ofVana
fresh outburst cf religimis and racial fanaticism lnd cul

warfare. InAugust,Constantinoplebecamethesoeneofsuch

medan mob had the Armenians at their mercy and
slaughtered about aooo of them inthe houses and sn'

eets.

Inshort, Turheywas anarchy incarnate, and the power-s felt
that the least they could dowould be to present a collec

‘

livered, ignored. Another concerted but really drastic

would soonhav e rundown.

tieswas at last insight and could be achiev ed ifhis ambas
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sador
'
s pln of a mpaignwere carried out immediatelyvWell plemed, he ordered Nelidofi to repair to Petersburg,

Tsfi khaishommenchiefoftheOdeaaa general

stoch ofand reportuponthe strength ofthe h rtihcatiom of

the a phorus and the Dardanellea and drawup a planfor
the m

’

litz y deacent to be efiected inthe near future and

ments, they didnot passwhollyunnonced ; some foreigners
alluded to themas omnous shadows offan-ranging ev ents.

Nehdofi onreaching the palaoe onthe Singer
’
s Eridge,

‘

went ov er thewhole ground with Shishkin, the Drra dust
of the Foreign Ofi oe. fl iishkin inform d him tlnt the
Emperor desired to hav e the subisci clearly unfolded in

crete scheme lucidly set forth so that themembers ofa v ery

might hav e adequate data onwhich to rest their dedsion.

That document existed down to the outbreak of the

It may still ex
'

nt to-day. I t passed through the hands ofWitte and others. I nev er actually sawitmyself,but accord
ing to the descriptionofitwhich was giv ento me by those
who did, the preamblewas dev oted to a cursory deacription
of the internal conditionof the Ottoman Empire, of the

growing ferment inthe capital, of the anarchy inthe pro

Nehdofi laid special stress onthe Armenianquestionas an
irritant and a dissolv ent. At thatmoment it held Constan
tinople ina fev er ofexcitementwith interv als ofpanic. I

-Ie

had rcasonto apprehend that the Armeriianrev olutionists

any yet wim d. Agaimthe Sultanmight be deposed,

‘ThePetersburg ForeignOfi ce.
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medam inorder to condliste ths fi rist
'

nm would then

shrewd a statesmsnto comnn
'

t auch a blunder m to hav e

reoourae to force ior such a purpoae.M. Nelidofl av erred

thathefullybelieved intheaeriousnemofthethreasuttered

by the Armniam that they would rise inarns withina

ofmonths. InthiscaseEuropewouldintervene. The

powers would put prenure ondie Por-te to hav e the

reform practia lly embodied ininstitutions. Thatmightbe
sati factory enough fiom the English point of v iew, but
would itdovetailwith h nsia’s v ital intereats owise. Her

security inthe ElackSea and her communications with the
would be forfeited for anindefinite spanof

time And the more stable the order established by the

powers inthe OttonnnEmpire, themoredismal theoutlook
ofthe d om. Some other way out ofthe difi cultymust

As the early interventionof the powers was thus practi

its consequena s. Nelidofi held that it would not answer
to allow the other ststes to send their warships before

adv anoe.What he had therefore to proposewas that Russia
should seize and heep a firm foothold onthe shores of the

ofthe Straits. Eut the plansmustbe speedily drawnup and
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oormcil oonvened. 1
'

hisbody resemblsd
all auch nibu sh formed by the Tm it hat it con
dated ofmembers with whose he oould recbnin

Persia, Afghanistanand Ger-m y . And in th
’

n one he
conformed to the ssme ruls.
I twas inme earlydays ofDem ber, 1896, that thespecial

councilmet tod kov er the schemepropoimdedbyNelidoc.

ah m PobiedonosiseQ was h pr inoomplete ip orance
ofwhatwas going on. For some days four or fivs personsMthe fste ofme TurMEmpi e, and pei

-haps the pssce

of Europe, intheir power, and they came to a decisionun
fav ourable to both . For the secret council with one dimen
tient voioe commended the brilliant idea propounded by
the Tmr's ambu ador . It aho authorised him to gauge the

situation inConstantinople and to giv e the signal for the
descentonthe shores ofthe Eosphorus as soonas th oppor

rarified the recommendation of lsis loyal oounuh and the

before returning to lmpost,M. Nelidoff receiv ed further

piislnd by the newyear . From this dme forward all porver
was v estedintheManame .Wh never hegav eme
Eind diatnom ofthe conspiramm recked.Whatwasmuch
more serious was the eflect of the plot onRussia herself.

It would undo Witte's slowly elaborand scheme ofpacific
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penetration, open the door to foreign competition— diplo
Por if

Rid a hsd tomahsgoodonthsbattle-field the infiusnoeshe
wmmrogating toherselfinthe councfl chambernhewould
quichly sink to the lowlevel of her own specific grav ity.

Oftheseconsequenoes

quite ready to prowst as energetically as he kncwhow. But

thstwasnot anough . Hebad already done all that aninfiu

short ofwhatwasneeded. All that he could still undertake

donoaueE and inducehimto swahentheEmperor to a sense
ofthe enormity hewas about to perpetrate. Smothering his

Holy Synod, and put thematter plainly beiore him, appeal
'

mg tohispatriotismandsenseofduty toRussia and theTsar.
Pobiedonoetsefi

’

was astounded. I-Iehadheardnothing ofthe

goings on of Nelidofi, Tshikhatshofi, and Shishkin . He
could hardly believ e these ofi cials so utterly dev oid of

theywere about to infiictontheir owncountry . I-Ie acknow
lodged, howev er, that inv iewofsuch a mad schemeWitte's
fears were well fiounded and his unusual action imtih d.

undone to hav e the plot frustrated .

Procurator of theMost Boly Synod had receiv ed his in

among die counts of the indicnnent against the Pinance

were knownto the Emperor . He was a thoroughly honest

fore,were abov e suspicion. And he sncceeded insetting the
sobeme and its fi cts uponthe

'

l
'

sarfi he dynastmandme

he left the palace tl
v

“

' rch suspendefi the decnionand
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withdrew the powers of independent actionwith
Nelidofi

’

wa inv ested. Thus the imminence cf the danger
was displaoed owing to the timely interventionofWitte and
Eut theElackSeaSquadronandthementoldofl

'

tooccupy
the heights ofthe Upper Eosphoruswere kept inreadiness
from that day onwarduntil the outbreakof thewar against

tingents and all the acwssories of the espeditionremained
in ev idence awaiting anopportunity to play their part in

takes their absena as a matter of course. At the close of

mthe a siad sayingputs inthescythe cameuponthe roch,
and Germany receiv ed a coinfiom her ownmint. Witte
toldme that the idea ofdepriv ing lapanofthemainfriuuof
her v ictory had spnmgup inhisownbrainmdwas esecuted

ofPinances at the time, his infiuenceov er all Rus ia
'
spublic

business was still paramount. ‘ Ey the Shimonoseki treaty

was destructiv e ofWitte's scheme ofpeaceful penetration,
the Tokio gov ernment to let go ofits foothold there. Ger

rea onableprice for the serv ice rendered. When, therefore,
'Count lobanofl-M y acknowhdgsd thfi mem y onewho had a

right to tslk to himonthe subiect. He said so quite phmly to ths Erithh
smbassador atSe Petersbi irp suNicholasO'Com .
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the misgiv ings of the Chinese, and ev erytliing possible to
draw their sympathy a id co-operation. Russia was to be

is all. And owing to the placewhich she occupied and the
prestige she enioyed among the nation, her paramount

hav e beenupMd pacificslly . Eut onno account did l wish
her to riskhav ing to face the necessity of rmking good in

This general conchision, butnot the spedfic ground for it,
I oftenlaidbeforeNicholas I I .

knochedonthe headby the Emperor
'
swilfulnessor shyness.Msoonas I learned the contents of the Chino-Iapmese

awar or abandonthemarhets ofthe Far East. ‘We cannot,’
I went om‘

albwlapanto quit her islands and get a firm
foothold onthemainland. I fwe do,we shall hav ewreched

that are yet to be aclnev edby the grmdiose efiortsm de by

to fulfil that r lnhtedword. I am the first to proclm
'

m the

necesdty oi . edeeming all our promises to I span and of

making all reasonable conwmions to her needs and arpira

tions,butwe csnnot brookthe seizure ofany part ofChina.We hav e to stand for the prindple ofChina's integiity iust
as firmly as the United States standfor theMcnioedocti ine.

‘
Eut don

'
t youthinkthat ifwe lay plans to hav e the treaty

day, and later onwe cansquare her ifshebecomes restiv e.

'

“
Thereuponthe Emperor asked ine how I proposed to
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set thewheels ofdiplomacy inmotion. I told him I would

reasonto iear a refusal ontheir part. Thenhe gav e his
a

and the aimachiev ed. Oneich ofthese occssions l said to
him,

‘Wemustofcourseplay quitefair inall this and respect
the integritywhichwe areupholding, and resolv edtouphold,
againnal l whowould v iolate it.’ And the Tsar msented.

“
I then arranged the concerted mov e of Germany,

Franoe,andRusn
'

a. Thismademe feel quitesureofsucwss.

It also sersed as anunmistakable intimationto all the great

powers that Rinsia comidered the integiity ofChina as the
groundworkofher Far Easternpolicy, andwouldnot allow
it to be tamperedwith ; and it also enoourap dme to think
that by accustoming all thnee gov ernments to combine for
Eiiropsanor world obbcts as gmdually prepming tbem
for a cloaer and less trauitory allianoe inthe fui e ie . This

md void youknow.
‘What youdon’t yet know is at least

“
One fateful day, whenKaiserWilhelmwas ona v isit

humthe dev il threWtemptationinfi eway ofthe Tsar who
succumbed to it as he has donemore thm once since then.Mich m er has flowed under the Palace Eridge-nce tlm
episode. It was onhis first v isit to Russiamer Nicholas'
accd onto the throne. The two potentateswere drising in
anopencarriage from a rev iew, l thinkat Peterhofor Tsar
abye Selo— I fomt which. I did not hear a word about
wlnt p- ed at the time until the consequences becameM and thenitwas recounted tome somewl at intm
way.’ In the course of conv erst ionwith Nicholas the

esclaimed,
‘
I want youto do m a fav our . Youare intlse

' Iam w- oom -n
‘

ned to renooede the Liaotung Ped -uls inrenirnior
m indemnirr d thirty mflliontsels.
"I

‘

hs Tm hiimslfmld thestos-y tossv eral ofthen ddubu.
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happy positionof'being able to help your friends a well u
”WWW. As youknow, I ambadly inneedof
s port. My fleet has no plaoeworthy of the name outside
my Empire. Andwhy should it be debarred t That may,
perhaps, serve the purposea ofour cov ert enenn

'

es, but not

andmy dynasty . I want younow to say frankly, hav e you
any obiectiontomy lemingKiao ChowinChina t

‘ "What
“No—none I seeno

obiectionwhatev er.
’

The Kaiser thanked his hoat profusely
andthe imperial pair drov e to the palace. The bead ofthe

bea me whenpaming through Copenhagen,wln
’

ch was the
a nimatone to the palace a the Sinp

'

s Eridge,
‘ he dis

phyed the faculty ofmaking a certainclam of people of

growsque p stures. He had the temperament ofthe clown.

he refrainedfrornasking thosewho knew. Eut that is ofno

importance, as youshall hear later .

“
A fewhours afterwards the Emperor met the Grand

The Tsar said,
‘
I feel put outwith the Kaiser . To-day be

Ofcomse it isnotdowmight annexadonthathe aims anfle
is only going to lease it. All the same, it is a nasty trick.

’

‘
Y ouhav e not giv enhimyour oonsent inwriting t

" ‘ No,
no. Only inwords. We were in the earriage driv ing.

’

‘
Eut surely youcanwithdrawfrom thatone-sided arrange
ment all themore that itwouldputus intoa v ery embarrass
nm m m om .

(Dah y) and Post Arthur, and the reaultwr a very unplsmsnt qum L Of
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and showed him that l felt v ery heenlywhat had hapmed,
because I hadworhed so long and so hardonlinss inoom

and the results of this policy were nowendangered. In
conclusion l said,

‘
The council dec

'

uled not to take Por-t

Arthur and yourMaieary ratified thedeoisionofthemuncil .’
squadronwas about to take the port and that the only
alternativ es opentouswere to abandonit to the English or
else to go backon the decisionof the council and tabe it
ourselv es i

‘
Itwas not until theMinister ofForeignAfiairs

toldme this that I gav e my assent to his proposal. Inmy
placeyouwould hav e done the same.

’

“
I ought to hsv e said that from the council l went

is taking Kiao Chow. I knowhe wants to chastise certain
G imm c iminab and mmeu out pimishmmt for their
crimes. I sympath

'

newith
him. Ifhewere to call for the headsofa hundred or am
sand d iinamenl wouldnot say aword. Eut ifhisMaiesty
mku a cniinm pomRinsia will be constrained to do lihe
wise although nothing would be more distasteful to her .

that the Kauer may see it at once i” Von Tschirschky
promised. The telegram was duly sent to Von Eulow
who laid it before the Emperor . A few days later Von

me to ny that from the wording of your message he con

‘Tbe a ippmitiontowhich the late Count I-h ymhi gsv e cueulstiu,“
a sscretmsemsnt eshted all alongbetweencesmny and lhd s sboutxho

I csnststepositiv ely

itnimcounterni ssvsralwell-established facts.



INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

“
I wasumpeakably angrywithMurav iefi’

and I mdeno
secret ofmy feelings towards him. Noticing this he spon
taneously ofieredme esplanations. He said,

‘
I should like

hese that he receiv edtheTsar
'
soonsent to leaseKiaoQ ow,

andonhis rsturntoBerlinhe got the peopleoftheWilhelm
strasse to formulate the one - sided arrangement and to

m smit it at the fittingmoment toour PoreignOfi ce. The

I hav e
enough to answer for without that.’ I reioined that I

accepted the esplanationwhich l did not knowbefore, and
I con

see that youhad no v oice inthat matter at all and are not

hav ev etoed thatpieceoffollywasa grav eomissionforwhich
I cannot but blame you. And history will be more sev ere
towards youthan l canev er be.

' ‘
Buumy dear Serghei

I hav e iust beentelling you. Please understand that the
takingofPortArthurwasnone ofmy doing. Letme impress
onyouthe fact— youmay thinkwhat youlikeofit,but it is

ChowandPortArthun—longagowhenhe acquiesced inthe

proposals of the Kaiser . That was the fruit ofWilhelm’
s

first v isit toRussia. Asforme, I wasnotofcourse comulted
and knewabsolutely nothing about it. The seisure ofPort

Arthur was the direct consequence of the leasing of lciao

Chow. And itwas entirely animperial deal . Is thematter
clear nowt’" I t was clear and made much else clear. I

‘ Itwouldbeuntair topasso rer insilenoesnother storywhich h absolutelyM udwhichm s doubt M splnd h-tfi am flsMMMM a m u bo-ud
he hsd hsd hfi wsy nbout Pofl Arthur inspite d thsmnnipotentW’MsndMy
intentionwmnot to fostify PortArthur, but only to hoi t the Ru-isnfiu
ov er it anfl eav e a sentry ina sentry bos to gusrd it. Notliingmose.

" But
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almost beiore he hsd tahnstockofhis Empire or realised
thedutieswhich its governsncs impoaed.MforMurav iefi'

,

one couldnev er believ e anything he saidmnless itwu oon
firmed by trmtworthy ev idence. Inthis ca e confi -mation

To-day we are better able to estimate the efi ct of that

personsl interventioninmornentous afl
'

airs of State which
wa one ofthemoat balefiil and lesstknowncluracteristiu
ofthe ls t Empeoor

’
s reign. As the resuh ofa suddenmood,

inmwer to a sweedy unered reqim or byway ofrealising
thewisbofanearuhdomhewouldnnhea suddendeacent

of his lnndwar the webof the defwst combinstions into
shreds. The further we penetrate into the archiv es d

arewe forced to admit that the root principlea which pre

to the v ery last.Wemay iudgeNichoh s I L as sev erely aswe
please, but we cannot deny that howev er puerile or pre

dov etailedwith the tendenciea that nev er ceased to aocom

pany the politicsl activ ity ofthe Tsardom. Inthenineteenth

theocracy fromwhich lawas a real restraintneligionas an
emanation of the indiv idual oonscience, education as a

State function, and social co-operationas ameans oflatter
day prom hadnot disengaged them elv es.

Murav iefi wa one of thosemiserawho grudge the truth to ev erybody. To
a toreigndiplomafi twbo binted thst he hadnot spokenbfi thought to the
Erit

‘

nb government inthe mattsr of Port Arthur he as-wered,
“
h fl aps

not—but I gainsd s fineport for Rus ia thereby.
”
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reluiou with the Rud anI'oseip Ofi oe. It appears thst

whenthe fsrnom inv ita ionto sll the governments of the

to beoomem c. He had the cruel fraimnessnherefore,

to the Far Ea t.M. Isvohky,whenhe reached Y obohama,
onhisway to TokioJearned thatMursv iefi was dead. And
the Tsar at once turned his eyes towards Izvolsky, but did

sultingWitte,whowa v ery heento have a colleague inthe
Foreip Ofi oewith whomhe couldworkinhai-mony.

at faulnhad a higher opinionofM. kvolsky's personal
wasnmchmommrhe poinnhewas ememely ansious that
Lanndorfl

’

should tabs ov er the post, because he himself
would then, he believ ed, be able to enert a general directing
influence ov er the entire business of the Tsardom. As a
matter ofh ct lzvolskywould hav e served his purposebetter

governing board of adv enmrers behind his bach who

his confi derates.Witte contii v ed to hav e dev oted agents of
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cation, Ri lways, at court, inaword hepo-emeda powerfii l
lev er for ev ery Ssate deputment. Andwhat ismuch mose
chr octeril icof them he had a smnfieet ofhis owma

railway ofhh owmanarmy of his ovmofwhich hewmthe
m andar in-chief, and he m ted to hav eManchuria a
his owndomain. He buih his ovm city Dalny and h v ished

ofmh encing the gov ernment,Witte fancied that he oouldMv ely hinder war and carry out his ownscheme of

gov ernanoe by speedy industrialisation, rn
'

lway building,

“ If yourMaieaty desires a society manwho is also an
ofi dal ofexperienoe l would suggest CountDelyanoE,

‘but

ifyouprefer to hav e a diplomatist, l thinkyouwill findno
onemwell fittedfor tlie post as Count I amsdorfl

'

. I -Ie is an
animated archiv e of State documents. I 'I

'

ndrawbacks are
an moonquerable av ersion to society and all that this
implies, so that hewillnotbe a dispenser ofhospitality,but
ev enthat drawbackhas ample compensations.

”

day onward he andWitteworked inrare harmony, the latter
portant international issues. I -Iere thenwere the two most
influential ministers in the Empire, at one on the Far

ev ery efiort with the utmost ease. To such a degree wm

say,
“
I endeav our to form a sound opMonon each of

‘AW M W,MMM . I-Iewm
my diisfwhenI oocupisd ths Chair of Comparative Philology at the Uni
vsniq ob ut I hsd knownhimdnough Komowieeand ilippod

many years before whenhe occupied the post ofbirector of the lmperisl
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the proble thstme bem e or bsooming actual d to

I thenlsy my v iewbdoee the Emperor
as lucidly mid ahom forobly as l h owbow. And there

monarch t' I lowandwhy thenmould l im
'

nt i‘Why ought
I to resignmerely because I dil er fiomw i

‘
It ismymity

dom dc. I-Ienot only adv issd but drewonthe funire for

mide ofcarrying ona discumionwas the rev erse of coiwtly.

m M and thatwm on themiect ort Arthur .

Poreia i Secretas

andwasopposed tome lVI inister-ofl’inances. SubsequentlyWitte tarmted himwith his mistake and pointed out the

pernicious conseqnmces that had resulted from it, but

Lamsdorfl
'

answered,
“
I grant you itwas anunwise step,

and if I hadwdeal with the subject inthe light ofwbat I
nowmw, I woi i ld certm

'

nly take sides with you. Eut I

. csnnot admit that it led to war with japan. Th
'

nwar

Manchuria md xorea.
w a m mm m m m m

Isvohky,whoboklly siarted from the assumption thatRussia

home and fioreignmught to be shaped inacoordmcewith

national interoourse ofdie Tsardomregulated inanequally
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Europeanfamily ofnationswa seentobe a linkinthe chsin
cfpohtico-psychicneoessity forged by its founders. Itwa
the reaultant of a clearly defined set ofoonmtions, not the
crestionofthe brainofa far-seeing statesman. Thosewho

planning ages ahead themov eswmchwouldbemadeby re

reslly the workofhappy acddent or the temporary success
ofshiftynfinism mistookapopular legendfor anhistorical
fact. The truth

'

is that, like most other countries, Russia

ofactionwhoev er might happentobe at the head ofafl
'

airs .

Itwasm instance of v is i
‘

nem’

c . For her policy was traced
by internal conditions, one ofwhich mov ed her towithdraw
her mam forcea, moral and material, from the heart ofthe

conv iction inbygone times . Territorial expansion,
"
I

still shapes her course to-day. Henoe the State grows in
extentwhile thewell-being ofthe people remains stationary.

while the peasants oomplainthat they lacksoil to till . The

and the uttermost ends ofthe globe,while themooslu
’

kfeels

the pinch ofpov erty. Ina word, the pent-up energy ofthe
nationruns along the line of least resistance, which is that
ofterritorial espamionnnd ev ery general, admiral, amba
sador, and consul knows that he may safely tiy to score a

merited well of his gov ernment, and if he fail he will be

One ofthe practical consequences ofthis state ofthings
is that the Russiannation appears to the outsider as an

interests, which hav e nev er been blended, and are loosely
linked together by obedience to one and the same head .
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the consciousness that the State is to some extent, howev er
snull, theworkofhis ownhands. Thus the Armenian, the

in the same sense inwhich his compatriot inthe United
States feels himselfanAmerican. He is anArmenianor a

does not identify himselfwith the State, which grows rich
at his espense and pursues ideals after which he him elf
ha no desire to striv e.

“Nowto merge all these heterogeneous elements inone
great nation, as the Ainericans hav e done, is anarduous
tz k, to be successfully tackled only by means fromwhich
the gov ernment instinctiv ely recoih . For such a change
presupposes the repeal not only of such special legislation
as at present exists for the different nationalities, Poles,

also the remov al ofclass

ary, and technical education, and the introduction of other
reformswhich are eschewedas incompatiblewith the present

politiml fabric. All the surplus activ ity of the population,
therefore, aswell as a large part ofits financial resources, is

Manchus,Koreans,andother peopleswho areneither Russian
tion, such as those which are associated with the names of

Caucasus, hav e hitherto produced only negativ e results,

nians, who were once regarded as zealous qiostles of the

elements of the population to a common denominator ."

Contemporary RM".July, 1MP 45
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Sibwanfi ways as v rtah to bfl d the
'

wim rela

wasWitte's scheme, for wh ch he soonobtfined fi e ap

peov al ofAlm der I I I The nest link inthe cm mat

who was drawnto Russia by goldencham
by fasdnating spectres, contrasted with the
like languap of the illi istrioim Russian .

inVienna, itwas the blufi FinanceMinister who carried on
In his secret dispatches from Russia to the Tsum Li

Y amen‘
of Pelrin, Li Hung Chang put the matter vory

tome soonafter it hadbeen
’ fromme Rusn'

anFinanoe
his v iews onthe subiect of

‘Ths Chinsse equiv alsnt ofour PossignOfi ce.
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herm m h b mflduu mfl e kfi a wm m
her h h m d q m l m
“ m a mm otmm r

EMMb fiMH Ym

vurd ly bofi minh rs as a matter ofn - moment.

im m m w mm w
that he would obvs

’

ammem by mtfi g on emu lsbou .

a mhe fi laeh h money to bfl themMmdw m bem q jfb wu ch rgsd

withme taskofnfi ' it. It worfl drfl e be bfl sr if

me Ru o-Q iia imdsrtook it. IM MI
wouldmfer them crown. m u m
menthndMM mumt eMnom
fiom fmm the m and that he would obn’nfl em by

diat if Ch -hdndme dupstch of h ianm it is

fi e (Chim) who momd undertake to p fl eMwith
b d. Kw a were instraits Ru-ia shmld come to her

MWmnv entiononce rfi ed, a secret treaty mifi Nhen
be concluded.

before the nentm amwas deapatched.

L i
‘

h Cliang to tlie Tm Li Ym

Concerning the trcaty , there is h
'

tde in it to whfl
obbctioncould be taken, Russia

'
s motiv e be@ a defi e b

dissathfactionwfl be deep and our intenests will stifler in
' l t ought tobe supunuous iostate that the iislb -smh e.
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the dsfi of a contiact with theM-W CM
MWofsubsm Mmuld reoeive ananmialMam d amilh

’

ondollarnwhm memm eW a profit. Theeewould alsobepaidto hu
'm

It
'

l m truetiv e to note thas one of Rimia’s principal
leversby which this apparently brimant stroke ofnational

the mfm us dd gm of the n ew powers, and her
resobewbuild it h seh

’

m im d by the wish to get it
dons soonenough to counteraet the aggremiv e mov es of

were permittsd to dn sq she threatened to ioinmna’s

I m md possem the treaty to which these negotiations
led up. In connectionwith that document m amusing

the points

Rom .Witte aocoed
'

mgly called onh
'

mcolleague and

exph imed to him inhh emhatic staccato manner
w

what it

was flut lse had inMed Lin Chang to aq uiesce in.

I obanoff i swned a d, m g heard, at once mok a pen,
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requhitenumber of
“
This tseaty is to come

'

mto iorce whmev er inEmmrn
m m v iolatss m , Chma e or xoreanterritory .

It is stipulated that indi
‘

nev ent the two contiacting powers

ablemthe fronngiv emunid aid to each othernnd likewise
d at each other to the best of their sbfi ty in
ammimitionandwar stores." Onthe following day l oban
ofl was received by the Tsar, and £ ter the audienos he

fully approv es thewording of the treaty. I am ssnding you
a copy.

"Witte,whonev er grudgeduiy painswhm enp gsd
inofi dal worb scanned the tem and ssw that the worih

i

it. I wiote ‘ Japan ’nt h
but then I delmerately putme crae more generally bat on
reflection l find your obiection adetpatefi

'
The day on

whid me docm entwa mbesohm nmedm emm

case l obanofi had toput hisnamemst. And he m nme
point oftaking his pento do sowhenwmem msfl eye ov er
the open treaty and to his amasement mtieed th t the

“
Is it possible t Well, I

'
ll aerange it.

”
Be dspped b

hands for the servant, who came in; then tiening to Li
Hung chang, he said,

“
Inonr country it is a tsadfi onal

custom to eat always before we signa tieaty . k it suppoaed
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“ imagined a seheme fior a continental coalitionagainst
He would hav e satisfied Pi-ance with the

and Rim
'

a was to hav e Constantinople and the cominand
oftheDarda eMBnt the planrenninedapianm

over the restofEiirope, Ri iasia
'

sci
-
av ingfor aggrmd

'

nem

undertook to gratify it, whether he was a narrow-minded

the aignificant fact
“
that Ri isaia innst piirai ie a pol

’

t y of

eapanncninv irtiie of the siim total ofher internal condi
dom and that she is repreaentcd at a giv enmoment hy the
m or nenwho are mcstM y contrihuting to the

realisationoftliat policy.
"x Por sm e years General Kiii

-o

he forced npcnhis colleamu a forward poliey d aoeh an
aggee- v e characwr that pursiied hy any power hnt Ri i-ia
it wonld hm aocnculniinated inw . It waa he, for in
m who fi tad onh seizure of port Ai-thiir agai

‘

nst

socced ul. Tha the fi ews of the other ofiicial represeota
tiv es oftlnaflm e, som ofwhomweremenofinsight andM annedhut as di ist inthe balancewhenweighed

his m , ehe cabr of one-sinh of the earth, to gov ern
one-m . “ Ha m m nt in the ascendant, he
noted m hout darm or misgiv ing the symptoms of the
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Mucov ite aiithorities were well aware of the tioohlss
brewing ina iinannd watchh il si ibiects of the flowap r

who owed aflegiance to the Taar ,went ahoiit frornplace
toplsce ionsenting thediscontent and inh ining the pd cn
d thepcople. I

'Ieoce Ri issia being thefiiendniightplay theM d le cfcnloow. Itwas ahewho had E
‘

facts, elaborated a scheme of policy towards that coiintry
which was accepted and partly carried out by Nicholas I L
Hewaswont to assi ire his friends that the periodicpopii lar

to troi iblesome symptoms in the arni of a hiimanbeing
arising fromthe presenceofa splinter inthe brain. Remov e
the splinter and the ierkymov ements inthe armwill icrth
with cease. NowtheManchii dynasty, hewoi ild add, is the
slightest touch ofthe St. Petershurg gov ernment. And the

practical corollary which the general drewfrom this theory
was that Pehinrni istbe takenand the emperor and empress
seized. This was the “

splinter theory
"
to which he won

ov er the PoreignMinister,Murav iefi , and the Tsar,with the
those of the other powers against Takuand Pekin. li the

notprudently quitted the capital in time, the course oftheir
liv es, as well as that of Chinese history, would hav e run
v ery difl

'

erently . But whenthe Russian forces reached their
destination, the splinter had worked its way to a distant
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md the b dymfiMandw- heyond the reach d the

to get hold cf the heads oi the

revutad to her traditional pohcy
of frisndi iip ior the uiddle e ire. She withdrewher
u h-b Minaccordncewidi thewfl ies of the

Qu m up d theother poweramiollowherm le,

t aflecficnior d ih and aoleninly declarad that

i ter the Anglo-Germanam ment was conchided on the

M only h-onwhich concernd omacy at pre

fi r the p atifimr
'

nnofits rapacioiis instincts that any indi

its alliance, toni illify themost streni ioi isexertionsofa genial
statesmanto transfcrmitcongmoi islywith therequirements
of the new age. Nowof all foreip secretaries,M
or Ri inim,withoiitniaking egregioi is graminatical or ortho

graphia l inistahes. He couldnot carry onconv ersationfior

aninny and a bufioonfrustratedWitte'swell—laid scheme of
Far Easternpolicywith thehelp ofKiiropatkin, theMinister
forWar . In some ways,

" Witte told me, Murav iefl'

reminded one ofthe GerinanChancellor Voa ow, but I

stinne one of thern. Indeed, itwaswell nigh inipossible to
talkwith hini onany serioiis topic. Not only did he lack
bm dth of v iew, bii t he lacked ciilniral v arnish, working
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sav ours ofwantoniconoclasm. But history has to do with
facts, not romance, and, where the former arewell estab
lished, eannot choose but amignto them their pioper place

among the faetois ofprogress.
Conceming the originof the fiist Hague Conference,me

period ofpublicdecepMnhas lasted longer thanonewoiild
hav e thought possible, considering that sev eral years ago

‘

I did my best to disabuse the world, to rev eal the prosaic

motiv eunderlying ih and to set forth the order ofev ents as
they occurred. But mankind prefeis romance to reality,

poetry to history.Mmidus vult decipi , decipiatur. Bothu
commemorated gratefully, inpassing, one or other of his

supposed inspirers, and inparticular my old friend ]ean
Bloch and the Empress Alexandra Feodorovna. But all

its centre, that focussed the forces of righteousness indie

when carrying an infernal machine to blow up a palace

dropped it onthe dooistep, was knocked senseless by the
explosion, was then rescued, taken care of, healed, and
signally rewarded because it was charitably assumed that
he was a passer-by who hav ing noticed the explosiv e laid

attempt to throwi
‘

t into the street . What happened at the
courtofNicholas I I . that Eastertide of r898washriefly this :

tests of his Finance Minister, Witte, had, as we saw, de
spatched a squadronto Port Arthur under the pretext that
China must be protected against her enemies. In truth,
China’s spokesmen were actually and v ainly beseeching the

‘ Inthe year rgo7.
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also a warning to all the other competitors inthe game of

made any improv ement infield or heav y guns. They were
both aliv e to the necessity of imitating the Germans, but
unlike the frog inthe fable, that sought to blow itself out
to the sizeofthe bull andburst inthe exertion, they hesitated

Tsar
'
s adv isers, who had succeededM. Shishkin at the

RussianForeignOfi ce, called onWittewho, like a mascu
line Pate,was spinning the threads ofRussia

'
s existence in

species, the one formwithout substance, the other amorphous

contempt thanto hatred,fcr thenonentitywho hadupset his
Far Easternplans and gone far to mar his general policy

had beendrawnup by theWarMinister, Kuropatkin, read
with close attention hy the Emperor, and sent on for the

I suppose it is a demand for more money for war
materiah i‘ "Murav iefi'

smiled but said nothing.

“Unless
it is for somethingnecessary l really eannot andwillnot giv e
another rouble ."Murav iefi'

muttered something about the
necessity of breaking the eggs if you wish to make an
omelette. Witte took the paper . He had guessed aright :
itwas a roundabout demand for a v ery large sumofmoney .

The form inwhich itwas put seemed to him at firstbut the

sugar-coating of the pill . Witte frowned as he read thf.

stolenamarch onthe other powersby prov iding their armies

would not lag behind . But the cost was deterrent, and
was all the more to be dreaded that other and heav ier
expenses would hav e to be incurred very shortly, almost
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ofboth empires are heav ily enough taxed

therefore, no doubt, welcome any arrangement inv irtue of
which they could escape the tasationwhich the re—arming
of the national forces would entail .

.

But how cculd one
dev ise anefiectiv e plant Could not one hit uponsome

so tosay tooppodte camps t Whether youmultiplyor div ide
both the div isor and the div idend by the same number, the

w e inpoint.Whether Russia andAustria go to the expense
their artillery as it is, the final result, if the two groups of

powerswent towar,would be the same.Why thenshould
they not agree betweenthemselv es to heep the money in
their respectiv e treasuries t Ifwe inRussia plunge into the
expense, the Austriamwill v iewith us andneither they nor
we shall hav e scored anadv ar tage ov er the other, yet we
shall both be much the poorer . TheMinister of Finance,
who is the money-prov ider of the Empire and has an
interest inkeeping down its expenditure, may be able to

Witte replied with some warmth that the suggestion was
not practical and ought not to hav e been made . Just think
it out,

" he said. As an abstract proposition, Austria and

patkin
'
s expedient. But put the inv itation in a concrete

shape to the ofi cial representativ es of the Austrian gov ern
ment and try to picture to yourself what would follow.

Suspicion would at once he aroused as to the real motiv e of
the dev ice. Do youfancy theywould accept our explanation t

border oninsolv ency, and therefore that they could not
do better than intensify it by obliging us to inv est inthe



needed, and that one ofour methods ofraismg themwasby

favourably. I need hardly add that if the defences of the
Empire really eall for the outlay in question, theWarMinister has only to say so and l , as FinanceMinister, will
find the money and eschew all dangerous expedients for

getting it.
”Witte while thus talking turned the subiect ov er inhis

mind and contemplated it from v arious angles of v ision,
giv ing utterance to his thoughts as they aiose. He was
anxious to sav e as much of the public money as he could,
but it was impossible to allow his gov ernment to approach
me stamsmenof the Ballplatz with a suggestionas puerile

as that framedby Kuropatkin. Thatwas self-ev ident. How
thencould the Tsar

’
swish to act uponthat suggestionand

his own desire to economise be realised t That was the

problem, and it must be solv ed onthe lines— considerably
widened if needs were, but not otherwise changed— of theWar Minister’s scheme. “ In other words,

" Witte ex

plained to me,
“
l knew that what was wanted was some

ruse by means ofwhich we could get Austria to stay her

hand and discuss disarmament in lieu of inv esting in the
improv ed gun. Within these limits then I had to work. I
walked up and down the room for some time in silence,
pondering the difierent aspects of the matter and giv ing
utterance to my half-formed thoughts as they emerged into
the realm of consciousness. They centred naturally and
necessarily around my old pet idea of a league of pacific
nations v ying with each other in trade, industry, science,
arts, inv entions, and I said tomyself that ev en if the oppor
tunity had not yet come to draw nearer to that, there would
be no harm in setting the powers talking about it. And that
started me."
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benefit oftwoneedy peoples itwere poasible, as itwould be
one day, to economise the coimtless sums ofmoney that

thenthe game would indeed beworth the candle. But all

that could bedone inhis lifetimewouldbe topieparemen
'
s

minds for the general recepticnof these notions, and in

particular for the axiom that the one daadly enemy to cul
tural adv ance is militarism. Witte did not deny the fine
side ofpatriotismmorwould he hav e done aught toweahsn
die senumenh neitlier would he leav e his owncoimtry in

theunexampledpiosperity of the United StatesofAmerica
is a direct efiect of its immunity fiommilitarism. Suppose
each of the States there were independent as are those of
Europe, would the rev enue of North Ameriea exceed its

flourish there as theynowdo f Onthe cther hand, suppose
Europe could contriv e to disband the bulk of her land
forces, do with a mere nominal army, and confine lm de

fencas towaiships,would shenot thriv e inanunprecedented
way and guide thebestpartofthe globe i

‘ Canthat ev er be

accomplished i
‘Who knows i‘ ”

The conv ersation ended thus Does hisMaiesty wish
the money for the newweaponto be prov ided, or is it on
theWarMinister’s plan that he lays the chief stress t

’”

I-Ie desires that General Kuropatkin’s scheme should be
discumed incouncil . It has takenhis fancy . And he asked
me to get ymir general iinpressioninadv ance. 1 amsure

'

he

means to earry out the idea insome shape, and he hopes

youwill designa practieal one.

” “Well, inthatease,
"Witte

remarked with a smile,
“
say that l approv e the principle

Russia only,but to all the nations ofthe globe . Inthisway
we should av oid inv idious distinctions and leav e no ground
for misfiv ings. A proposal ofthis kindmightbe addressed
to all nations, great and small ; it wculd be welcomed by
many. Whether the few would put 06 ordering the new
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artillery isanothermatter . But ifthatbe the theme towhich

benone other .Murav iefi then lefh andWitte said no more about the
matter until he attended the special council atwhich Count
I am dorfi asAssismntMinister ofForeignAfiaiis appeared
sharply. A liv ely debate ensued inthe course ofwhich the

servedly,whereuponthe schemewasnegativ ed anddropped.

Then, totheamazementofthosepresent,Murav iefi calmly
tookout a sheet ofpaper and read the rough draft ofa cir
cular to the powers onthe subiectofthe limimoonofarma

vouchsafed to Kuropatkin
'
s simple ideas, for he knew that

thewhole schemewas a piece of hypocrisy and guile. That

was ratified by the Tsar and subsequently
‘ handed to all

the foreign diplomatic representativ es accredited to the court
of St. Petersburg. Soon afterwards Witte, when making

one ih sceptical Roman augurs, paid him a hand
~

e for the warmth with which he had takenup
imanitarian idea. And Nicholas II. accepted

thi s well deserv ed. Inthis first circular the obiect
of the . iference was described as a possible reduction of
the excessiv e armaments which weigh upon all nations."

And theway to eflect itwas
“
by putting a limit to the pro

gressiv e dev elopment of the present armaments.
"
But in

v iew of the recent improv ements in artillery, of the nuoer
tain situation, and of disturbing elements which condoned
to agimte tlk political spheres,’ the Russian gov ernment

'Onthe aath Avmti i Sos.
‘Cf. CountMurav iefl"s communicatiouto the ambamador of the F iench

Republic ( rrthJanuary, i 899) .
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tookno further steps for a while. People hoped or feared
that the matter wouldnot be proceededwith further. But
after some mouths' refiectionand groping, the programme
was modified, and instead of calling for a reduction of

armaments, all thatwasnowasbdforwas themaintenance
ofthe budgemry sums allotted fcr themat a lev el which fos
a cerminterm of years must not exceed that of the year

There would inall probability hav e beenno Hague Con
ferencc if General Kuropatkinhad asked inthe ordinary
way for the necessary ciedit to enahle him to follow the

armywith thenewgun. It is equally probable that ifWitte
simply accepted or reiected theWar

tico cl a deal
"with Austria, the peace conferencewould

not hav e beenccnv ohed or thought of. With a touch of

knownto history, and at the same time abeneficent stimulus.
Howev er high we may rate the contributcry causes of the
peace mov ement inaugurated by Nicholas II., history will
retainthe decisiv e fact that the motiv e of its prime author

the Tsar
'
sWarMinister to steal a march onhis country

'
s

future enemies.

This is not the place to pass inrev iewthe proceedings at
the fiist Hague Conference, the inner history ofwhich I
outlined at the time. It rendered real statesmenmfwhom

enabled themto see that the abyss betweenthe two groups
ofpeople into which the civ ilised world is div ided was un
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pciniswere seised. The lapanesewere alarmed, for by this
time it had leakedout that the sourcefromwhich thispolicy
of aggre-ionemanated was anobscure group of irrespon

later oi i l dmiral Aleneyefi . These menhad obmined a

himber concesaioncnthe Y aluinwhich certainofthe grand

and thiswas to be used for the twofold purpose ofpriv ate

was takenfor granted that, comewhatmight, shewouldnot
attempt to enforce themby anappeal to arms. That axiom
lay at the v ery root ofthe Tsar

’

s policy .

For many yeais Nipponhad beeneager for anall-round
understanding with Muscov y. But her efiorts, which were

that the government ofTokio had left nothing undone to

Emperor oflapandesired anagreement i the premwarmly
adv ocated it ; the people im z

’

i hav e enthusiastically wel
comed it. But Russia, cari , g out a policy ofaggrandise
ment,which was forced uponher by the internal condition
of things, repelled Japan

's adv ances. Thus she insisted on
reserv ing the markets of the Far East for her industr-y,
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At this coniuncture the Tsar
's blinding antipathy toWitte

some aaposnilations ofthat importunate smtesman. And in
this rssolv e hewas encouraged by the threegreedy parasitea
who formed a secret governmux of their ownonwhich he
conferred power without responsibility. Witte endeav oured
to hav e these anonymous instiuments of the Empeior

of their activ ity . But the Tsar refused to giv e him satis

entirely independent of the words and acts of the legally
constituted gov erninent ofthe Tsar.
That wa not the only historic occasiou on which

gov ernment. And yet he would not allow the responsible
ministers,whom he thus degraded to the lev el oflay-hgures,
to retire with dignity into priv ate life . Witte often answered
my question why he did not tender his re' igaationby urging

wilful actonthepartofa publicserv antofthe State so long
[as he possessed the confidence of the Tsar .Whether his
[impressibility to this motiv e was as strcng as he intimated

lmaywell be doubted.Whenhewas ousted fromthepost of

FinanceMinister onaccount of his oppositionto the policy
relied onthe same plea and remained. His collmgue and
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tionand accompanyWitte into private life. Ifyousmy
on,

"
he argued,

‘‘

youwill gainlittle or nothing, for youtoo
hav e steadily discountenanced the Emperor

’
s policy and he

will rid himselfof youafter the war that is coming.

"
But

The course

I ammkingwill, one day, be iustified by the documents l
possess. Youwill thensee that l am right insmying on.

"

“Where are they t
"
asked 0bolensky.

“
They are all

not be published during my li
'

fetime.

After the war Lamsdorfl
'

was brusquely thrust aside
by the Tsar and Izvolsky promoted from the Legation at

left for SanRemo and surv iv ed the blowfor only a brief

spell. And the iustificativ e documents, where are they ¢
Nicholas II. had a paralysing fear of tell-tale Smte papers,
andhav ing learned that his late Secietary for ForeignAfiaiis
possessed archiv es full of them, despatched Prince Dol

goruky and M. Sav insky to takepossessionof them, examine
them, and send ina report ontheir nature. And they
hav enev er sincebeenheard of.
But to return to the Manchu-Korean difliculties. Japan,
now seriously alarmed at the signs and portents noticeable

her policy tended and howtoward offthe conflict thatwas
h a v ing in sight. And the perplexity of the smtesmenof
Tokio was all the greater that they at first took it for granted
that reasons of Smte and solid motiv es of national utility
would alone account for the strange oscillations of the im

his hand, let the Y alulumber concessions go, and arrangea
modiuv ivendi with Japan. In v ain Kuropatkin, committing

of Manchuria would become definitiv e, Japan
's misgiv ings

would be confirmed, the armaments ofboth empireswould
be increased,and theonlypossibleoutcomewouldbe realised,
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time, I knowfor a fact that the Russianminister at Tokio ‘

war and announdng that the onlyway ofhindering itwould
be a complete change ofpolicy. These prophecies at length
bemmeunbearable to the Emperorwho one day penned his

BaronRosenwas thereafter constrained to be chary cfev il

had sent to his agents. I-Iis v iews, for insmnce, as to themost

Iapanesewere telegraphed by his fav ourite, Abaza, to the
Viceroy Alexeyefi . They hav e a sub-Machiav elliansav our
is the first maxim, Rus ia smnds to gainenormously by
ev ery .year of peace Therefore, ev ery efiort must be

runs,
“
This end may most surely be atmined by a firm

policy, polite in form and not v exatious in secondary
matters .

"

A fewyears before that I had learned thatBaronRosen
'
s

predecemor ' at Tokio had writtento his chief' proposing

in return allow her a free hand in Manchuria. And the

transactionwhich would bestow an ample field on the

colonising faculties of both. The answer of the Foreign

‘Bmm Rosm afterwarth Rimianambassador atWashingtonduring the
‘M. Izvolsky.
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hmd, ofthe Tsarwhomhe serv ed, andof the Asiatic‘ State
which absorbed their activ ities. “must
become to Ri issiawhat Bokhai-a actually is.

"
Theminister,

Bokhara is inRumia and is bounded onone side by little

Afghanismn, whereas Korea was outside the Tsar
's

Japan
An amazing incident connected with the Emperor 's

tactics, as itwas the proximate cause ofthewar and difiuses

find a place here . I wrote it down to Witte’s dictation .

“
Since I had beenousted out of the FinanceMinistry I

v iewsthat had led tomy dismissal . I enertedmyselfthusfor
the sake ofthe country Andmy exertionswere successful .
One day

’ the Tsar conv oked a special council consisting of
theMinistersofWar, theMarine, andForeignAfl'

airs,under

the meetingwas praiseworthy : howto steer clear ofa con

bounded by the thirtieth parallel. Andnow the question was
whether or no Japan’s wishes should be respected and the

obnoxious clause expunged . As peace and war hung upon
the issue, the council resolv ed prudently and almost unani
mously to strike out the paragraph and draft a modified
conv ention. There was only one dissentient v oice— that of
Abaza . This schemer, solicitous only about his commercial
concern, suggested that the clause be retained, but the
boundary altered from the thirtieth parallel to the Yalu
Tsian watershed . As it was highly improbable that the
Tokio Foreign Ofi ce would acquiesce in this, and as, if it

‘Throughout this book l ernploy the word Asiatic inthe sense inwhich
ith applied to Turkey or Persiamot inthe sense inwhich Iapamwhounitas
the higher qualities ofthe EuiopeanandmeMongol, is anAsiaticSmte.

'Onthe aflth lanuary, 1904.
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did not, the danger ofwar would be imminent, the council
negativ ed Abaes

’
s motion.

“
But that intriguer wasnot tobebafled thus ea ily . He

out acui ally asserting, that the grand duke and the other
membeis of the council were ofhis way of thinking abcut

obtained permissionto telegraph his draft proposal to the

v iceroy for his guidance. And inhis telegram he charac

terised that proposal as the decisioncome to by the Emperor

accordancewith this alleged ordinance ofthe Emperor . And

the hardihood to apprise him of the decisionl This nav al

ofi cer, Abasa , behind the back of the ForeignSecremr-y,
called on Japan's representativ e and gav e him a message
which— excuse me for the expression— was the diplomatic
equiv alent to a Vi cious kick the direct consequence of
which must, under the drmmsmwes, be war.

"

Permitme toaskyoua question,
”
I interrupted. How

could Abaza insinuate to the Emperor that his proposal was
approv edby the council f Were therenominutesofthepro
ceedings,and how and why were they kept from the Tsar t
“There were minutes of the sitting, but they had to be
written with great care and v erified, and as the work went
on v ery slowly itwas notuntil three whole days had elapsed
that diey were ready and actually laid before the Emperor .
And then the mischief was done. For before that Baron
Kurino, who knew full well that the policy of Russia was

Foreign Minister, andwho was now informed by the spokes
man and chief of the secret gang presided ov er by the

Emperor, that Japan
’

3 reasonable suggestions had been
spurned, drew the practical consequences from that alleged
dech ion. So, too, did his gov ernment. Thus it was this
untruth, minted by Abaza and passed off on the Mikado

’s
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the Emperor then.We shall be spectatoraof a tremendous
world-tragedy.

"

The Iapsneseweie acciised ofhittingbelowthebeltwhen
they fell fcfl ofthe Rtufiansqmdronunemefi edlynnd th
charge is still believ ed by many. I feel bound to state that
hav ing followed the upa snd downs of the crisis as cloaely
ss my sources of informationwould permit, l formed the
conv ictionthst from beginning to end inwar, ss inpcaoe,

moderation. The notionthat the Russians would hav e be
hav eddifierently fromtheir enemies indealing the fiistblow
sounewectedly is, l fear, erroneous. There is estant a tele

injunction “
Ifonthe west ofKorea the Uapanese) fleet

should sail northwsrds psst the 38th parallel, it is opento

their side. I rely onyou.May God aid you.

I t isneedleaa to recount here tlwwell-knownv icisdnfles

tiea inthe country, not only against the policy of the State,
but also against the regime. With the exceptionof a few

hav ing stumbled i
'

nto it. One ofthe least edifying sights that

passed before my eyeswas the ioy manifested by senators,
professors, students, and other intellectuals whenev er
tiding were receiv ed of a Russian defeat. Many of them
used to rubtherr hands with glee. Their own countrymen,

death onthe remote millet fields ofManchuria, but they
owed allegiance to the Tsar was being decimated by the
enemy, that the test which ev ery regime has to undergo
when waging war was racking and humiliating the gov ern
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nobody discerned moral inooherence or a culpable lackof
patriotism. Ev en the

‘ moralists " acknowledged that a

yet tbe degree towhich the moral tone of the country was
loweredby these exhibitiomwas ornderably less thanthe

whose plans inpeace time had beencountered or wsrped
by the direct andmischiev ousmeddling ofNichola II. He
would hsv e his finger inev ery pie,military and civ il . The
merebeliefthat the Emperor tookapersonal interest insome

abortiv e, and when he stepped forward with a definite

propossl ofwhich only specialists could appreciate the v alue,
hewas sure to findmost ofthese arrayed inits fav our. To

fined by this time, and, whether high or low, will not be

greatly changed by anything new thatmay be disclosed in
these pages. I t may not be amiss, therefore, to set downa

me ofa conv eisationhe hadwith that general soonafter the
Emperor had appointed him to be the commander-in-chief
of the land forces.

‘

“
Kuropatkincame to take leav e ofme a fewdays before

setting out for the Far East. He seemedpsinfully conscious
ofthe arduousnature oftheuskhewas set to achiev e. His
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a aubiect that lieaso far fiommy keni
" ‘Well, then, letme

put a plainqueationto you. I f youwere inmy place, is

meanstrategia l but general— that youwould strike out i
"

I thought for a mosnent and then
And as youhav e asbdme for adv ice, here it is. As soonss

youget out to the Far East, make straight for the Viceroy
Alenyefi . Get him into your power. Order your mento
srreat him. Treat himotherwisewith all the distinctiondue

Eut Kuropatkinwould not let me finish.

a piece of serious adv ioe if youwould, but you aie now
ioking ona subiect that is serious to the point ofu

'

agedy.

’

‘Exactly,
’
I retorted,

‘
it is tragical, andthat

'
swhy Iam giv ing

youadv icewhich, whether youtake it or not,will one day
appear to you most serious and capable of helping you.
Listen . I fI were inyour place I would arrestAleseyefl

’

and

could not be thrust aside, and telegraph it to the palace. I
meanwhat I say . I would act inthisway for the sake ofthe
country, inthe interests ofthe Emperor himselfand ofmy

. i inknothing ofmarring gpur plans inorder to further

those ofthe Tsar or his own.

’
Kuropatkinonly shrugged his

shouldersandspokeofother things. Soonafterwardshe left.
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Gum m m md deapite the little th t one heard
of the ra uluos panen enterprhe int im me
amouldering hate entertained by the nstionshtiea snd the

Ru-isnprisoners were well aupplied with literstuio of a

so toowere the soldiera at the frontnnd by the time they

kind ofsllegisna espected ofthemby the
the Church.

‘

m m m dem m me aubmrsneanag
’

ta

tion, the spread of revohitionary lesflets, and the briak,

ofPolsnd would slso hav e beenfanned into a consuming

the beat inmeats of his coimtrymenmromptly sdopted efi

difi cultieswith which theJapm had to cope, they con

of peace a neceasity for the dynasty and perhaps for the
'm cemm h n rm t m mm cdymm uMona

antaflacts. Onthe andNovember, sou the lmperisl dermsnh kh uad a
chouhr letter to coa sspondh g hsnks inStockholmundertsking tonpply
them Bohhev iksM end Lunatehsiski with money for their
scia tisnsnd psopsgsnds

“
oniy onthe aspe- condidonthat thh agitsfinn

reach the srmies oi tha fiont." Another circular dated smd l'ebrusryfi pi s,
hunthe Director of tha Pr- inthe uinfitry d PoreignAfi iis to sll

the formationof ofi ces foe pi opagsnds inthe bdligarentm of theM “for the pmpoae of creating soch l mov einents aooompaniad by

ss sgitationinfav our ofdisarmsm t snd the ce-ationd th
’

s ssnguinary
war."
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relieduponbyW'ine inhismprcsentations tome Emparor,
W inhis confidential reply to the queationwhether
thewsr aliouldbepersisted inor peacenegotiations begun,‘

slleged the condition of things st the front,
“
and more

particuh rly inthe interior of the country,
"
aa groiMa for

putting snimmediate end to the conflict.

thisworkofpropsmda, but disagreed onsome important
matteis ofdetail . And, curiously enough, onthe queationa

the continuationof the war . Petitions were sent to the

government a king that peacebe concluded. The zemstv oa,

felt and sdd that similsr serv iceamightbe espected ofthem
inpeaoe time iftheywere permitted to co-operate. But the

At last theminister Plehv e had toforbidunder sev erepensl
tiea the discussiosi ofpeace at any assembliu, but the Tsar

to aminister or a grand duke. It is fair toWitte'smemory
to afi rm that fewmenwere endowed with as much moral
courage as he . He feared nobody, and thought nothing of
the consequencea to himself. Here is a letter which he read

'OnaothJune snd ratJulyngos.
' It turned uponone of the non—Rmsisnnationalities which was being

schievedwithoutmuch eflornbut the questionwaa put i -Would it prov e a
nai adv sntsge to lapsnor the revusef TheWar Ofi ce held that itwould
g
l

z
psb h kud m me him offl ipwn. And itwss prov ed to
right.
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efiected only by the spplicationofforce. Indiis way the

onthe v ery place of their recruitment. If inadditionthe

and it will be necesssry to hedge thernroimd with condi
tions a pableofsafeguarding the prestige of imperial power.
But it is better to do thatnowthantowaituntil the funire
becomes more menacing. Kuropatkin vvill not be able to

hold his giound at Telin. With the loss of ICharbinthe
Ussuri territory will be cut ofl

'

. Roshdiestv ensky cannot
‘Bulygta - sminiaterwhoaeonly tide tofn e repoaas onhfi - och

m m mm m m m mm w m
Tsar charged hiinwith the enationofa repiuenmtive s-mbly to hav e a
consultstiv e voice inleghlation.
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iollom
'

ng psmage :
“
I held the opinionthat we ought to

hav e accepted the terms whichJapanofiered us (Kurino
himself, I may say,made themtome personally) at the end

that beendone therewould have beennowar. Nest as

of the opinionthatwe should have made peace before the
fall ofPortArthur .

would lnv e beensomewhat worse. I further nnintained
that it was incumbent onus to conclude peace before the
battle ofMukden. Thenthe terms as compsredwith those

vensky made his appearance inChinese wateis . At that

moment the terms would hav e been almost the same as

after theMukdenengagement. Lastly, inmy iudment, it
is our duty to make peace before a fresh battle is fought

with Liniev itch 's army .

”

I t is knownonly to a fewpeisons nowliv ing that inthe
early summer of rgomthat is to say some months after the
outbreakofthewar,Witte had espressed his desire tomeet
Hayashi inorder to consultwith him as to the bestway to

where onthe continent, but the matter was thenallowed to
drop because the Tsar wouldnot hear ofit.
How well the Japanese understood the podtion of

may be inferred from this passage in one of Haya hi
'
s

letterswrittenabout that time z‘ “
I hav e great respect and

faith inMr.Witte, but he is notnow ina positionof in
fluencing

' the Council of Tsar with his adv ice, and ev en
supposing he is inpower, yet he cannev er be his own
master, since Tsar holds the authority to v eto whatev erMr.Wittemay do.

"

This is not the place for a detailed account either of the

The letter is
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Portsmouth PeaceConference ‘
or ofthe strenuousbut v ain

duals to end the war sooner. The firstmanto go towork

to the court ofSt.James, Viscount Haya hi, before thewar
wasmore thanfiv e months old. Inthe following ycar the
names ofa certainM. Galy, Count Eenckendorfi, the com
Baronv onEckhardsteinof the GermanEmbusy crop up,
but they only write or talk. Nothing canbe done. Hayashi

quite naturally connectedWitte's name with the idea of

peace, as did mostJapanese. His name was a howehold

Russia's env oy plenipotentiary in Tokio, sev eral ministers,

the inv itation and urging its acceptance. Witte's reply was
curt, and to the efiect that trav elling toJapanformed no
part of his business. Later on, howev er, it turned out

that the only reasonwhy thewish oftheJapaneseministers
was not fulfilled was the Tsar's resolv e that Witte should
not go to Japan . Here again the personal interv ention of
Nicholas II. was felt as an impeding factor . And now once
more Hayashi's wish to meet the statesman in Berlin could
notbefulfilledbecauseNicholas I I . hadsethisface against it.
On the other hand, Japan was unwilling to take the first
step. Japan,

" Hayashi had written in February, will
welcome peace, and will cultiv ate friendship with her

present enemyafter the conclusion ofpeace ." But,he added,
the proposal must come from the power that began thewar .
At last Pras ident Roosev elt had the moral courage to take
' I pomu afl the doam g mnfidmdfl and othemthatpssaedbetween

the interested gov ernments and statesmenonthe aubiectdromthe letteu ofM. Saly and V’

noount Hayashi inPebruary, rgos, and those ofM. Galy
d Mdownmthe httlemtescribbbd by the Tsar inpencil inv iting the
nrccemful peaca-nnkess to v

'

isit him atbikke.
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'

sussu

inthe millet fields ofManchuriamight have gone onsome
the matter ov er, he ofiered the dangerous mission to

for reasons ofhealth to trav el so far afield. Lamsdorfi had
suggested the name ofWitte, but themonarch negativ ed it
to be encused, a letter was receiv ed by Lamsdorfi fromM.

This missiv e
°

eulogised
' Witte, declared that his prestige'

in
Japanwas enormous andwould facilitate his tukofpeace
av ailed himself of this opening to press the matter again,
and Nicholas I L finally decided to delegateWitte to the
United States.’ He at once sent for me and askedme to say
what answee ere I inhis place, would returnto this
ofier . ThatwasWitte'susualway ofeliciting a frankopinion,

strong grounds for presupposing that the adv ice would be

resolv e.When I had giv enhimmy v iews onthe ofl’er, he
said,

“
That is exactly how I thought youwould lookupon

much to render a serv ice to my country as—figurativ ely
speaking— to stumble andbreakmy neck. They reallywant
to go onwith thewar. I t is calculated that the chances of
my striking up a peace onreally acceptable conditions are

that inall probability, therefore, I
shall fail . Then I shall be dead and buried. But my well
wishers go further and argue that if l should succeed in

culturedmansndno relationto tha

'Onaoth lm m fl vk).
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impatient ofthe h lly of the mere civ ilian
“who crav ed for

peace
”
before the army had plucked a laurel. inthe mm

knownthe real facts, calculated that, as things thenstood,

was also increasing innumbersmuch more quickly thanthe

the score from the seat of war imploring the imperial

for glory and v ictory. Inaword, the decisionto closewith

although to the fewit seemed obv ious, imperativ e, pressing,

this distance. Thosewho knewhowrestlea the nationhad

sensible
thus, Generally speaking, in my capacity ofMinister of
Finance, I feel compelled to admit that the continuation of
the campaign— things being inthe condition in which they

of the country— appears extremely difi cult, and the conclu
sionofpeace is, from the financial point of v iew, supremely
desirable." But the general impressionleft inthe mind of

Nicholas II. by all these expressions of opinion was that
v ictorywas amerematter ofa fewmonthsmore. And ev en
later in

O

the year,whenWitte was already at Portsmouth
negotiating with the Japanese, he receiv ed telegrams enioin

for example, telegraphed to his delegate saying, Tell (Witte)

tum m u w m mm His lettsr is dated the
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be assented to by us. The temper has changed, patriotiam

army." This was the minister whose ownpatiiotism soon
afterwards stood inneed ofdeience and who a fewmonths
before had assisted the Emperor to perpetrate anactwhich
it is hardnot to qualify as treachery.

As soonasWitte had definitely takenuponhinnelf the
hadnominated theMikado'

sdelegate he a kedme as afriend
whether I would call ontheJapanese minister inLondon,
which, if accepted, would go far to render his labours in

America succemful . I t was to the efi
'

ect that instcad of

Komura theMarquis I to should be sent to the peace

conference by theJapanese gov ernment, and should be

as is ordinarily possible after a hard-fought campaign, but

analliancefor all purposes ofthe fzture dev elopment ofthe
two peoples. This idea had already been suggested byWitte to I amsdorfi'

who had formulated it inone ofh
'

s in

structions. I t had also beenmooted by Hayashi ina priv ate
letter whichWitte had read. The pamage ran.

“Japanwill

enemy after the conclusion of peace. That, Witte re

marked to me, contained the solution of the Far Eastern

problem and the clearing up of the misunderstandings
betweenJapanand Russia. The war could not, he added,
be followed by iormal peace only ; it must F ibliterated by
friendship as well . Then, and only then, i ld peace be

esmblished ona solid basis. ThatwasWi tic's v iewbefore
he started for Portsmouth, and it became the keystone

of the arch of Russia
'
s foreign Far Eastern poliey asM. Izvolsky env isaged it ev er since.

I called onHayashi and opened to himWitte's desire and
onwhat public grounds itwas that he entertained it. As
a matter of fact,Witte believ ed that Komura had thrust



soa
'

ri is nurse or nussra

held that Ito had declined to accept die missionwhich
Kornura had ofiered him. Eut whatever thé cause of
Komura’s appointment may hav e been it was imnnitable.

' The Tokio cabinetwasumble to accede to either ofWitte’s
us toNewY orkI gav e hima detailedwrittenaccount ofmy
conv ersationwith theJapanese statesnian.

‘ Hayashi inhis
memoirs alhides to this matter as follows “

I met (Dr.
Dillon) two or three timeswhilst l wa inLondon. When
Count deWitte pioceeded to America as the chiefRussian
plenipotentiary to negotiate the terms of peace at Ports

mouth, Dr . Dillonpsid me a v isit in London, and I had

principal obiect ofhis v isit to me was to request me to do
everythingwhich l could to indiwe theJapanese gov ernment
todispatchMarquis I to toAmerica as the principalJapanese
peace commissioner .

im m h mm m w mm mMimsh devotss a oouple ofpagmto the psrt l mokinRtno-a nese
relsfiou mbemwmfromwhich tha following exirsct daah with the two
trmtiss coneludad betweenthsse emmres : “ Inthe beginning of rgoy br.
Dflloncot sd twoutida to rev iewa inEngland mfing the neo- ity

M mM at SuPetersbing by u Isvolsky,whowm at that

thu thanid anMinister for PonignAl aiis. '

I
'

hesearticleswere ev idently
weittmd tsr oonv ersationm

’

th some high peisoninthannssiangov ernment,
md l LMotonobelieved thst they indicated theundoubtedmtentionof theM m d mwring into ansgreementwifli japanonthe lmes
lsid downinthe articles. M.Motono drewtha attentionof dieJapanase
PoreisnOflce to the articla and asked for anopiniononthem.

“ I should say something aboutDr. Dillon. HbfatherwmanEnglishman
nd hbmotherwa lrish.

"
[Th i is s lapsns cdm I twm the other way

roid
“He wss educsted at v srious continental univ eisities, snd he

poms-edsav eral high diplommoflesrm
’

ng. For some time hewssprd emor
at v sriomm univ euitim and also had beenme proprietor ofanews

At the time I w- minhtsr and
smbamador inlmdon, Dr. Dillonwas the St. Peteisburg correspondent of

made by him inthe Daily Telagmph hav ing reterenoe to Russia wa alwsys
regsrdd a beingband onthe highest authorityl

'
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theoutsettlrefatethatwasa pectedtoovertakaMHav ingM y plmded for pa a whenitmuld hav e beenhad
onadvmmm term hewasnowcalledupontooonchide
itonconditionswhich nnist strikeevery pau

'ioticRu-ianas

managreemmnthe finger ofscornwouldbe pointed at the
manwho lndblamedothers fornotundertakingwhathenow
admitted tobe impomible,while if he succeeded hewould
be opento the charge ofhav ingbeu

-
ayed his country . But

thantheae : whatev er peace he might make would be no
better thana truceunlemhe could also su'ike up a genuine

Russia refused. And his proposal toworkinthat dimction

die suddentransitionfromwar to friendship i
‘ Thatwss the

questiontobe solv ed.Witte's v ery first step,before he had
ev ennt footuponAmericansoiLwas to obtaina clear and

that rev ersewas the historicwirelessmemagewhich l sent

'

I
'

he course of the negotiations at Portsmouth and the

their failure hav enotyet beenforgotten. I twould,howev er,
be well worth recording the experiences ofWitte during
that trying ordeal, the infiuenws against which he had to

con ,tend the necessity and the difi culty of winning public
opinion indi e United States, and of preparing a way for

ciliating theJews, with whose leaders there he had a long
talk, ending in mutual promises. The Tsar was particularly
anxious that the failure of the conference,which he deemed
v ery probable, should not be attributable nor attributed to
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m d the ways andmsansofbringing thism

hav e tobowto the Emperor
'
swill, seemednowtobe coming

this his dependence onthe Tsar . Sev eral timesNichohs I L ,

the conferencemust come to nought.‘ As amatter offact,

askedme towrite inhaste the Russiantelegramfor the Tsar
and to read it to him.

’ I did so, and he approv ed it fully.
'

The mainobstacles to peace consisted inJapan’

s demands
for a money indemnity and for the retentionofSakhalien

‘

and the limitationofRussia
’

s fieet inFar Easternwaters.

‘Onthe roth Augm Lamsdorfi informedWitte that '

m cme the oon
ferencefaih theTsarwishes hhnto v isit certsincenues inthe UnitedStates
inorder towinthe sympathy ofthe populationfor Ru-ia.
'About the i sth or xoth August.
‘ I t is among hh papers. I also hav e a copy which is notnowaccemible
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Wina telegramsummarisedthesinistionfor hh gov ern
ment a fnllowsx' “We did not ap ee respecting
ofnn

’

litsry expenses, 8akhalien, restrictiou ofthe the

vessels inneutral waters : yat onMonday the fi ial dtting
will be heldnnd for that reasonifthere isno conoemionby
one side or the other we shsll separate. Japan's intentions
after that areunknown. Probably theywill giv eway on( so)
about shipa inneutral waters and on( rr) respecting linn

'

ta

df subiect l think it ought to be comidered and speedy
resolution taken. Continuation of wsr would surely be

or less,but canhardly oonquerJapsn. Porecast ofa favour
able result may be grounded only onexhaustionofJapan's
resources. Amunable say what sacrifioes canbe made to

resolutionto Emperor . I v enture utter following modest
thought : the fate of ships inneutral waters is important

significance. I t is the same with the limitationofour fleet.
For practically we should not be able hold fleet inFar East
mpable of fightingJaps. But questionof indemnity is

important because itwas ours, is rich inminerals, and is a

before ev er we had acquired any. We did not utilise its
wealth nor should we do so for v ery long. Japs are for

guarantee that Sakhalienshall not be used for strategic or

island is inhands ofJaps, and I don't see posm’

bility of

recov ering it at least for some decades to come. Deeming

fi ll/K7th Am
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av sry decfi onm ept ths most important one ofall,which

long eeh ction—rafuses to cede the southernhalfof Sak
hshenmd pay for the northernpart.‘ Thenoomes the
m ment thst the crandDuheNikohi Nikolayev itch fi ds

respecting the breaking ofl of the negotiatiom l canoom

probably to-morrowev ening.

h over sndworld gets irnight into ourworkitwill say that
Ri- iawmright to refuse indemnity,but itwill not bewith

arguments andmental oombinstions, and the central fact is

I f, therefore,wewish to shiftblamefor failure ofconferenoe

ofSakhalienand also indemnity. Ifwe want sympathy of

taking Roosevelt into account.
"

At last the knell of the oonfeience appeared to sound.

terminated thus :
“
In v iew of all this it has pleased

d
'

ucussions with the Japanese delegates if they are not

forward.
“ Another deapatch of the same date authorisesWitte to apprise President Roosev elt that the Tsar has

ordered the abandonment of the debates, to thankhim for
his co-operation, and t0 hint that under more fav ourable

and talkthematter ov er . A thirdmes age sent fromPeters
burg onthe same day enioins onWitte to infoi-m l amdorfl
ofi , as the Tsar

’
s gov ernmentmust issue a communication.

ButWitte,nowinsight of the goal,would not be trified
' aistAugesi .

‘ sandAugnn.
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reply has oome. With theJaps I thinkwe hav e finished,
but to break ofi before hisMaiesty‘s answer is receiv ed

would, I fear, be to ofiend the President. And it seems
adv isable to do nothing to driv e the Preaident ov er to the

Japs who, ev en as it is, hav e done their utmost to win

A curious thing happened onthe ev e of the agreement

hom the goah smod at hst insight of inandwithina few

Betweenhimmd thepreciousobiectsforwhich he hadbeen
working there suddenly arose the insignificant figure of
Nicholas I L commanding him to end ev erything immedi
ately onreoeipt ofme dtspatch and renirnhome. This is
howit came about. Ona7th August he had telegr

-
aphed to

the ForeignSecretary as follows :

Takahirawished to speaktome. I signifiedmy readiness to

said that inv iewofthe fourteenhours'difi
'

erence intime at
Tokio he had not yet receiv ed reply . Therefore, hewould
askme tofix the sittingnotfor to-morrowbut for Tuesday .

I replied I considered I hadno right to refuse reques t. But
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we consent to gobackuponthe dec
'

nions takencongruously
with the last imperial insu-uctions, that I will reiect every

ifhe reckons uponour yielding he iswasting h
'

n time and

he withdrew. Frommy oonv ersationwith him I came to

burg.” The next day Lamsdorfi answered thus “
a8th

August. Onyour telegram of yesterday No. 4a it pleased

hisMaiesty the Emperor to write t ‘
SendWitte my com

mand to end the discussions at all hazard to-morrow. I had

from Japan. Luckily for Russia,Witte paid no heed to

morning whenKomura and Takahira gav e way and the

termswere agreed to,Witte sent th °

umessage to the Tsar
“
I hav e the honour to inform your imperialMaiesty that

ofpeace, and inthisway peacewill be restored, thanks to

power she was hitherto and will ev er remain.We set our

Thenext day brought ananswer . I remember the eager
ness with which my friend snatched it and ranhis eye ov er
inand thenthe change that came into his face as he threw
it tome and exclaimed,

“
Good Gol ead that l

" This
is what I read : l Do not

‘The tslegrunwas inRu
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Or all the extrav agant and, onemight add, irrational acts of
theweak-willed sov ereignwho at lastgav e thedeath-blowto

in July, i gos, occupies a foremost place. Politically it was a
deedofsurrender to the only formidable riv al ofhisEmpire,

inaugurated whenhe orderedWitte to accept Germany
’
s

proposals for a commercial treaty .
‘ The commercial treaty

bound Russia economically tothe Teutons, was infact the
first step towards reducing her rdle to that ofone of their

organisationofEurope, placed the resources ofthe Russian

dispensewith Russia
's cc-operationintheworkofconstrain

ing Franoe to enter into analliancewhich she would nev er
hav e acceptedofher ownfreewill, andNicholas I I . foolishly
pledged himself to supply it. From the only other point of
v iewworth considering, the act marked the Tsar as a de
generate onwhose mind no political ideal, no wise principle

be worth while to cast a glance inpassing at the scheme
which Wilhelm I L, as the representativ e and spokesman of
the Germanpeople, had formed and was working inde

The psychological diagnosis, so common in France and
Britain since the outbreak of the GreatWar,which represents
Kaiser Wilhelm I I . as a maniac of some kind and degree, is

their eapest adv iseis inthe summer d rgoa. I t is the ssme treaty thst st
presentobtai

’

nsbetweenthetwocountrieaMarch, i 9r8).
3i a
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one ofthe symptoms ofthe self-deluding propensities ofthe
Ententenations . It is aniniustice to one

'

s people tobelittle

The Kaiser has probablymore to answer for thanany other

mankind ev er recorded, but it av ails us nothing to ga-nsay
the fact that inall his exertions for what he supposed to be
the good ofhis people he had remarkably clear conceptions
and a rightunderstanding ofthe relationbetweencausemd

worked toperfecthis armies, tobuild anav y, and to arrange
the requ

'

mite politiml conditions for the attainment of his

without committing oneselfto anything like approv al of that
aim. It canhardly be doubted that he himselfbeliev es in
its loftiness. Thereinlies hisforce and theforceofthewhole

by that liv ing, incandescent faith which melts away in its

welfare ofthe collectiv e organism as they misunderstand it.
That is one of the many difierences betweenthe Teuton
races and others. Pa" ~

thetically, I should like to record my
conv ictionthat thi se, inat least as high a degree as

the Germans, are p. td by this sustaining faith which

tion, grasp of detail, loyalty, and a hne sense of measure
foredestine them,whether or no we like the prospect, to

It is needlm to remark that the qualities ofunscrupu
lousness inthepuisuitofends, insensibility towhatEntente
peoples regard as points of honour, coarseness in address,
arrogance towards inferiors and equals from whom nothing

are to be or duped, and the countlessforms of
duplicity and unv eracity as helps to success appeal neither
totlie la tinnor to theAnglo-Sanonnations. But one would
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do well to remember that this list by no means exhausts

qualities a well as of their repulsiv e defects the war has

stances is one of the positiv e forces of the Teutonrace. It

ofcoherence inpolitimmfdocility and buoyancy inbattle.

Y et the iudgment rashly passed onthem by some leaders
of the Entente nations is that they are stifinmbending,

conae rted and demorafi ed. As a matter of fact it is the

thought and actionand accommodate both to thenewcon
ditions ofexistence. Of the latter-day Teutons at their best
andmeirwoistWi‘lhelm I L is a type.
InethimtheKaiser is a lawuntohimself, and hismoi-ality

ismw entials that ofthe entire Germanrace. He also has
his own ideals of international life which, if l who hav e
heard and read a great deal about themmay v enture to say
so, difi

‘

er inonly one or two particulars from PresidentWihon's League ofNations. It is superfluous to add that

these difi
'

erenws aremomentous.

lent of absolutism in national politics . As the State gov erns
menationso a chosenrace shoulddirect the Continent and,
if possible, the world, and its instrument at the outset can
only be force. The leading rdle falh naturally to that race
which has giv enproofsmot only ofthe greatesnbut also of
absolute aptiuide to do it iustice, and this race is theTeuton.

Opposed to this conceptionstands that of the democraiic

peoples of the world who are for republicanism with a

tendency to anarchy athome and for equality inthedealings

to seek. Most of the political organs of these adv anced
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mwod on that fulcrum for the eliminationofwar from
continental politiq and also for the establishment at some
funne period of a supreme board of gov ernment for all

Hopefulness and a high degree offaith inhumanity thus

m rked sonie of the characteristic speculations inwhich

“yellow-skins" to fiight, with the inscription,
‘‘
Peoples of

Europe, protect your moat sacred pomesaioru.

“ l Onthat
canv ss, a reproductionofwhich hesent to President Carnot,

whereas Eritainwas relegated to the background.

generous as the kindred v isions of Turgot or Condorcet.
I confem I could nev er bring myself to share this v iew.WhatWilhelmaimed at, it seemed tome thenand seems to
me still,was a v astworld-organismsuch aswas dreamed of
by some ofthe popes, and preaided ov er by the head ofthe
Hohenzollerns, rather than the rev iv al of the empire of

Charlemagne. I twas a v ast scheme ofpolity conceiv ed for
a continent, or rather for humanity inits entirety, and there
fore from a much broader angle of surv ey than that of

appealed to menof Germanblood is intelligible toMe

unbounded potentialities of their race. To them they
'are

'Jspm'
s gmial sh tm m lfi told me inpresence of several other

pm including the latew. T . Stead, thatwhenhewas receiv ed by the
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the salt ofthe earth, capable ofprogresswhich hasno fixed

forces oftheworld to themagnitude ofthe community and
And

of theory from the phrase-germs ofphiloaophy, but a con

ofthe v ast society which l
'

ewas thus eager to buildupwas,
as l hav e said, to be com,

.osed of the great powers of the
Continent— a league of European peoples of which the

leader

crowned head ofthe GermanEmpire
'

would be the a -oficw
’

the colloquiea which he had with my friendWitte onthe
subiect, whose temper insome few respects resembled his

endowed with some of the qualities which inthe times of

yore went to the making offounders ofreligiom fire and
mysticism, ecstatic v ision and shrewd practical sense, con
centrated pm fonwith a slight touch of dreaminess, the

marked by grandeur of conception and solidity of prepara
tion. Moreov er, howev er low one may rate his adminis
trativ e abilities— and many of our people afiect to regard
him as little better thana fool— inhismode oftackling the
problem on its feasible side and dealing with the recalci
trant or indifierent gov ernments whose cc-operation he
needed, he knew exactly what it was that he required from
each and how best he could obtain it. In grappling with
Russia, for example, he assimilated the idea which I had
long been recommending to the notice of the British gov ern
ment, that the only arrangement which could really bind the
Tsardom— if any compact could— must be concluded
directly with the Tsar himself and, if possible, not through
the ordinary diplomatic channels.’

' a ., for example, Ca rtsmporary Remw,June andJuly, rgo4, “ The
Obstaclea to anAnglo
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ts kwss the yoking of France to Germsnia
’
s chariot. For

thewoundmusedby the ampusationofAlsace and Lorraine

Kaiser employed all the arts of conciliationwith which he
lnppened to be conv ersant. He lav ished honeyed phrsses

Jules Simon, t0 the mnufacturer of chocolate. Re had
condoled with the widow ofMarshalMacMahon, had
and for some ten years he applied this system of cheap

strengthened by the v ery acts intended to remov e it. He
had failed to touch the reaponsiv e heart of France. He
had nev er been able to v isit the city on the Seine. His

policy of giv ing a helping hand to the French in their

perhaps ocmr aM, and as curious towatch the use he
mde ofit. But it brought him no returns. Shortly after

the part oiwi
’

lhelm l l a nd hemght hav e efi ctedmuch of

Secretary, the vulgar CountMurav iefi , was in Paris in
Nov ember, r899, and cafling onDelcassé he

“
suggested

"

the adv isability ofmaking
“
representations

"
to England

inconcertwith France and Germany. The suggestion, lrke

M eg had been made inGermany,
"
approved by
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gav e th'se prov inces to Germany. Thereuponthe nep tis
tions broke down and subsequently the Ka

'

nar had the

hardilmod tomseru—inorder to ingratiate himselfwith the
British— that his obiect inlaying downthat daterrent con

But themost fsvourablemoment ofall for the enecution

firstbusied and thencrippledby theManchui-iancampsign,

the republic slmost isolated. As the Kaiser himselfwrote
to the Tsar, England

“
could not defend Paris ”with her

a puire of Paris connotes or entails the conquest of

France.
I t was ev idennthereforemhat the only way to getme

republic to ioina combinationof the kindwhichWilhelm
Nowconsu'

aintcouldbe efiectedonlywith the activ e helpof

Tsar . At the first blush the task seemed easy enough .

Nicholas I L was a timid, shy, insignificant creature who
seemed unable to ofier efiectiv e resistance to a dev er cam

paignofsuasionand intimidauon. Already he had prov ed

business with ease. But that wasWilhelm'

s only v ictory
ov er his imperial relation. Since then the Tsar had been
careful and kept out offurther temptation. He shrmnedfi e

hardly be said to markthe relations betweenthe two . The

remov e it. And he went to workinthis ingenious fashion.

because this accordwas foredestined hy the Berlin gov ern
ment to be the groundwork of Germany's future prosperity.

‘ Inme summer of rgoa.
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'

I
'

he treatywith Russiawas the first to be concluded onthe
new lines and was to serve as the model for all others.Moreov er,Witte had beenme bitter opponent of all Ger
particular arrangement. But the v icissitudes ofthewar had
made the Tsardompliannand itwasnowwilling to pay the
Kaiser

'
s price for the priv ilege ofempbying inthe Far East

the troops nemssary for protecting its frontiers in the

West. And that pricewas the treaty onGermany
’
s terms.

with a number ofexperts to do the best he could under the

Witte was knownpersonally as well as by reputationto
the Kaiser . He had negotiated through delegates a com
mercial treaty with Germany under Alexander III.) and
certainofthe stratagems he thenemployedwere still talbd
of in Petersburg and Berlin . For example, Count Capriv i

Finland the right of concluding a separate autonomous

ambassador in Berlin, apprised Witte of this condition
sine qua non. Witte, without consulting the Emperor, sent

absolute withdrawal of the demand, and in case of a refusal
threatened to recall the delegates from Berlin . No reply
came for sev eral days, and it looked as though Germany
would not giv e way. Witte became uneasy and said to one
of his friends,

“ I am anxious, but I hav e the consolation of

thinking that Capriv i is not less so, and at this moment he
is probably walking up and down inhis study like me,un
certain what to do . At last Shuv alofl

'

telegraphed that the
Kaiser 's gov ernment would not press the point. Witte re
porting next day to the Tsar confessed that he had exceeded
his powers, but that the Germans had giv en way.

’ “And
that's as it should hav e been,

"
responded Alexander III.

l Inthe ycar rSoa.
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Junkers were obstructiv e. In order to silence them the
Rm im FinanceMinister decided to try the eflectofa rue.

He requested his friend Kov alev sky to draft a bill for pre
sentationto the Cound l ofme Empireforbidding thePolish

couldnot liv e,‘ to hire themselv es out ofRussia any more,
unhss theGermangov ernmentshouldgiv eway to the

'

i
'

ssr
‘
s

The bill was duly drawnup, printed, signed by the wily

burned. Of theae twoWitte conu-iv ed that one should be
stolenand giv ento Capriv i, while the other found its way
to a Prussianagrarianiournal as

“
a v ery confidential State

Capriv i laid the important document before the
deputies at a secret sitting and theJunkers gav e way all

along the line.Witte had also had interesting talkswith the
Kaiser about the reconstructionofpolitical Europe, which

Butaince that time theRussianstatesmanhad experienwd
the inconstancy of the Germanmonarch . Wilhelm II. had,
howev er,oflate frequently lav ished genuine praise and heav y
Germanflattery onthe Tsar

'
smost trusted serv ant. “ If you

weremy subiect,
"
heonce remarked, Iwould employ your

serv ices as Chancellor, and there is nothing that we two
working together could not accomplish. But menlike you
are the world’

s rarest pomessions, and the Tsar is a lucky
monarch." Now Witte was very sensitiv e to flattery and
could be led, up to a certain point, bv a potentate like

the Kaiser who condescended to swing the censer briskly
before his farx . Wilhelm more than once expressed his

regret that he could not hav e the benefit of consulting
the genial Russianwhenev er he needed adv ice, and his
hope thatWitte himselfwould not hesitate to offer him
suggestioa whenev er they occurred to him, especially

' Inthe ymr rgosM employed sm sl fordgnwd whom
rauflaweraRu-iannbiects. Inthe yesr iorr she requiredaaofiai imeign
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this accordwould create frictionintense enough to start a

March
,
19: 4, I gav e free utterance to this conv iction. The

probably right, but requested me, if possible, to abstain

lead towar ." Hawas right. As a matter offact, before the
negotiatiom had begunit became one ofthemainfactors of
the present struggle.

Russia whsnot a free agent inrgmwhenshe acquiesced
inGermany

’

s demands. So long as shewas unfettered her
resistance had beeninv incible. But as usual the Teutons
opened their campaignmost ingeniously . Onold Christmas
Day, rgoa, they raised the duty oncornfrom 43 to 78 per
cent. and enacted that it couldnotbe loweredby commercial

year . Witte responded by raising the duties on German

were exorbitant. Russia held out for a lower corn tarifi,
Germany for the abolition of the excess duties on manufac
tured goods tobe lev iedby the lawofJanuary, 1903, andabo

footing as the subjectsofthe Tsar.
Witte declared that he preferred a tarifi war to economic

subiectionof that degree and duration. Nothing, he added,
would induce him to entertainthe demands of the Berlin

had bereft his Empire of its independence. TheJapanese
ties inthe interior and the rev olutionists there and abroad

were ioining hands andmenacing the throne and the regime.

Nicholas II., unable to withstand the pressure exerted by
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the Germau , sent Witte to Berlin to sav e whatev er could
stillbe sav edfromthe Teutonprehensilehands.

'

l
'

hestates
manwas welcomed as a vnessenger of good tidings by the
Kaiser md his Chancellor and cordial relations were ap

relativ e successthenatureofthe concrete resultofthetreaty
‘

may be inferredfromthis one detailwhichwas typical ofthe
remainder . Owing largely to the concessionsmade by this
agreement the Prussian ploughman earned by the same
amount ofworkas his Russiancomrade, andwith far less

demnity,
’ and adjured the gov ernment not to ratify it for

another termoftenyears in From the end of rgrg a

puissant agitationwas going onall ov er Russia to hearten
and oblige the

'

l
'

sar
'

s gov ernment to adopt a m posswnm
attitude when Germany's demand for the renewal of the
treaty for a further period of tenyearswould be pm ented

to themofiicially. Ev erywhere inthe -Tsardom v oiceswere

country economically. In the month ofMarch, 1904 , for
instance, a congress of South Russianexporters passed a

resolution calling upon the Tsar's gov ernment to emanei
pate the Empire from its economic dependence on Germany
which is humiliating for a great power ." But the Kaiser's
gov ernment was firmly resolv ed, come what might, to insist
on the prolongation of the commercial treaty for another
decennium. In these mutually incompatible aims lay one
of the chief of the proximate causes of the GreatWar .
But to return to thefinal negotiations between the German

G iancellor and the first plenipotentiary of the Russian
gov ernment . Witte and Balow were liv ing at Norderney
during the negotiations to suit the Chancellor

’s conv enience.

‘Concluded inrgos.

'Mhlmd intheNonh Smprov ince of l
-ianov er.
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One ev ening after the work of the day was ov er Blllow

inquiringmind. He is nev er satisfied unless he canget to
the bottomofthing . Nowone ofthe ev ery-day mysteries,
if l may so term them, which he has not yet fathomed but
hopes to solv e with your assistance is this : Y our Tsar is
cold and reserved towards himnnd apparently as the result

Cordiality whenever it appears is not resl . And yet the
Kaiser ismost anentiv e toNicholu IL and has beenfrom

He has sent himaeveral deputationsfl s youh iow. Bur do
what hemay henev er elicits a ieally warm response. Now
die Kaiser wishu memaskyomwho are a pastmaster of

psychologynvhy is that i
‘
HisMaiesty hopes youwill shed

some light onme subiectbecause by doing this youwill be
rendering a predous serv ice to your country as well a to

ours. All thatmy sov ereignwants to hnowiswhat attitude

respectiv e peoples.
’

“While Bfilowand ere together onthat island, Witte
said to me parenthetically,

“he was receiv ing ev ery day
communications from the Kaiser. I don't remember any
day that di

'

d not bring at least one. And l had the impm
sionthat this awkward questionwas the result ofone ofthe
latest. I answered it ina friendly spirit. But before l did
soVonBfilowwent on,

‘
Please speakasfranhly as youlike.

For we hav e absolute confidence in you.

’
I then replied,

‘
The answer to your questionis that the Kaiser does not

quentiy, eannot approach him inthe rightway. Andwhat
is the rightway t

" ‘
Ifyoulihe ill giv e youa recipe fior

‘m fl bwl m dktaudmm bywmw mbe
'

m d dm hhMil l shtmldwfl iv e him.
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I will giv e youonemore enmple, and l shall conn
‘

der

Diike isnot anequalmd that the Kaiser csnmtbe espected
to treat princelets always as though they
‘

I
'

hatmay be true enough inthe abstract, and itnny apply
to Germanprinces who are this and nothing more, but in

self. These may seem, nay they are, small thing , but they
mnO’ ” 0 0 O



Tm o to meWi’m said, I had i
‘

n my mi
‘

nd at the
n

’

me, but I did not mention it ta low, a much more
su'iking insmnce which had made v ery bad blood at the

by theKaiser . The Grand Duke ofI
-Ieue,who tookpart in

said,
‘
So youwant to hav e the ElackEagle confei

-
red on

you, I undemand t Very well . Showmat youdeserv e it.
Answer me a question, but answer it at once and without

must he raise first, the right or the left i
‘

Quickl
' The

Grand Dube did not rise to the ocmsion. I-Ie remained
silent. Thenthe Emperor said,

‘
Y ouwant the ElackEagle

and yetaie unable to answer a simple questionlibethatfand
with a sneer he left the parade ground. That monolog e

was hrooded ov er . But l hept that to myself. About six

months later Bfilow thanked Witte ferv idly for his adv ice,
which he saidwasmostwiseandefi cscious. The Tsar,

"
he

added,

manner towards Nicholas II. was much less ov erbearing
thanbefore . He ev idently rememberedmy recipe. He ad
v ised the Tm notmgiv em y durh g the ]apana ewar,but
he gav e the adv ice inanacceptable form. But after all he

wasknocking at anopendoor . For Nicholas I I . hated Eng
land then, and for three rea ons t first, becsuse of the treaty
she had

’

made with Japan which ruined his ownpolitical

Russian rev olutionaries ; and third, because of the growing
339
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infinence of the lews inEritain. He sametimes spohe a
though all the English were lews.
“
Before I left Noidm ey I receiv ed a letter from the

with a v iewto talking over the ways and means ofending

Bolowwhat Germany would think and say if pesce were
conchided at th

'

nconiuncnire. He had iint receiv ed one of
the daily communicstions from the Kaiser. He answered,
‘
If I were only a friend of Russia

'
s, I would say without

hesitationor reserve,
‘‘make peace." But Germany isnot

merely a friend— she is a devowdn sinceremnintimatem
unique friend of Russia

'
s, and for that m on she cannot

giv e sudi poisonous adv ice to her .Mahe peace indeed l '
“Monthsm ed. As youremember l went co Paris, on
my way to Por-tsmouth, and youwent to bondonto csrry
my proposals to Hayashi for me lapanese gov ernment.
Francewas full ofher ownu'oubles iust then, ofwhich the

already beendismis ed. I sawRouv ier and I oubet. They
both counselledme tomahe peace. I needed no stimulus,
howev er, tomov e me inthat direction. Y ouknowwhat I
felt and thought ofthat accursedwar which may yet bring

ments ofgenerations. I sawit coming andmy exertions to
stav e it ofl costme my post of Finance Minister . When I

passed through Paris in 1903 I knew itwas imminent and
I feh impefled to caflonDelcsst henMinister ofForeign
instead, I called onAlphonse Rothschild and told himwhat
my forecastwas. Rothschild queried,

‘
Are youquite suret

‘

'

l
'

he reason I askyouis betause Delcasseis of the opposite
opinionand l should like to hav e somethingmore thanone

France,were she better informed,might hav e prev ented
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I knowthst hedidnotbeliev e that the Engbh v-ouldm d

by their hte opponents so loonafter h shodnand hewas
not alone hi his estiman. But ev ents belied it. Thatwsshis
firstmi nke. I‘Ioismm, the spiderwho spunhiswebs inthe
Berlin twihghnheld the opposin fi ew and left no stone
nnturned tomov e hi gov ernment to sct uponit. But the
Kaiser went his ownway, as he so oftendoes. His v isit to

tohav ebeenthe eucutionofa plandrawnupwith delibera
tion and neatnms. But although his ultimate aims were

ermr—I hav e ammedmyulfby putfing thcm insequenw
the detailswere oftenleft to dnncennd his fateful v ifi t to

particulars possess meagre historic interest, but they char
acterise themanand help one to appreciatehispolicy . Well,
I cantell youthathenev er intended tomake thatextraordin
ary v isit unn

‘

l h
‘

u yacht had acnially left Lisbon, and he
didnot intend to land ev enwhenthe yachtwas inthe road
stead opposite Tangier until a French marine ofi cer, v ery

me ante ofwind andwav e andweather . That is anabsolute

ev er, and Europe had to reckon with its consequences.
These might hav e beenless painfii l for me republic if its

Butwe must take people as they are, and Clémenceauwas

diatFrance, accordingto theWar l\dinister,wasnotprepared
for war . No doubt itwas a rash course to runthe riskofa
warwithno allies except a prostrate Russia and anEngland

who could help France only with her ships and, as the
Sfill blufiwas

a pomible game, but thatwasnot exactly theway to play it.
“WhenI reached Par-is, onmy way to the United Stales,
‘ I lnv e lnd this storynogether with all the denii , from two otherM ent and sbsohitely trustworthy souiess.
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the pssple therewere engressed by theMorocco bim‘

ne
md bs rmany

'
sdaring and successful interv entioninthe

amasing specncle. The remov al ofDelnsse, thena popular
minister, ina countrywhichwas proud ofbeingdemocratic
inspirit and a republic inform, was a marvellous achiev e
ment. True, itwas efiemdonlywith the co-operationofthe

persev erance. Rouv ier hated Delnsse and wholly dis
approv ed his policy as chauv inistic, and the Germans,who
are single-minded and united, played ofi the one politician

or ev enmodifying their ownplans for either. The only

mePeaceConferenceatPortsmouth,and thenitwasbrought
to pass by my interv ention. I may say thstmy short-liv ed
friendly i elationswith the Kaiser enabledme toward ofl

’

a

France and ltaly— I knowEngland far too little to be able
to speakwith first-hand knowledge on the subiect— is a
comedy andwill continue to be a comedy until it becomes
a tremendous tragedy. I t is a repetitiononamore moderate
scale oftheunedifyingdoings thatwentoninPoland shortly
before the fiistpartition. Or lookat it ifyouwill inthisway :
The Germans are aiming at the same kind ofinfiuence ov er
ao-nlled democratic countries of Europe that Russia and

England are actually exercising inpersia— they hope for a
v ictory to be scored by intelligence, system, and organisa
tion ov er ignorance, incompetence, and lack of cohesiv eness.
If the conditions continue unchanged the odds are big in

fav our of Germany. Cannot your statesmen be got to
realise thatf Or has Fate takenthematter out oftheir

where about a4th-asth July, I don
'
t remember the esact

date, announcing that the Kaiser had gone inhis yacht ona
v isit to the Tsar to Bidrke. Rouv ier was v ery disquieted at

the news and askedmewhat itmeant.
‘

Howis it possible,
’
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heudsimed,
‘
thst our sllynndemol i trste hi frienihfi p,

prim or public, for the man
Prmce‘spolicy snd her pesceof
enemywho hi not yetdeclam

‘

merely loyal but is punctiliously so, that I felt cerninthe
v isitwi one ofcourtesy and thst itwi imposedonhimby
theKsiser— a it really turned out tobe—and thst ifhe hsd

plenant to France as to Russia. I talked for some time in
this conv entionfl style, but 1 didnot feel amredmyself. I
resembled a lawyer pleading fsom a brief sent by a shady
scheites.While I was talking to the Premier, all the cir
before my mind

'
s eyes r I saw the two monarchs with

but both deeming them elv es to be being of a difierent
species from their fellow-mortals. I aho remembered the
Kai er

'
s question,which Bfilowput tome atNorderney, as

to howhe should tackle the Tsar, and onderedwhether
the Tsar had againallowed hinnelf to be duped. Oure

be,becsuse therewasnothingmischiev ous left for him todo

youanything about it f No, itwasnot arranged. I fit liad

beenI shouldmost certainly hav e knownfromthemnister
ofForeignAfiairs . But I wrll telegraph to himat once
“
I telegraphed to Ia msdorfl, and receiv ed a statement

fromhimby letterwhichnswell as l remembenwa written

csnv erify the dates inmy papers.
“

‘Witte' «irmise wss correct. I amdorfl’
s letter besrs the dste cf ths
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“
I shall sb rtly be onmy returnioumey ‘md nnnot
across
sndwishes. Should it give yousny ples ure to sseme
onshore or your yscht ofcourse sm always st

I would come a simple tourist without my

.

‘

sar r plied at once as follows t
“Delighted ss

'

th

your p
w sosi'ioi i .Would it suit youtomeet at Biarkeamd

pleasant quiet plsce, liv ing onboa d our

yachti In thme serioii times I nnnot go far fromfrom the
nfital . Oi i aus e our meeting will be quite simple and

homely. l oMu ff . i rr
’
v ith intense plessure to see you.

f

i
l
m

as follows . Magi nappy. Would it suit you if I arriv ed
at your anch imge—Biarkesund— on Sunday, tothlaard,
ev ening?My yamt draws six and halfmetreswater,would
be thankful for a trustworthy pilot to lead us through the

I -Iav e ltept thewhole matter quite secret, so thatmy gentle
menonboard ev enknownothing , also at home nobody
informed! Am so delighted to be able to see you. Hope

betweenthe pair before they csme together onthe historic
ev ening of the aard :

“
Shall be Sunday, rothlagrd, after

pilot. Place of anchorage will be between the islands of

ingsecret. So happy to see you.Wish youa smooth passage .

Best lov e. Nicky.”

Most obliged. expect to arriv e on agrd ( 10th) at sev en
ev ening. Please let pilot meet us ofi

'

Hochland. Nobody

to thenorth cfStockholm.

onthetoccnionhehsdnotmadeup hi ownmfi dum
'

l the vei'y lastmmute.
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a dned to ksep sbsolute seciecy. All my gueas underM d going to Visby inGothland. I en ov er

ioyed st seeing youap n. Hav e most important news for
” . The fsmsofmy guesuwill beworth seeingwhenthey
suddenly behold your yacht l A fine larkl s lesus lWch dress for themeeting i

'Willy .

"

end of island I-Iochland torhlaard luly at sunrise. Mid is
will accompany nie . Best lov e. mchy .

”

thueatwerebut the chm itwiflbewell to quote twomore

telegraphing to him aboutme scheme for a consultativ e
chamber, to be cslled the Duma, adds t

“
All the time the

he sent toWitte through the inter-mediary of the nav al

reslity, howev er, talh d little abmrt thewar, but expressed
mmself infav our of concluding peace with a v iew to re

fidenceinthe invulnerabilityofRussia
'
smight. He com

'

ders

easily be made to subside. I do not know how far this
optimism is sincere, but bv means of it aneseellent

'

prenionwasmade onthe Emperor .

“
They talked of the affairs ofNorway-Swedenand of

comiders it possible to establish closer intercemse after the
remov al of Delcassé etca etc. I t is my opiznonthat these

'The dsuofthi me-age is agrd luif’ Bth Aoeastld oos.
Y
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demands, onwhich it behov es us to lookwith the utmost

How the French government professed to lookuponthe
Bidrke interv iewappears from a confidential report that lies

thewords ofhis owntelegram to his gov ernment.
‘ “With

regard to the v isit of the Germanto the Riusiaa peror

M.Wittewasnot informed ofit before quitting 8t. Peters
burg, md thst it was only after the meeting of the two

Kaiser had requested the Tsar to be allowed to pay him a

assured me thatM.Witte had eslled onhim to explainon
behalf of Count Lamsdorfi that the interv iew of the two
emperorswas dev oid ofpolitinl character, and thatnobody

that hsd takenplace betweenthe two sov ereigns, although

getting France to strike up anunderstanding with her in
order to acttog ther inconcertonthe Far Ea ternquestion.

“
I av ailedmyselfofthe opportunity to asktheMinister

assuredme cstegoricslly thatno adv anws hadbeenmade to
the French gov ernment, and that he himselfwas formally
opposed to any such understanding, inasmuch as he pre
ferred to hav e his hand entirely free onthese questions.

‘

Hav ing learned thatM.Witte had seenthe ambassador of
Germany inFrance I called onhim shortly after my inter

of Germany in

'As yet mdorfi knewnothing sbout the secret allimce concludsd by

' I withholdnirrelevant thename ofthe sa erely sfl i
-ming thst

hi reportwss hid beforeme st s timewhenl hsd not the honour cfhi

' This was so obv ious thst onder the Russisnsmbansdor inPsri
should hsve hsd to annoucs it formslly to lm dcrfi.
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manage (ric). Itwould be excellent as a fiist taskfor these
representativ es, ifyougav e themthe tresty ofpeace dter it

ofthe decisionto the coimtry and thereby giv ing the Russian

secret doing to which it led we againfind the stream of

tendency inthematter om da
’
smostmomentousdealing

with foreigncountries canahsed and regulated,notby some

of a puny whipstermfwhom the best that one csnsay is

that he knewnotwhat he did. Befoggedwith fantastic ideas

he himself had chosento adv ise him. His letters and the

possessiondepict him as a manwhose mind was afiected
by the mania of greatness. He resented ev ery human

they came through a table, a planchette, a medium, or a
hypnotiser lihe Rasputin, but from a mere mortal, howev er
experienced and clear-eyed, he would brook nothing short
ofacquiescence and obedience. AmanofWitte's v ehement
ev enthe m ekandmild l amsdorfi

'

,who felthimselfexalted
in bowing down before the ’

.ord 's anointed,
" howev er

he might counsel and plead and expostulate,‘ was not ev en
'Only once, so far a l know, did Laindorfi v entine onanythi g re

intowar and it tookthe formof a most loyal submisdonrespecting s sefies
of

“
iustificstiv e

"
docimeutswhich the Bsaobrascfl gang had prinud, snd

fromwhich themini ter learnedfor thefirst thnehowcunningly andwickeay
he hadbeendeceiv edby his imperialmsster. I possemed all thesedocuments
sincs ths yssr toss.
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listened to. Hewm the Emperor
'
s tippet. Nicholas I I . had

hi plansmysteriounhis State actions clandestine. His v ery

glancewas furtiv e. Although most people around himhad

whom I metunderstood himso perfectly asWitte. Notonly
could he describe graphically theworking of the Emperor

's

gestures, and v oice, but he could often foretell his attitude
incircumstances which were about to occur for the first

time. The greatness, physical, mental, and moral, ofWitte
added the element of the grotesque to the smallnm the

pettinsss, and thepithlessness ofhis sov ereign.

“
He has the

slynessofthemaniac, and also themethod and the stubborn
ness,

"
he used to say to me.

“
There is no trace of high

as though his consciencepictured themas shm eful crimes.

loyalty or sense of duty.
One dayWitte and I stood onthenptain'sbridgeonthe
steamer that was conv eying us to New York looking down
upon a crowd of Czechs, Hungarians, Italians, Norwegians,
Swedes, and Germans sprawling about on the third-class
deck. Look at these people,

"Witte said. There must
be, there is, something radica lly wrong in the

may say that they are not the dregs of that society. True,
but that only darkens the colours inwhict ehold the

sinister phenomenon. Ifthenations ofthe earth would only
consent to abandonwar as a means ofsettling international
disputes, what a spring-tide of improv ement we should
experience ! I don

'

t claim that you cendo away with
v iolence once for all in this imperfect world of ours . But

you can narrow its sphere surpris
'

ngly .

" “ By another
Hague Conferencr t'" I inquired . Don't mention that
ig ioble sham, I loathe the name ofit, he exclaimed.

“
But

lismnand tell mewhat youthinkofwhat l am going to say .

“WhenKaiserWilhelmpaid his first v isit to Petersburg
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after hi accessionto the throne l sawhim and wem ,

as youand I arenlkisgnowJeehng after some sohifi nto

most ofour trumpery issues. I remefl er one ocnsionin

Europe and Americs with a v iew to eM g the soum
ofme dm ngnwhichme Umnd SWenioy . I twas in
the GermanEmbassy. The Kaiser said :

ru
’

lwaymatters. Hav e you, inthe courseofyour
-
research ,

ev er gone into the subiect ofwhat should be the nor-al

America l' No, sire. But I amnot sure that I hav e seized
the drift of your question.

’ ‘Well, I ’ll put it moie con
cretely. Did younev er refiect that Americs is liv ing on
Ei irope, drawingme life-sap from its peoples,md that the
process, unless it be stopped intime, may end inprosna

and manufacturedwares fiom the United States. I dou’t,
ofcourse,meana complete and formal boycott, but sm
nrifi thatwould csuse the importationcurv e todrophesv ily .

’

‘ No, site. I nev er thought ofthanandnt hat youspeak

ofit I amafraid itmay prov edifi cult to find a suinble place
for it among the ideas that lodge inmy brain. Forwith the

people of the Unimd States we inRussia are onfriendly

thi good footing. Ifwe were to wage a nriflwar against .

them I realisewhatwe should lose,but I cannot seewhatwe
should gain. So far as Russia is concerned, therewould be

nm m sw uw m mwm
m mmm .What I hav e inmind, and what could
peoples, ismlev y a high tarifi

'

onall non-Europeanwares.
The Americanwould thenbe liable as well as those of the
fi er continentsd
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allowed to continue long
'

enoq uiope as an aggregan
ofpoliMcomnnmifieswill hav ewmsd to efi t. It o-mot

“ ‘
Thenyoudon

'
t approve the ides ofour ameing about

produceandmanufactures i
‘ No,sire. Ifwennnotagreeto

themoredifi cultproblemofmakingaacrificesfor imagirnry

efi ct in the politinl and econornic ordering of Europe.

repuhhq but he probably saw that inmy thought it con

be respectfully hearkened to throughout the world. The

inv aluable boons inlieuofshells and guns. Europewould
be a syndinte runfor the benefit of thewhole community.

spectiv e,we inEurope are at themercy ofeach other to-day
and may be at the mercy of Americs to-morrow and of

Sntes are springing up. The United Sntss was but an
English colony a briefwhile ago. Nowshe is aworld-power .

ev env ery strong intime.

’

such encellent ideas becsuse l agree with them inessence.

Howdo youcount onrealising yours i
’ Lookaround upon
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yours.‘ ‘
All Euiopet

‘

‘ I meancontinennl Europe. England would lnv e to be
left out. She cannot become amember cfthe federationso

situationseparates her from the continental States. If she
had constructed the tunnel under the Channel and were

Thenshe, too,would be a member ofthe United States of

it defends her from the Continent.‘
“

,There ‘
enclaimed the Kaiser—who at that time wa

anardent championof anunderstanding with England
‘

youand I areno longer at one. England is quite asmuch

mcre so thansome t anyhowshe must be got to ioin. Her

adherence is a necessity . A United States of Europewith
All

that I aspire after is the cessationofarmaments by eradicst
ing their csuses. And that could be accomph hed by the
strenuous co-ordinated endeav our of the foremost minds
ofciv ilisednations.

‘ ‘
That is preciselywhat I am trying to

bringabout. I want todo awaywithwarsbetweenEuropean
States and I think I see my way. But, as yousay, the co

May I count onyour help whenthe time comes t" ‘
Y es,

sire. I shall esteem myself happy to contribute in any
degree to the attainment of such a desirable end. But I

thinktime is needed. A social organism csnnot be trans
formed in a hurry otherwise than superficially . And we
need something more thanthat.

’ ‘
Truly, time is requisite

to weld the nations of Europe into a federation. But we
cannot make too great haste to take the fiist step. After

lead the humanrace. Do you agreef
' ‘
Y es, sire, I agree

to ev erything except the boycotting ofAmei-ics. I also hold

that economic and political measuresmustbe studied apart.My idea is tobegintheworkby tryingapolitical experiment,
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not aneoonomicone, to bring top ther Rumis, Pr-ance, and
Germany with as little laboured eflort as pomible,md that

howev er, is a necemity. With her partnetship md co

All the better ifthat be poaaible. I ev engo further and say
that the first aimmust be the esnblishment of a United
StsmsofEurope. But ifwewere to beginbywhatwouldbe
considered a nrifi war onAmerica, I doubt whether we

I csnrecsll itnow.

if youremind me
onour returnhome lwill showit to you. Itmsde aprofound
impre-iononme at the time. But let me add a curious

The conv ersationmust have made a deep dent on the

Kaiser
'
s mind or else he wanted to make npinl out of it,

for he at once wrote out an account of it— a one-sided

France into the federafionnot mentioned, andworst of all
a series of sophisticsted arguments put forward for in

from the Ei iropeanmarkets . Is it not odd that in his

uttered about France f

md said,
‘
Read it at your leisure and tell me what you

thinkofit. The Kaiser is full ofit andwants to indoctrinste
me. Iot downyour v iews briefiy whenyouhav e time. I
don

'

t ag eewith himJOfcourse I had time l-Iav ing resd

hi plea for boycotting the United States. When l nrzxt
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thst hs would dowell to bn
'

ng fil rm d these idei ofhi

inhi publicutterances.
“
I amafraid,

”

he obiectsd,
“
theywould domore harmthsngood. Being

too early is i harsnul as being too late. Bverything h- its
ssi on. People do not nke the time to refiect, they most
oftsnlabsl smanerroneously. Y our people inEngland,br

false." I said thatperhaps a fewmightbeunder thiswrong
imprad on, but only a few. He nswered,

“
Only the few

thstmstter. I knowfor cerlainthat all the ciowned heads
who aie reh tives or friends of the Tsar hav e beena ured
by himtlnt I amamanmt tobs trastsd. Thoseare theexact
wordsusedby himand repestedby theni . InEnMd they
hav ebeenamplifiedand l amsetdownasafriendtoGerm-my
and anenemy to your counn

'

y. That is false, as youknow.

Y ouand I may and do difier inour idem about thewsy to

one as to the final aimwAnd youhav enev er nh nme for
anenemy to the British people. Y ouoftensay that I am

lempractically . Andmy way ofdoing it is by grouping the

aspectofit is to obninthe adhesionofFrance. This could
be efiected if Germany were wise ev en to the extent of
discerning her own interests and behav ing inthe politiml
domainas a farmer does inthe ag icultural .Whenhe drops
the seed into the earth he resigns himself to see nothing
more of it for a season. And he reaps the harv est inthe
fulneas oftime. If I were indie Kaiser's place, it isnot the

quesn
’

onofAlsace and Lorraine thatwould bep me from
knitt

'

n urope into a federal Snte. And yet I am not
blind to the difi culties intheway .

"

Once or twice again during our absence from Europe
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dnnmade to himthat hewould la d inEngland andmah

gov ernmentofRussia and couldnotbut profitby a personal
kmwledge of die country and the

quent contact. He agreedwithmy proposal inthe abstract,
butmg etted thar for purely formal reasons it couldnot be
carriedout. Despatchedby theEinperor ona specialmission

could dispense h
'

unfrom that duty, and he himself could
not fitly askfor a dispensation. He promised, howev er, to
v isit England with me later if the internal wndition of

Ru-ia which dw ewd himgreatlydeft himfree to do so.

At Portsmouth I took lsa v e ofWittewho continued his

do there, and thenani re of the serv iceswhich he rendered
to dre repubhq winone day be confided indenil to the

historian. On learningWitte's attitude inall these and

threwhimself into the serv ice ofFrance, the reader will be

has poWsince Peter the Great are but tokens of the

Witte was abov e all thing else a Russianand one of the

nation
’
s most perfect types.

Returning to die origins of the secret treaty and the

reproducedie story as far as possible inWitte's ownwords.‘
'Lanr onl npesud die sumstionand once l was onme poimd suo

ceeding. I wmte to fri nb fi h fland some ofwhomkindly promi ed to
m ninhmw one of thn — the one fi-omwhom l hsd eq ectedmnt

' I pm ev c ything inwrifim but not evuy docinnem i acmally
scoemible tome now. I kept them insafe ph ces dinmg my uaveh and l

couldnot alwsys lay my hands cnthemat amoment’snotice. I t i s remmk
able fact that a few years laterWitte’smemory playsd him false incarnin
m ttemwith which he was nev er m lly conv erl ant. l hsv e some curi m
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to hsn hima iuguunand every cabinet dei rous ofwin
ning hi fri ndahip. Eut asusual theBritish Eoreig i Oflce,
nue to its hallowed tradirions, spproachedmm along the
old diplomatic road which he cordially detested. The

thst itwi homhediose toopsnnegotiadonswith Iapan,
md later onto request King Edward to v isit the Tsar at

Rev al or elsewhere, and to help him inall hisunder taking ,

home and foreign, butnev er once i d they apply to me for
any assistance or adw

’

ce. Over and ov er again l listened

by m ofmei m-adv i edm bi it l did not v enture to

repair to London, and see your menof light and lcsding.

Itwa iuued onh hdfofKing Edwud andwa pruemed
by that sov ereignls fi

'iend, the Councillor of the Russian

agreement berm Russia and Englandwhich, he told me,
c ans-ofthi . Inone cl se I showed hknpubli hsd sccountsol s politieal
n'a-actitminwhich he hsdplayed s pronl

’

nent psrt—accounnincompstihle
with hi own. Hedeclined toaccept tham. I thm told himanfi cialm
menthsdappsaredshich rancounter tohi . Hestonce esclaimed t“ Ple-e
writs tomy tfictations full account ol what tookph ce fromsnrt to fini h.”

I did. But ahhnugh a rract inevery omer particuh fi t is ahsolutaly wmng
i m m o“. Hi memorywaa st fault.

‘Oncs odw - requmed by a diplom ti t, whowas s persoml friaad
d u m w~ PMMmm mm

Mom mam andhedidso. Ifmy friend hadforeseenwhstwould
come d ia hswouldnst hsv e rmde the request. He and the Rumiandiplo'

math whom l had had sent asminister quarrelled hopelessly and the latter
hadmhsmnlbdbyMIzvolsky.
'A fi lomstist cf rsal worfi whose csreer inTeheranandBuchaiestwa
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temperamentcftlnt people appeal to me strongly perlnps
bymnnastwuhmym and l smpenetrstedwith the con
v ictionthfi the two nations nnist liv e and workinpeace
andamity . Thcse,therefore,whohallmarkmeasAnglophobe
are m ligners. It is false that I approve any dem

’

gn, any

Petersburg.What is true is that I fav our a di&rentmethod
from yours. That is all. But unhappi

‘

ly misd iief-makers
hav e built uponthat fact the fictiontlnt l am anenemy of

The truth is I hav e always pleaded for freedomfrom
entanglements inour relations with foreigncountries. In

principle I wouldnot bind our hmdsunlus comtrainedby
necessity. No close relations, no Entente for me, with any

R l this
"

l on ! l
ander I I L who told me that he endorsed ev eryword I had
said onthe subiect. Arxl hemade it anaxiomofhis policy.

I knowfor a fact that the Kaiser let himundersnnd that he
would like a fornnl treaty, but the Tm , mindful of his
father

'
s line ofaction, fought shy ofit. Ad hope hewill

may ask, if that be so, how I nnupholtLthe aiiiancewith
France.My answer is, I did not make it. I foimd it ready
sounri incredible but it is true. Theymight hav e hsd lspaham

’

m theBriti h

sphsrecfinfiusnce. I donotmentionthi imsal bywsy ofrewa ch.What
i , howev er, blameworthy i the fact that s couple cf years afeer the con
vmfionwu t hs Briti h government asked for some of the thinp
which it had reiectsd. And it receiv ed a refusal.

‘Whm' l poinnd out befa e wa always praoccupied lest hi country
shouldbedrswnintowar,becsuse he rsa lissd howbadly preparsd itwi and

alsohowdeep itsfall after s defmtwouldbeowing to the high poaitionwhich
it occupisd incomequence ofits unmerited prestige.
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questionablepostulate. But let itbe the only tie ofthekind

md encellentworkingunderatandingwith theBritish people,
and I am certainwe shall achiev e that inthe near future.

Butno political partmnhips. I csnnot second any efiort to
bring themabout. Onprinciple I will discountenance them
an"

Thatwa the tenonofmy answer . King Edwardwhen
he receiv ed it misunderstood it, as l feared hewould. He
did not believe in my friendly sentiments towards his

t e
'
s notiom on all these subiects were a mixture of



Wrr rs told me, as follows, the story ofhowhe ls- ed cf

the existenceof the secret tiesty and the meam hedev ised
for the pmposeofinv alidating it.

“
l didnot know,nei h r

did I suspect, that the two momrcli had been tresey
nnkimduringmy soiournatPor-tamolah. R i me h the

Kaiser had made anallusionto something they hsd h ne,
but he didnot giv eme to understand that itwa anfi ce

or any compact ofinternatiofl moment. Them ctwords
he employed as they now come bsck to ms u re th-e :
‘
I hav e a pleasantsurpri e for you.We— I meal p ur Tsar
d — hav e takenmeasures to refi e thi ideal sfoms . If

youm ag input inch rge ofdre p vm mentmaé ine are

youprepared to lend us a kelping hud towards fi ng it

I am,

'
I rsplied.

whm youare inpower agi n—whenyouget bad toPeters

M . You know lmwhigh l rate your talents as a

sum :
“
Tintwa all . I coni c l nev er once thoughtcuawcret

trsaty betwssndie Tsar andme Kaiser-nnd still ls- of an
ahiance against Francemt d. I couldnot

’

mngine

“OnmyWal inRrufia l moeind at Pskofl thi tele

gramfrom the Tsar :
“M lfi w om w

w i ntly carried out the missionof first-elms State im

parlance which l confided to you. I inv ite ysuto come to
‘We v isitedWa hingtoo only for a fswhours.

354
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sented the Tsar.
‘
Did he say myh

’

q to yousboutwork
ing br a snble pesce inEuropet

" ‘
Y es, sire. He

od smatmpicfromhi mnv ersstionswith mef ‘
Did he

i kyoufor your v iews sbout his schemei
" ‘
Heknewwh t

my v isws had hsenand he askedmewhether theywere the
m . I si d thsywere aud he ewre-ed fi sati fsa ion.‘
‘
I undersmd that youappeove our hav ingnh nthemsner
up, he d I t

"
The aim appaakmme

powerfuny. IM itmysel to the Kaiser many years
ago.

’ ‘
I amdehghted. For it has long

but there were always difi culties inthe
mmaged tonfl s a good beginfi gmd l amh k

’

gh d thar

irhssyour app val. Did rhe K i- er sspl- wp uinwh t
h m cfi sted dlst heud l hsd rfi nt" No, sire,
li meulymenm ed the hminrims fug dnt onmy mriv al
inPetersbing theywoukl be comm inted tome." So you

see ir.
’

“Thstwmam‘m nextday itwas lamsdd h turnto
m e ntoMW hemd l had efi anged v ievnonthe suhiectofme

“ I hadesps—dmy sati fsml nwith the
'

m and
the m- of atnining i . Lanndos ho, & a typical

and bwcalmly he
ashram . He ‘ d iiine to m l

'

ue ihem m t that

I appressd a ” momentous State document, fi ch

rev ersedh pfl rd the Empiie aMwad d and sip ed

by the Tu fi b m rhe knowbdp of hi Secrenry for

odium. Itwas a rspfi nofme Kiao Chowbusine- with

parably more far-refi g.Myn l had brandmamed the
‘My hi td nl semeh m fi I pm-M vfi omd

da story naisatsd st v ari- h k- ‘ tk ysars rosy- tors bywute
“ ,a mm ne am nm m
They all agree, howev er, inh — H psh tth tWittedidnotkuowofthe
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me and ptfi d theofi et .MM s mMJuM u m k h’l m w d h fl a

fi Mflq inthe a-tacnq . b d huthm y den
uflew h them — h s nMMh t—“ iM with the sp

'

fl d the ' md fl them
life ndm erity of them . Se he eaee m m
” w mw mm w a n td

«WW W-mom . Hem
m m mm w wu m m m

h mm w mm w m
“ he had dom cod nt he mdoaem . Scu mW m m uw out.

m ai lfi fl . To bfi with he adauud m hyfl y
bm dm title of oou t. I felt nettled. I caddnotm

IMW am , he put om to me.

‘
k it a

fact,m nt— p poot it mua be seting tha his uaiutyM — dmt yw appmv eofthem ctionhe oondnded
with tm er the other day at Eifi -h f

' ”( ano in t

I hnow it. Thatw aim ys beenmy pohey— Eumpcm
beunited semehov er else itwill p to piem pohfifl md
socially .We muat fl tid ofwars, at least onthis coMt,

fm , bm hy eM m asuru, othet-ix the Uniwd

‘
France fWhatm younlking ahout f Hm we tead thc

same treaty or difierent om f
’

I m m red,
‘

l hwe seen

h onesty . I hav e only heard fromeach ofthe tv o Empeton
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tim d afed hle auociztionofanEm peanmtiou fiwthe

m 3 ‘

Your couceptiom
‘ Wimpm left out s’Wynn- d a m n” ‘ No.What trmy t ' ‘

I-Iete,

“ m ig h dm fmm his dum he hd ed it

tome. I teekwt my i pectadee and pumed it. I icit a
“ a th pit d my stem ch. I muld hndly m lise

wm m the beet ol hikm flection. Itwa notuh til hter
tt eu

'

v ed a copy ofit.
‘

“

R ec hewent on:

6 m . IM‘Mm a bwtrickfor theKailu
un a d wha m we m dfi d the dufiniee d an

to the hrifl ofthe abynf
’ ‘
It is a vuyunfimtumteafiair,

’

Landon-5M ‘
t ad hm nabout it, l would

hu mpped it at the fint imeption. Eut em ything wa
done fl hmt my kwwbfi e.

’ ‘Mit must be undone
now,

'
said I .

‘

Itw
’

tl bm m afi inthe eyu ofFranceJm
it ism cencihblewith om' trenyobhm to the repnhlic}M m on.

‘
It is wouef l adh d.

‘
I t is a pieoe .

upntfing the maty . Mu m m y m m of

the aa d tahenby the Tm , wha wa pmmpted by the
Kaiser . Hemabtfimd hat is done is done andm not
be recafld or abrogated ; tha them w did not run

Mn,fl thetefwe pointed ap
'

m t 6um y ; and thzt

her deserts, and that

Inthis oom ea ionit is im dm to read a telem fmm
'See p m .
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ha m sM t MyM-Gm u nd
m m m mw wm m d m
m no douht. Still itmahcs iny pcople v ery chs y and
du p e-t hetn to theulstiomnewlym m our

W Mwem hsv e clm -
com tom z the

m wec dp d is a neu cf b ping straight withoutM with your aMce a mch. What is signed is
an d ! a d God is cur mntcr l IMawait your pto
pofl . Eut h ve to Aiex. Willy .

I twu a dehcate anduw viahie taskto argue thematter

watery to succecd. He coucciv ed his functionto he thst of
a monitotmt ny rsther anoncie that uttm d the iocca st

but toohno thought ofdie actionofthoaewho dmmdcd it.With ne he was exphcitm I 'Ie said thst the firstMW.M tom up arms against her m ally
Pm s wcfl a agi -t England incme cfwar hetwcen
eith '

ot thue countdcs and Germany . t t a schoolhoy

w hy d hu Frm mW. That was a clcar as

the m nday sun. All that temaincd, therefon, of the

m wvide fnt which the mmpw w struck

itwas a piece ofrevolting disloyalty to l’rance, towhomwe

by France againa Germany md stand by Germany against
France i‘ The thingwas preposterous. Y et there itwas in

ior this pieceofpaperwould hav e beentouchingwm itmt

hisname to th
'

ndegrading deedwas aninwlt to all wmssm.
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cur resolv ing to leev enostoneunturnedinordeetoinvslidste
or nullify the psct.
“
Heav enonly hnows whatwe should hav e done ifwe

had not heensctiv ely helped hy the Geand Duhe Niholsi
Niholayev itch,whowas ean

‘

ly confi ced oi the seriousness
ofthe positionand thenecessity ofdearing itup. It ismy

mcoeeded inmov ing the Tsar hadwenot hsd the co-opera
tionof theMM. Porwhenpi eued hard hy our
arguments the Empetor always manaa d to slip awsy ona
ude i-ue. Por enmple. he said,

‘
The contingency which

would, yousay,ohligeus tofight against l?eance is so rem

truth he refused to be conv inced or overruled. How it
was gall and wormwood to the Emperor to he ohliged m
acknowledgeas true somethingwhich he haddenied as islse,
or to scoept a motive or aimwhat he hsd reiected as un

touchy. And inthis tnse l could see thst hewas reiying on
hispower asEmperorntetmmtianM Thst iswhei-e
the oo-operationofthe Grand Duhe ceme inso sppodtely.
“
The most important exchange ofv iews onthe subiect

om nd a couple ofdays after the fifl conm tion. The

plsce wss the Im riaa lace of Petei-hof. Present were

[M m sd y nd at firet silennafterwuds he spohe
inhis ususl coudy n y, wupping up hnrd truths insoft

phraseobgy .Whe actually said was that if it pleased
hisMnicety b tiw ywouki hold p od. I -Iewas the sove

all thatneed he ow . For bsfi nm anpretextshould he
m ved ior snm tb t the uuty annuls the alh

'

ancewith
c e and the acoosdsunderlying this. Ifdie Empetor had
lud these scootdb a dea his eye at die time he would,“

to such criticistn. Atm t itwas a taskior theMinister
ofFOteig i AMwhom dd haw to ht-ing the two deeds
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“M y,“ h m b d euthi wefi he toohtsin
the e-mi d fi e l'tench to the newm pmenn' One
would hawmm with tmwminp ees onthepand theMMm muldm the m , aod ii they wei-e

“
But itwas l whe didmoet of

what l fliought and a lled things hy their uml nm s. I
fl

‘
h h openmyour l h iesty to domuch thstnone of

of the cloch of time ior a hriefwhile. Y oucandenounce

E iitmere is one thingwhich ev enthe Tsar ofall the Ruseias
maynotdonnd l msy addwouldnem wish todo, and thst
is to play your friends h he. Y ourMsiesty is ina pahle of
annctofhasenem. It isnot inyoutobteaka solemnpeomise
whichwashinding onthe entite Empite.Wemthst iswhat
the secret treaty mshes youdo. OI cmuse, yourMaiesty
was unswsse d this. Bia none the leu that documennif
allowed to stand, wouldmah youa party to a deedwhich

lees approv e. Itm ld discndit Runis infi e eyes of the
world. And for that rea onit cnnnot he upheld. It is im

Franoe against Germany and at the same time sincetely to

piomise to defend Germany sgainst France! The Tsar,

nev er consent to hav eme Fiench gov ernment consulted on
the subiect,was obv iously angrywith me, but didnot reply .

Th e Grand Duhe, howev er, spohe up and said he endorsed

stn'
ewhether itws he ot Lamsdorfl— that instead ofcom

mtmiceting with die French cabinet itmight bewell to try
whether sufi cient pieesure could be hrought to bear onthe

' h hs heensfi rmed thst the h
‘

nnunhsnsdoe inMM too.

was sounded onthh euhject snd hd hanished sny hope thst ths Tssr oe the

perhspe themost v ennireeomeminister of the tepuhlicst thst t
'

nnend hsd
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secret treaty and suggested to him the idea ofmaking that
the lev er of our action. I t runs ‘

The present treaty

out to the GermanForeignOfi ce that if they persisted in

its prov isions,would feel bound to postpone the conclusion

Then, and only then, did the answer come acquiescing
inh msdorfl'

s request to annul the secret treaty. It came
dished up after the manner of diplomatic notes, and set

the treaty to the requisite documents, and thereforewasnot
aware that the ternuofthe oompact rancounter to those of

I want to drawyour attentionto one interesting point
in this discussion: Lamsdorfi

'
s request to the German

ofthe treaty . Conv incedbyme long hefore that a European
association, csll it as yqu lihe, would form the most stable
basis for the peaceofEurope, he fav ouredmy schemewhich

towas the formgiv ento itby the Kaise ormwhich left

with adeadly hostile spirit. Inhisdemand, Lamsdorfi ashed
that the pristine ideabe hept inv iewandproposalsbemade
for embodying it ina treaty which would be free from the

obiections that prov ed fatal to this one. France must be
consulted from the outset of the negotiations. But to this
proposal the Berlin Foreign Ofi ce returned no reply.
This v ictory of ours ov er Wilhelm II. brought down

uponus his fierce hate. Nothing was left undone to oust

sented him as the am danmée ofWitte. At Copenhagen
Izv olsky had caught theKaiser

'
s eye andfound fav our inhis

sight. The long talkthey had had there about the attitude
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Y ouhav e only to command.

’ ‘Will you serve me as ain
bassador t

" ‘With the utmost pwasure, sire, hut l should
not lihe to hav e to travel v ery iar fmmRmsia.

’ ‘
Oh, itwon

'
t

hefar . Y ouwill he aocredited to a great power inEurope.

But tell me, will youobiect to go onthe score that your
chief, theForeignSecretary, isa youngermanthanyourselft

"

Eesides, Count Lamsdorfi is not so
much younger thanl am.

’ ‘
Oh, I don

'
tmeanCount Lams

dorfi, hut another and a younger man.

’
I took the hint,

him, for I well hnewthat it had beenarranged ior that v ery
purpose. And the whole transactionwas dev ised by the

Kaiser who wanted lzvolsky at the ForeignOfi ce. I then
told Lamsdorfl to send inhis resignationnvhich he did.

Inthemeanwhile l made inquiries as towliat had gone
hefore the actual drafting and signing of the document. I
lihe to hav e a clear and complete picture of such historic
ev ents inmymind

'

s eye. I talhed to sev eral personswho, l

gradually l pieced their accounts together and reconstituted
the scene. What l suspected was confirmed : that there

ing had heensettled inthat way with the utmost secrecy .

Nobody was told ofit,not ev en l who had seenand talhed
at oomidersble length with the Tsar hefore my depai-ture

ofwhat hewasmeditating.

“Whenthe two monarchs met and decided to signthe
treaty the Kaiser desired to hav e it countersig ied. The

Nicholas I L was put
outby this hemuse he disliked confiding State aflaiis ofthis
nature to any one. He is poWby a mania ior secrecy.

Eut he allowed himself to he ov erruled by his confederate.
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'

zhenhe cslledupAdmirslmrilefl and spohe to himonthe
subject.

’

I
'

hese and other details l hold from Eirilefl
'

him

to anunqualified and unpatriotic act, he defmded himself
saying that if I had beeninhis place I would hav e done the

conditions. -who,
loohing embarrassed and deiected,made a touching appeal
tomy loyalty and dev otionand ashedme to help himout of

a difi culty t
” Birilefl

'

gav e me his word ofhonour that he
nev er resd nor sawa line of the document he was signing,
and thatthat he did not hnow it was a treaty with Gei-many,
although ifhe had h iov 'nit hewould hav e signed it all thesame. The Tsar had begunby asking him,

‘
Do you trust

me f '
and he answered,

‘Absolutely. ’ ‘
If I were to ask

you ro sigi i a document without reading inor witli your
eyes closed, would youdo itf

' ‘
Unhesitatingly, sire

‘ I
hnewyouwould.Well now, look. Here is a paperwhich l
want youto signinthatwayfi

‘And the Emperor left un
cov ered only the spacewhere l was towritemy name. I at
once tookdie penand afi xedmy signaturei

”Witte nev er wholly relinquished his ideal ofa federation
or sodality of EuropeanStates, nor the hope that through
his agency and that ofa fewhindred spirits throughout the
world it might be brought percepn

'

bly nearer to its high
consummation. The present ordering of human society
with its huge frauds, its v ileness and pettiness, and the in

who might be rendered content, kindled his indignation
and a degree ofenergy for whic

‘
i there wasno scope. He

often longed for the post of ambassador in Paris and, as
already stated, the hopewas fed by the Tsar

—for a strange

personal purpose whileWitte's obiect was toworkfor the
achiev ement ofhis cherished aim. The unbrokensequence
of successes that had crowned his efioris in ev ery depart
mentofpublic life towhich he set his hand encouraged him
to fi inkthatwith himcpportunitywould alwaysbe attended
by success. Once installed inthe Paris Embassy hewould
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be able to inatiguiate the grandiose worh of European

not only to tahe into his ownhands the directionof the

ofi cial cbiigatiom of his gov ernment had a fascinationfor

Nicholas I I . had occasionally sought to winov er his

lines as awipingoutofall old scoreswith a v iewma settled

onhis mind by the Kaiser in conv er-sation and in letters .

are found intheWilly-Nicky telegrams.‘ It was esreed
ingly difi cult forM. Izv olsky to hold his ownagainst the

pressure put on him by the Emperoi
- in this direction.

In the year i gro,Wi en v isiting the GermanKaiser at

Potsdam, Nicholas I .. found another opportunity for
modifying international politics ofl

'

his own bat, and he
utilised it to the full . Inspite ofthe circumstance that he

Hollweg and Kiderlen-Wachter, Wilhelm II. contriv ed to

ing ofany third person. And hemade the most of it. In
essentials the ofi cial agreementwhich the two gov ernments
signed

‘was the same thatMs olsky hadfound itnem ary
to \draft after the conv ention with Britain, because the

‘MSasonofl.

‘Agreement of the roth August, rgi r.
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'

scupss or nussm

v onSandemwhohadbecomecommander ofths Constanti

a ncelled, but inv ain. Among other steps they requested
me toadv ocste publicly and priv ately the recall ofthenav al
instructor sent to Turkey by the Eritish gov ernment inthe

v onSanders . As l had strong reasons for not sharing this
hope, I declined to oomplywith the iequest. After the lapse

Eerlinwas asked by the Kaiser why they hadmade such a

v onSanders, and to the Russian
’
s amazement he inv oked

resourceful Russian hav ing read it said,
“
Y es, but the

Tsar
'
s acquiescence had for its obiectonly the appointment

om eral v onSanders as military instructormot as com
mander ofTurkish army corps.

" “
Eut that is only amere

bagatelle,
”
retorted the Kaiser. Why so much ado about

that i‘ ”

Onhis retum to Petersburg the Premier informed theMinister ofFoieignAflaiis ofwhat he had seenand hesrd
cognisance ofthe documentnor ofthe accord it registered.

After thatM.Kokofl’tsefl'

wrote a reportonthe episode to the

and put upon it. And Nicholas I L, seemingly unconscious
of the incongruity ofhis ownconduct, annotawd the passage
containing his minister

'
s interpretation thus .

“
I thinkso,

m !
"

'Kokofltsefl
’

.



outer sourws todrawupon, languished and decayed rapidly.
Time and its changes acted onthe predatory State as potent
solv ents. Ev ery stage inthe forwardprop ess ofEuropewas
anewset-backor a fresh danger to the system. The giowth

mdusmahranou
‘

ofRussra
'

z die general rise inme smdard
ofl

"

; the l of l
’

l
’ '

s the
'

ment ineduestionalmethodsand thecorresponding sharpen
ing ofcommercial and industrial competition; the adv ance
ofsocial and politicsl sciences ; the softening ofmanners ,

the increaseoftolerance ; the correeponding religiousmov e

name,which is sooftenalhided to as the spiritofthe age, all
tei ided to isolateme Tsar '

ut State, render- it obnosious to

tendencies ofits component parts. Theworkofgov erning
the taopoopoo beesmemore andmore difi adnseeing that
whatev er orientationaminister or a cabmetmightnowgiv e

likePobiedonostsefi,
made a v igorous efiort to s rround the country with a

Chinesewall inorder to keep r it the destructiv e tendencies
ofthewesnhewas v ehemently uea 'iednotonly by the press

andme intelligentsia at home, butby all liberal and radical
Europe as well. Ifanasrow-minded hureaucrat likeCount
Dmitry Tolstoy strov e to hmder the Jews from spreading

of Pobiedonmuefl’s umpa ing cdfiq reeogrb ed the

man's honesty and the rigorous
'

igicwith which he conceiv ed his sspect
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throughout theworld.WhenAlexander l I L suddenly cur
tailed certainreligiors priv ileges of the Ealtic barons, the
diampions of adv anced thought inGermany and also in
England liftedup their voices againstthe Tsardomand all its
works.’ fontheother hand thesailsoftheState-shipbegan
to be filled by s liberal wind, as whenPrince Sv iatopolkMiisky orWittewas thepi incipal representativ eoftheTsar,
die Esdionians, the Letts, theMohammedans, the Arme
and started off in the direction of their sev eral eclectic

prising minister put onthe brake. If a spell of religious
tolerancemeant a further weakening of fi e autocrat

'
s hold

onthe people, a spurt ofpersecutionhad a like eflect. In a
word, the rhythmsofthemultitudinous elements composing

hope ofharmonising them.

Nor was it only the div eme m but also the social

classesofone and the same race,whose fised tendencieswere
opposed to those ofthe political system. Thus turningfrom
the nationalides to the bulk of the Russianpeople— the

striv ings, and prehistoric in its conceptions of life. The
peasants believ ed that the Japanese had won the Man
churian campaign by assuming the formofmicrobes, getting
into the boots of the Russian soldiers, biting their legs, and
bringing about their death. When there was an epidemic in
a district they oftenkilled the doctors

“
for poisoning the

wells and spreading the disease." They still burn witches

me . i re which compelled s man like Prince Esrclay de Tolly to have his
chilorenhrought up inthe Orthodos RussianChuroh, towhich he didnot
bebnmbemuwhh wi‘ewas amember ofit.
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revolutionwould ha a tsme sfi r indeedmsrdly - eseiting
mws thst of one of the petty GermanStatea inthe la t
century. Is th

'

me-e it still might he po-ihk to a clev er

w after anddeapitesll thsthmtskenplsce inRid s

sinceOctoher lmt,‘ to propnp the hureaucraticsystemsnd
renewits leme of life for another generation. Por it must
nor he forgottenthst fully aoper cent. ofthe populstionare
illiterate, and that millions of them aie plunged inauch

maddens them. They are thenready to commit any crfu
f
.

sgsimtproperty and life inthe hopeofreah
’

sing their ot ecz.
’

l
'

ha eaplosive force thstmay he thus ealled intobeing anu
utilised for the purpose ofoverthrowing the present socisl
and polatical order is enormous. Thefini doflaw ol tha

omm dmm mm am mm mMendelian.
“

and communisticor mhilistpropagm.fs inschooh and else

To my thinking, then, therewasno sov ereignremedy for
themalady fiomwhich the

‘

l
'

sardomwas sufiering. I twas
mortah and the vw‘noat that muld he aimed atwas to poat

pone its efiects ft-r a ‘ewyears. Andev enthiswould require

Already inFebruary, rgos, I wrote of the incipient resolu
tion : “What the least ohserv ant eanhardly fail to note is
that there b no longer a head shaping and diiecting the
course ofev ents inthe Teardom. Certainiorces are felt,
certainthings happen, the entire people drifts. 01d andnew

' igos.
' tbidsst.
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guildsofthemerchantclassnhepea antm band them
a lm mugn the m '

x acy, which,

auunwonted conditionofm ismdy revolutionary
and chaotic.“ And surveying the revolutionsry ferment
with sneye to its prohahle durationl gave itumy opinion
that “ ii cannot hy iunature he short i himproteaninits
shapes and clumsy inits methodsmiay lsst tltrosghout tha

Eut that the sutocrscywasdoomedandwouldnot surv iv e
Him t h a m na m m h d m m
ev entdependentupona v ariety offactorswithmoatofwhich
one is conv ersant. Mfar hackasMsy, rgos, I wrote of
Nicholasmas the last of the

‘

rsars and added t “Auto
crscy has heated its palace with sparks, and must nowdo
penance inthe ashes.“

as heseems a manofactionwont to wield power, to seise

solv ed ofwelding into one the disparate elemennof the

and foreignpolicy of his owndev ising. His planwas to

ofthe a tiv itymo-ordinate the efiorts, andknit together the
v arious racea and classes ofthe population. The difierenoes
amongMe hewould hav e lessened hy rendering accessih le

training in schools and technological institutes.‘ Parallel
with this hewwuld hav e fostered the inchoate nativ e indus '

tries hy eatahlishing profitahle mar
‘ i for their output

'

p

Cam b rian, Pehrua '

y, zoos, p. 283.
UNA-wa n
uvasm m .May, zoos. p. 446.
‘While FinsnceMinister-he accompfi hedmuch inthis line.
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the Far East. And by way of rendering these endeawurs

Rtissia out of war- dwhich he always felt would he her

ofmilitary foroe, hutwithout actually employing it.
But the peoplewh e v ital interest itwas thatWitte's or

issue, the Tsar, the dynasty, the lews, the Liberalsnnd the

he had frequent v isions of the disastrous convuhions in
which the Tsardoinwould expire.

which would, he feared, change not only the regime hut
the face ofRussia. I have a liv ely recollectionofone pro

phecy ofhismade to me inthe United States shortly after
the accordwith the japanwe,wheninone ofhis moods of
exaltationhe said :

“When I am at home and watch the
fiowof political and social ev ents my attention is almost ,

nexus with foregoing occurrenws, whereas the stream of

Eut looking back now and from this distance at things

I cansee thewhole community asdistinguished fiomgroups
and coteries and classes andnationalities.Well, let ni e tell
youwhat strikes me : I t is the slowhut steady adv ance of
Russia towards a politioo-social ordering v ery difl

’

erentfrom

approaching that ofAmeriea. Are yousurprised f Under
cerminunrealised conditions it might he a hlessing. It is
largely a questionofedueationand training, hut also, to some

The people of the United States hav e strengthened my
faith inthe future of humanity. Their generosity makes me
feel thatmyideaofthe reconstructionofEuropewill dev elop,
no doubt in other hands than mine, into a project for the
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popuhuon
'

lacks political edumtion and self-contiol ; has no idea of
tactic ,no hahitofdiscipline, hardly yet a standard hywhich
to separate the secondary from the essentiah the final goal

means. The elements of the population that d
'

uplay an
interest inpuhlic afiairs aie animated hy a spirit of insub

other, so that inlieuofa fewstrong parties a largenumher
of little groups are li

'

kely to he formed.Moreov er they ate
should expect them to see only Russia and her destinias .

The ahortiv e rising of 1905-m ch I watched at close

quarters, conv inced me that any democratic rev olution,

wide to the forces of anarchism and hreakup the Empire.

And a glance at themeremechanieal iustaposition— it could

selv es aswen the ethniq sociah and religious sections and

thisohv ious truth tothemindofanyunbiassedandohserv ant
student ofpolitim. The mad spectaclewhich was unfolded
tomy gaze hy that rev olt rev ealed the fii rther fact that the
army, the workmen, and the peasantry were much more
likely to fraternisewith each other and pull downthe pillars
ofthe social fahric thanseemed pofl le to theministers of
the crown. Nay, the hureaucrats themselv es appeared tome
eapahleofthrowingov er dieTsar onthe spur ofthemoment
and proclaiming their faith inrepublicanism or in any omer
regime that might take the people's fancy. For nothing
was impossih le to their curious psychology. I had had

eyeswhea rote The eapers cut hy the ofi cialswere

as bsnh rgenumhers oftliemmade hot-haste tomrnfrom
what they deemed the setting to the ris ing sun. They
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announced that they had always been democrats at heart,

place left in it.
‘
A man's foes shall be thon ofhis own

Witte, had he had a free hand, the confidence of the
Emperor, and an adequate following from the year xgos
until his deafii , might at the utmost hav e prolonged fot a
little the life of the

'

l
'

sardom while gradually limiting the
power ofthe Tsar . By the time ofStolypin

'
s v iolent death

things had come to such a pass that there was no longer

In lieuc itte
'
s statesmanlike plan, we find a foreign

ment destructiv e of the basis of all morality . Towards
Britainthe duplidty of the Tsardom sev eral instances of

first submitted toWitte. And then the duplicity cemed,but

only insofar as the foreignpolicy was conducted by the
Tsar

'
s ministers ; it remained as trothless as before when

directed by the Tsar himself. It is noteworthy that ev en
towards Germany, who enioyed the traditional friendship
of theTsardom,

"a tendency to sharp practice now and again
startled the politicians of Berlin, as , for instance, during the

Chinese bank. So untrustworthy was Nicholas I L in all

his dealings that it is doubtful whether he could always
be true to his own self. Towards China, the Tsardom
aud its serv ants deemed ev ery form ofwile and treachery

‘Nonh AMcaa iew, February, 1906. 9 . fi a.
' Tbe Pusim loanepindg the seim om Arthurnhe secret letter

to the Emir of Afghaa d the readiners to combme with Germany
agaimtus during the aoer war are instances.
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permissible. The giv ing away byNicholas I L ofa Chinese
port to the Kaiser ; the seiau

'
e ofanother portby the

‘

l
'

sar

himelf, who a short time be£ore had received the use of

Chine-e territory for h
'

u railway ; the infamous pbt to kid
nap the Emperormd the Empress ofChinawhilebound to
themby ties of intimate friendship, will rank inpolitical

Great. But whereas the Prussian king
'
s obliquity was

inv ariably a msa. , andmerally m efi cscious means, to
anintelligible andpatrioticend, theperfidiesofthe Tsardom
served merely as the measure of its owndeprav ity, petti

lemnthat history is unable to acquit the Tsarist State of

Hungary inthe matter ofBosnia and I
-Ierzegov ina .

the same combination of cunning and decepdon. While

relations with Turkey, the Tsar, together withNelidofi and

ofthe Upper Bosphoruswhich waswith difi culty thwarted
byWitte. While “practising " an intimate alliance with

the negotiations betweenthe Kaiser and ar were going
onwith a v iewto this accord rote France

'
s position

As a nationshe is mistrusted for sowing
rev olutionary ideas broadcast, but tolerated a the keeper
ofthemoney bags. As a power she is regarded as a qucntitl

many hostages which she has giv ento Russia for her good
behav iour . Autocracy possessed ofthe calftahs no further
thought of the cow which, howev er plaintiv ely itmay low,
is certain not to stray too far away."

In rgxo the Tsar at Potsdam struckup another compact
withWilhelm I I . acoording to which neither of them vvas

to become a member of any combination ofpowers formed
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ofministers resporm
’

ble to the Duma. And Great Br-itaiu
and Prance, had each had a supple ststesmanat their hesd,
couldhave accomplishedthe two-fold tashwith anintelligent

The extinction of this grm widespreadfl nd a priori

credible accusationlesv es the unfiattering portraitwhich l
drewof the Tsar inthe year tgoii with all its traits intact :
the cunning, the lov e ofsecrecy, the selfdworship, the petti
ness, the instability, and the deficiency ofmoral sense. To
end the feeble, shifty, extrav agant dynasty of the Hoktein

Ifthe intercourse ofthe Tsarist State with other nations
was characterised by systematicbad faith, its dealingswith
its ownsubiects wcre, as l hav e shown, destnictiv e of all
morality. By the year tgo6 it had fallenso lowthat syste

reigning housewere deliberately hatched by State serv ants
inorder to supply themwith apretextfor shooting, hanging.

which existed inAustria or Prussia. And inorder to enable

able plots against such pillars of the Tsardom as Von Plehv e,

Although itwasknownto the gov ernment that their agent

cracy done to death inorder tomaintainhis creditwith the

the good ofTsarism, Kazantsefl and his group of reacn’on

enecuting spies. Life in the Tsardom could not be con
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The mainobiect of these diabolie methods was to pep
peuiate a system which for iniquity had no parallel in
Q r

‘

mendomnnd to heep uopoopoo peasants ina plight

I onceshetched thestateofthings roughly asfollows t
“Too

a sty, more noxious thana phosphoricmatch factory. He
goes tobed at six and ev enfiv eo

'
cloch inthewinter,becsuse

he cannot afiordmoney to buy petroleum cnough for arti
ficial light. He has no msanno eggs, no butter, no milh,

potatoes. Liv es i‘ l-Ie starves onaninsufi cient quantity of

Bessarabia who for lackof that staple food are dying of

hunger . At thismoment inWhite Russia, after the depar
nire of the reserv es for the seat ofwar, there are many
households inwhich not ev ena pound ofrye cornis left for
the supportofthefamilieswho hav e lost their brsadwinners.

And yet those starv ing men, women, and children had
raised plenty ofcom to liv e upon— for tlie Rmsiantiller of
the soil eats chiefly blackbread, and is glad whenhe has
enough ofthat. But they were forced to sell it immediately
after the harvest inorder to pay the tanes. And they sold it

sell it to them cheaper thanRus ian corn merchants l
’”

Suchwas the material plight ofa large sectionof the Tsar
's

subjects.
As for the fog that enwrapped the souls ofmillions of

these famished humanbeings, its densenessmaybe imagined
when I say thatmany ofthem hadno standard ofright and
wrong. Imagine themental state ofthe followers ofFather

Iohnof Cronstadt, who, ina v illage
’worshippingmy late

acquaintance as an incarnation of the Supreme Being, sacri
ficed awomanin his honour— awomanaged forty-one, the
mother ofafamily ofhv e ! They declared,whenquestioned,

Contampomry Rev iew,March,
' The v illsge ofUpper Y elshanka.
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that this was and ering all the more scramble to the
Almighry that the v ia im herselfwas eager tha tc sufi r

death for her fa
‘

th. And soplea edwere thesepioi-people
with theirweird sctofadorationthat theyweremahing resdy
to sscrifice two otherwomenwhenthe police intervened.
Itwas toperpetuate this hell uponearth that the govern

may be said to hav e dragged it into the abym. Por it fell

mechanically, so to say . Neither inrgosnor inrgnwas
the rev olun

‘

onmethodically planned.
‘ Inthe former year

social revohitionists in the capitaL yet ev enthenthe up

beenone strongmanontheir side. 0nthe other hmd, the
outbiuk of tgnmight hav e been repressed if the Tsar

had had a manofgrit inhis serv ice. Inrgos therewrw a

number of secret soa eties inthe army spreading sediuon
among the soldiers, whereas in rgr7 there would appear

to hav e beennone. To method, organisation, or leadership,
therefore, the success of the mov ement cannot fairly be

or a perceptible part. Nor was it until the upshot of
the sudden convulsionwas manifest and the Petersburg
Council of Working Men and Soldiers was formed that the
groups of the extreme Left bestirred themselv es and strode
into the foreground. It is no exaggeration, therefore, to
afi rm that the Russianrev olutionwasnot the worh of the
professional rev olutionists, but came to pass independently
oftheir exertions.
The army as a whole was loyal to the monarchy . The
’ I rsceivedfmmsomeoftheprincipal bolshev ih letters tome eflect that

itwould breah out at the end ofMarch or thebsginningd AWfli md taking
datewa correct. But a wide-awake gov ernment could hav e adiourned it
until the cnd ofthewar .
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i
” E 5 l i E i i

ma desiredby fi eparliamentary chiefsfitwasdemndedby
the gmerah itwas acquiesced inbyme soldiers themselv es.
Butdrcumscance,stronger thanthewill ofmen, impressed

anewmov ement onthe stream ofev enis and changed the
history ofRussia and ofEurope. The intelligentaia,which

baulked statesmanlihe efiort, and clogged the wheels of

Edict No. r democrat
'

uing
”
the army. Elections were

ordered for repra entativ es of the soldiers to the h ters

. . Thus the

ofthat order andall itsmolecuhswere scattered inthewinds.

come to pam. T
'

he intelligentsia, finding themselv es at the

weav ers and theory-importers, they saciificed the Duma to
the army,the army to the anarchists,and their countryto the
foreign enemy for the sahe ofthe merest clapu

'

ap. During
‘neupital h still called PM by theBohhsv ikm
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bureaucracy isno lm “ aim s-them
of absolutism. Thsm bg fi di th “ ty cf a

radical change has lnesi h pm fl m the conaciousness
ofthe peoph wa lq andm '

sutme result is there
and camotbe reaso- d away . Ta th fl d the nationthe

government canoppo- onlymr N ah um ,“

obedient to hia ofi cers. M w h ofdisintegrationis

-te ym , or a fewmonths
the army may go ov er to tb m y . And thent‘ Thanks
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i aut s fig. To revoh tiefi s thsn y h nstm ly topur
sp h inthswhssl cfthamsnrchymh mm thswbols
“ NW MNQ EM Mu h

‘

I
'

hiis theuplnanhwhich hcted a cooatructiv e idsa and

nor prepsred for. It ws a spontaneous movement d theM Encehdm to eme his ufluinp and it shookt
z
ie

n
the

aumcrscy hadbeenpulled downby the shoch th t v arious
material interests laid hold of tbe rev olutionary forces and
began to use them fior particular

a
h d unhallowed ends.Wlnt at the outset wa the instinctiv e efiort of a p

’

gantic
eniity to rightand save itselfbecame inmediately afterwards
a proce- ofgangrenous deoompd tion. No sooner had the

whereby the chaoticfloodwhich had long seethedandhissed
belowthe smooth inaifiedsiiriaoemaintainedby th

‘ Tsardom
burst into the lightofday andov erwhelmed the country and
its peoples.

Inthe Bohhev ikmov ement there is not the v estige ofa
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I nm that forecast inthe year rgoGand ev erything that
has happened since tended to confirmit.
But what of the future f the reader may ask. Hav e

not be followed by a glorious resurrectioni Inanswer to
these and kindred questions itmay be pointed out that the

auxiliaries is to supply the public with relev ant and well
sifted facts, notwith forecasts that cannotbe v erified.

From the partial sketch outlined inthe foregoing pages
itmay seem to followthat the Russianpeople has beennot

manently incspacitated as a nationfor a prominent part in
the politico-social progress oftheworld. And one may ash

it be true that the bulkof the population is intellectually

inoohesiv e, it follows that it is also insensible to the only

until these conditions are remedied. And anarmy isbut the
first cfa long series of conditions requisite for a newbirth.WhenRussia hasnational forces again, shewill be inposses
sion of amost important element of renewdv itality,butonly
of oue . And as yet she is still far remov ed ev enfromthat.

Thwe who reason thus are assuming that the future

dev elopment ofmanhind will runonthe lines of its past

progress. And the grounds for this assumption are in
adequate. Y et oddly enough, many of these critics are also
zealous champions of the supremacy ofright ov er force and
of arbitration as a substitute for war, and these doctrines,
warped itmay be and discoloured, are to bediscerned at the
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achncwledged that the Rud anpeople ai
-
e inamore fitting

mood to listento PresidentWilson’s scheme offunire re
constructionthanany oftheir neighbours . That the v arious

parts of the Tsardomwill be put together againand the
breath of life poured into the reintegrated and reiuv enated

national self-determinafionforwhich theAlliespi-ofess tobe
fighting is apparently anefi ctual barrier to thiswere there
no other. The utmost that one canhope is that the Ruasian
racewill unite and come into its own.

rawmaterial for the State-builder. I t lachs almost all the
adv antages which religion, education, instruction, pohtical

hampered with the v ices which a grinding and ruthless

causes, hisdetachment fromthe grosser sidescflife, and the
cheerful alacrity with which he will die for an idea or a

One cannot fully understand the first act of the Russian
rev olutionuntil the curtainhas fallencn'he last,nor befoae
one has seenthe channels traced by ci

'

rcumstance for the
civ ilising currents of the future is it posn

‘

ble to div ine the

part in the making of history which the nationwill be

qualified to play. Ages of ignorance and serfdon-may hav e
suspended but hav e not wholly crushed the freedom of
spirit, the fellow-feeling for sufiering, and the embryonic

Du os .
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the bestofmy

us and to theworld l The pricepaid for this consummation
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there are complicating conditions.to hit it ofi the same.Wemthe same resultniightJam
certain, be achieved inEurope, if
handled.Wby should it not be i'

had such a statesmanas
about the end. I would

By the way, I was much su'uckwith certainremarks

what is feasible towards the cause ofEurope i
‘ I

canrely onyoui
" ‘Most , sire, youcsn. I will do
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theKaiser addre-ed me

Rouv ier andDelcassQabout themoodcfthe Prench
and kindredmatters. I gav e himmy impressions anand
ash d him to enable me to do a fav our to the l’rench . He
accorded itwithme best grace intheworld. And I obtained
from him the conwssion about the Algeciras Conference
which Rouv ier had so oftenasbd for inv ain. Inth

’

nway

again rev erted to

Europe into a co-operativ e association, and to the need of

was entruswd by the Tsar with the reins ofgov ernment. I
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irresolutioncf the faint-hearted Ru-ian, hiswillingne- to

to his side againand induced her to work inconcertwith
Germany and Russia, asWitte had done at the time of
the of the Shimonoseki Trcaty Murav iefi on
Russia's ,was ready tomarch .M.Delcasse, it hasbeen
afi rmed, would hav e followed his exanmle if he had not

aim was essentially the same, but the elements cf the
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Bnmmmd anihat that seemed to hi
‘

m to

m m fi mm m w m
should strihe— and the sooner the be dan

ge-dbefore the eyes of the l
’rench nation. Francewould

hav e to followRussia into the Teutoncamp or else dis
sociateherselffromher ally, and the consem ofeither
choice would be satisfactory to KaiserW All the

probabilities, howev er, as they mirrcred themselv es inthe
mindofthe sanguine German,were infav our ofa complete
reconciliationwith the republic.
But secrecy was of the v e

xm
essence ofsucceas. An im

word, a premature
'

mmd all would be lost.

infamous designon the Tsardom'
s best friends indicaws

h
'

nlowestimate of the Russian’s moi-al worth and sound
ness of intelligence. That he succeeded so completely
demonstrates the correcuiess ofhis conception. One cannot
but recognise thanwhatev er bhinders were made by the

Germans before and during the GreatWar inforecasting
the actionofthis or that people, the Kaiser inthe tactics he
adopted towards his brother sov ereignis a master example
of clear-eyed psychological penetration. With his v iew of
morality hemay well take pride inwhatwas

' I hav e conv h dng remom ior uying dnt the xaiser firmly believq as

do mest Brim that King Bdward discii-edwith the
’

l
'

sar at kev al the

It
’

nafactthst tlnt topit '
’

iiev er evenalluded to.
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m onths

‘Wa b sddr- edmu llouv issby l’rh canadolinsni gth jims.
r a m s.
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that he discov ered the foul play of which
Roshdiestvensky was

“
the v ictim"

inthe North

I am secretly informed that expeditiond la
quickly prepared for Afghanistan. I t ismeant

to bring that country for once and all under British ih
fiuence, ifpossible direct suzerainty .

' The expeditionis to
leav e end ofth

'

ninonth . The only not English Buropeanin
serv ice, the director of the arms manAfghanistan

of the Emir, a Germangentleman, has beenmurdered as

”that. The Taar,Witte complainedmme,made theKing ofEngland look
uponWhus amannot tobamMTheKaisermov ed the Tsar to regard

‘Cf. Confidential Despatch, No. as.
' Onand/ i sth Nov ember, tgoa.

I

contiguous toAfghanistan.With di'fi cultyMIzvolslry hadh '

fl way .
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from this disin
England and the

coldnessufFrance. All thatwasnowwanted to crownthe
workwas one of those unforeseen incalculable incidents

secured.

' Ccnfidanaial baspstch offith/ igth Novemberngos.
‘

I
'

he italia aremine. Here die ltafier
fav ours intimidation, but it is cnthe end that ha fises his gase, not cnths
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heepmgneutrality inher ownfashion. It is certainly
to put i stop to this. The onlyway, as yousay

be thaf Gernianm d Prance should at onceunite
upon.narrangement io abol

'

uh Anglo-Iapanese arrogance
and in alence.WouI/i you lihe to lay downand frame the

oi ruch a trva ty and letme know it r
‘ As soonas
This com

has oftencome to my mind ; it willmeanpeac
'

e

formeworld. Best lov e fromAlix. N ' Here
the origin .ofthe secret tresty

“
The only way, as

ma ysay .

"
And the Tsar requests hisbrother potentatewho

had thisbrilliant idea to formulate it ina treaty . And as
for the upubhq which is ina fev er of excitement appre
hending anonslaught of the Germannwho are bullying

o

it

her &M’ m 0 0 0What i’ an
obligationasWilhehnI L understands itf

his underhand,

whichwas to shriv el and consiime the Franco-Russianscrap
of paper . The imperial detectiv e has always a of
news readyy h r

.

& dm
go
mWt and adapwd to

the end inv iew “
I hear m trustworth priv ate source

'

that the authorities in okio are getting
anxiousat the future outlook." 1 Nomore scientificpoisoner
ofthewells ofpublic informationis h owntomankind than
the German Press Bureau in theWilhelmsu'asse, Berlin,
and itmay well be doubted whether the clev erest and least
scrupulous member of that institution could succea fully
emulate the crowned head of the GermanSmte. Here is a
superlativ ely knav ishway ofinv enting rumours and dishing

mu wi
fi
l

f
s popoisonous sauce. Li

ll
d
y

y

suspicio
t

r

l
i

l

s

a
accord

apanese are tryingse to geto power
tomediate because they are nowat the height oftheir suc
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by relativ es ofanex-min
'

uter, announce that the document
was anofiensiv e anddefensiv e Others againdescribe
it as a conv entiondirected against rance.My friendWitte
nev er construed the obiect of the cov enant inthatway, but

of the tresty was
and regsrded as a

Russo-German agreement with its pcint aimed at the

ment a ' anarchy and moral blindness which prev ented him
fi ‘ing how completely he was separating his country
frr ice, and howimpossible itwas to distinguish this
aba Any moral
faculty Nicholas I I . may hav e possessed at the outset ofhis
reign

— and it must hav e beenextremely slight— had long
since been drained by self-worship and presumption . To
one order of considerations hewasstill,howev er, susceptible .

the opinionof the chiefs of infiuential nations who had
trusted hi

‘

m.What he asks himselfwhenhe has the fateful
document in its final shape before him is,Whatwill the
French say i

’ Howwill they iudgeme i
‘ Afirighted by the

attached to thepersonofthe Tsar just as Shebehohut and Tat
’

nhnhefl later
were personal env oyscfthe Tsar attached to thepersonoftheKaiser. Tha e
double emba iu gsv e the Germarnansdv antage over the Prench which
I wa once requuted to eaplainto s certainPrench PrimeMin‘

uter inthe
boos thst tbegomnmmtcfdis republicwould introducea lib arrangement.
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answer he desires to beat a retreat, and with his shallow

toils he is.
Before signing the lastdraft oftreaty l thinkit adv isable

to let the French see it. As long as it is not signed one csn
make small modifications in the text, whereas if already

by us both it wr
’

ll seem ar i
’

fwe n-ied to enforc
e treaty onFrance. Inthis case a failure w "

happenwhich l think is r ot your wish .

’"h re l asi .

your agreement to acquain. the gov ernment of France with
this iect and upongettiizgytheir answer shall at once letyou owby telegraph Ni 1

Secrecy, as I pointed ounwas of the essence of the
scheme . If the French Premier had
was brewing iust then, he wculd hav e presented a note
which the Tsar’s gov ernment would be compelled to treat
as an ultimatum and Nicholas II. would hav e realised that,
not only thewhole civ ilisedworld, but his ownpeople,
his owncfi cial adv isers,were arrayed against him. As it
was, and without any knowledge of these machinations,
Rouv ier foundmuch toblame inthe attitudeofthe Russians
andmany a time he struckthe tablewith his fist anduttered
unprintable ejaculations addressed to the d

'

ntant Tsarist
gov ernment.‘ Deterrent v isions of what would take place if
the French got wind of the project fiitted before the Kaiser 's

plea for absolute secrecy. I f the cabinet inParis . vere to
suspect what is being done for their benefit and that of
Europe the resultwould be the opposite to that which the
Tsar is so anxious to promote. This document with its
moral motiv es will remain on record as a characteristic of
the writer, his family, and his

'country . Here is the es ential

mc a naw
to inform
is my firm

‘Confidential Despateh sent onroth/aardNovembarnooa.
'Beroromd during fi eAlgacirs Conference.
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conv ictionthat itwould

hav e an cfiect

with whom she is bound hym n
her immed

'

ntely. The outoome ofsuch informationwould

be as absolutely ailent
inthe samemanner as

tomake

Germany or Ri- h d ilyMallimoaoould h ea har soh sp thepaaoel
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v isit ina telegrani to the
anxiousonacoountcfour

8 the safe side inadv ance had requestedWilhelmto sound
King ofDenmarh. Translated into diplomatic language

hav e meant the adherence of the Dan
'

nh State
the Russo-Germanalliances. And ifhe failed to lure the

King, he sn
'

ll had the T
'
s approv al of the alternativ e— a

lation ofDenmark's neutrality. The sophisms with
persuaded himself that after all this v iolationof the

enter
was at

e

g
g

e
g

bonelmmrwhat
thatunfittedhimfor any kind ofdealingsbased onthe trust
ofmaninman.

The Tsar
'
sMentor and seduwrmnthe other handmev er

loses sight of his nev er fiags inhis dev otion to his
country, ofwhich makes a derty to beworshipped and

Confidentt aspatch dated rdth/apth lulyngos.
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conciliated by ev er

z
kind of sacrifice hnown to human

religions. Nor csn

democratic the reason is because the population is not
democraticbut hierarchical.
In the Tsardom, on the other hand, we saw rapacity

within and rapacity without and no curb to restrain it

guages,and religions, stood amanofdwarfish mental reach,

which was rechoned tobe
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rgos, is as follows i

“ '

I
'

heir imperialMaiestiet e Emperor ofall theRussias

ing peace inEurope,hav e agreed onthe following poino of
a definsiv e alliance i

i . Ifany EtmpeanStateattach one ofthe to mpirea

tary forses to assist
'

its ally .

clude aaeparatepeacewith any com onadv ersary.

3. 1
'

he present treaty will come into force at the

and lapan. A year
’
s notice must be giv en to

4 . As soonas this ueaty comes into force Rusaia will
take thenecessary steps tomake Pranceacquainted

partidpate init as anally .

This cov enang so long as it remaind inforce, annulled
the Rumo-French Alliance, so that dui-ing the months that

themonarchs at Bidrhe and

it perfectly .

As aoonas rumours reachedme of theunderhand efiorts
oftheKaiaer, I didwhat l felt iustified indoing towarnthe
Ententenationnandmy utteranceswere as clear as l could
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